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H ah^erchiefs
irtna q«wl|ty hankltp ta ooloful ptiaU or omlwoldor* 
•4 eoraorp. Aloo lA whit* or poatol ohadta laeludlng 
tho BOW round hankloo.

2 5 c to 5 9 c each
. Children's Hankies In Folders at 

50c for S Hankies
■aadkereklef Boetk—Beer Blola nose

Gift Book Dept.
Is Ready For Christmas
U tth G cUm Book • • • • • a a « * a o oEocli 25c 
AhIhioI Stofloo a • o a e o • 0 50c
Biff Looffhlfiff Book ;;•• •« .............. I1«00
Boffod^rodiiff Book •••••••••a*****oOOc
Booced Poffor DoDo • • • • • * e ' o * e e o e * o o • OOc
Boffod Ploist Bofdi •«•••* t •••• e • 0 •• «50c
Books for Boys and Girk • •• .75c to $1.69

■ - ■

Complete Sielection of 
Table and Floor

Lamps
Brass Table Lamp and 
Shade $5*98
Brass Six Way Floor 
Lamp........................$12.98
Brass Bridge Lamp $11.98

f

Underwear
$ 1.00Oalsn Brand quality rayon pan

ties In white.'plnk or Uue with 
dainty lace trim. Size 6 to 8.

Each

Beautiful soft shades In girls’ robes. 
Rose, yellow, blue and aqua. Size 
T to 14. Some with colorful floral 
designs.

$3.98

Scarfs

Hbusedresses
stripe broadcloth. Blue, beige and 
green, sanforized — flowered per
cale. very good quality. Button 
coats and wrap around styles. 
Sizes 14 to 44.

$2.98

AH silk or wool scarfs in solid or sll over prints. 
' In popular square styles.

l^ool Scarfs 59c and $1.00
Silk Scarfs........ . .$1.19 to $2.98 each

Mala Floor Front
V. %

LOVELY TO LOOK AT - 

EASY TO CARE FOR

72 X 90 100% VIRGIN WOOL

Chatham “Salem”

Blankets
With A Five Year Guaraatee 

Against Moth Damage

$9.95 y
UlweeVmim msam FavnmtaChatham blankets are famotui for 

warmth and long wear. New colors 
in pink rose, blue, aqus, yellow 
and geranium red. In floral gift 
box.

Other Chatham Blaaketa 
810.9S to 816.95

f Z O T L d

I

Santa
Will arriTe on the train 
due at the Manchester rail
road station

Saturday 
Nov. 26 at 11:59 A. M.
At Which Time He Will Be Escorted to HALE*S Where He 

 ̂ Will Officieily Open

T O Y L A N D
Santa W ill Return at 2 :3 0  p. m. and W ill Be There 

I - Until 5 p. m.

MORGAN JONES S-PIECE

Chenille Bathroom Sets
$4.98Bath -Mat. Lid Cover, Floor Rug 

A Very Practical Gift! BetOfS

$12.95

Floral multi-color patterns on solid grounds of blue, 
yellow, green, grey, peach and dusty |roae.

Other Bath Sets, $2.98 and $3.98

A Most Welcome Gift!

Quaker Lace Table Cloths
72 X 90 size. Extra fine quality 
Quaker Lace Cloths that are 
reproductions of antique hand 
made cloths.

Other Quaker Lace Cloths, $4.50 to $10.95 
- Size 54 X 54, 54 x 72, 63 x 82, 72 x 90

Sno King 
Sno Suits

In sizes 4-8x. Separate hoods 
and slack type pant Brown and 
green, green and grey, maroon 
and grey. Not exacUy as Ulus- 
tra te i

$11.98
Corduroy Boxer

Longies
Colors: Brown, gray, green and 
red. Sizes 3-6x.

nylon crepe 
slip Encore
Such a pretty slip—It’s hard 
to believe that It will weath
er so much wearing and 
washing. But that’s Barbl- 
zon’s all nylon crepe for you. 
Deliciously edged with em
broidered nylon sheer—oven 
that needs no ironing! In Bar- 
bizon’s famoiu 3 piece pat
ented design to give you 
custom-llke fit In white, all 
for a mere

$ 5.00
other in Rayon' 

Crepe, $2.50 snd up

$2.25
Baby Shop

The slip that fit* likt a dross. . .  
'' a mads*to-your-figuro drsu

Hale's invites its regular ̂ charge customers to 
buy now and pay in January

Buy your gifts In November, when you can shop with
out crowds, while stocks arc at their best.

GREEN W a MPS GIVEN ON PURCHASES PAID 
ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 16th
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Political Situation 
In Latin America 
Ctmse of Concern

lepartmi 
IJnderw

State Department’s Anx
iety Underscored by 
Apparent Decision to 
Take Time Extend
ing Recognition to New 
Regime in Panama

t -
. Washington, Nov. 26.—
— T̂b6 r'ecent upheaval in 
Panama has deepened United 
State* concern over the un
easy political Situation in 
much of' Latin America. The 
State department’s anxiety 
iai underscored by its a p ^ -  
ent decision to take its time 
in «xten<Ung dipIomaUo recogni
tion to Pniuunn’c new revoluUon- 
ary government, and by Ita aharp 
crltlciam of the method that gov
ernment uzed to zelxe power.

In the pant year or ap there 
have boeh aerloua uprtalnga In five 
Latin American nattona, and con
siderable unreal in aaveral othera.

Beaidea being troubled by the 
gaaaral aituatlon, American oSi- 
clala look arlth great uncertainty 
on the poUtlcal riewa of Amulfo 
Arlaa, Fanama’a aelf-proclalmed 
prealdent.

Arlaa, while he apoke of cordial 
relatlona with the United'Stataa, 
haa long been one of thla count^’a 
aharpeat critlca In Latin Amertea.

Hla aalaurn of power in the face 
of a Supreme court dcclalon that 
Daniel Cbanla, Jr., waa the ooun' 
trya lawful prealdent brought a 
aharply-worded comment yeater' 
day from Aaalatant Secretary of 
State Edward O. Miller.

”Our reaction to thlo dlaregard 
of the dcclalon of duly Mected 
authority la one of profound 
ahock,” MlUer told a newa confer- 
ence.

"Tbaae eventa- in Panama can
not but be a moat aarioua blow to 
damoeratlc procedurea and to the 
' nterAmerlcan aystem in general.”
I Millar went on to aay that aela- 

of the government relna by 
Arlaa automatically broke <Upto- 
matle rUancma with the Uhlted 
States becaoae the U. X ambeeaa- 
dor la now "accredited to a  gov
ernment that no longer la In pow
er." The ambaaaador la Monnett 
I^via.

Miller eaid that before taking 
any action on the diplomatic re
cognition queetlon. the department 
Will wait until the Panamanian 
idtuatlon la "clarifled.” Then it In
tends to go through the laborloua 
Ume-conaumlng machinery of In- 
tdf-American conaultations.

’These talks among the hemia- 
phere natlona are routine pro
cedure In auch caaea. But In nuik-

(OoattBoad on Page Bight)

Steaks Prove Totigh
As Coeks Make Error

Waverly, m., Nov. SS.—<P) 
—Tbe'stedc dinner given for 
the Waverly High school foot
ball team last n ight. by the 
Knights of Pythias turned out 
pretty tough.

No one could eat the steaks. 
Seema K. of P. cooks, in flour
ing tb t plankers, used patch
ing plaster. 

Every!'body ate Ham.

Maritime Melee ^Middleman*

Police Chief 
Resigns Job

Two Aides o f Remon 
Also Submit Resigna 
tions to Panama Head
.Panama, Panama, Nov. 36.—(P) 

—Panama’s strong m'an police 
chief,*Col. Jose Antonio Remon 
and two of hla aldea last night 
submitted their resignations to 
President Amulfo Arias, whom 
they Swept Into office two nights 

^' ego. .
. The new president said he would 
act m  the realgnatlons ”ln due 
course.” Meanwhile Remon, mak
er and breaker of presidents, still 
controlled the police—the nation’s 
only armed force.

Harried by DHTIcalUes 
Ariaf’. regime already was har

ried by Ixith Internal and foreign 
difficulties.

The United States announced It 
did not recognize the new gov 
emment. Arias told the public this 
should be no cauae for alarm and 
predicted that Washington would 
recognize him ’’sooner or later.”

A widespread-flare-up of strikes 
and a call for a general atrike''to 
back up demands for Remon 
ouster hit at Arias on the domes
tic side. ’The strikes brought from 
the president the formal an 
nouncement that his police chiefs 
had offered their realgnatlons.

"I have In ray poaaesaion,” Arlaa 
said, ’’resignations apontaneously 
tendered to me in a geature of 
aelf-sacriflce and of loyalty to my 
government by the chiefa of the 
national police.

“I shaU act upon them In due 
course,’’ the president added.

Arlaa yesterday appointed a new 
cabinet and began consolidating 
the government banded to him 
’ThunKlay In the second Remon-led 
coup d’etat in five-days.

Taxi and bus drivers, school 
teachers, stores, banks and many 
Industrial plants continued a "fold
ed arms” strike they started as 
protest qgelnat the police-imposed 
coup e'tat. There were reports that 

■ the strikes ware sprsadhig from 
the capital to the interior.

Remon put Arias, once his bitter 
political enemy, Into the presiden

fUoqanusd’sa 'P an  Bickt)

Grange Raps 
Brahnan Plan

Program Rejected as 
Tntem al Cancer’ Dan 
gerous to United States
Sacramento, Calif., Nov. 26—(/P) 

— T̂he National Oranga haa re
jected the Brannan farm price 
program as' ,"an internal cancer 
that would ultimately destroy our 
free enterprise system.”

’The resolution condemning the 
farm program prcq>0Bed by Secre
tary of Agriculture Charlmi F. 
Brannan was a highlight of the 
closing session of the 13-day Na
tional Orange convention last 
night.

Delegates from S7 sUtes took 
p u t  in installing M uter Albert 
S. Gou for his fifth two-ysu 
tarm Just before passing the re
solution which said of . the Bran
nan plan:

“The proposal b u  totally unde
sirable political. Implications. 
Cleyly. under such a system, that' 
]>arty which 'would promise to 
I'armera the largest bonus out of 
the Treasury would gamer many 
votes not obtainable on the basis 
of -an honest, sound platform.

‘Tt would then become a race to 
e whteh party would promise 

moat”
WesM DcMroy Character

The resolution u ld  that Bran
nan t)lpe of subsidy would make 
farmers “public beggars for a fair 
Income" and destroy their charac
ter and self reliance.

(’The Branan plan, shelved at 
the recent Oongrew, calls for full 
parity supports through purchsau 
and loans, u  at present, for com, 
cotton, wheat, rice, peanuts and 
tobacco. FV)r perishable products 
the price would be permitted to 
seek ito natural level In th* mark- 
et place. The government would 
determine a "fair price” in ad
vance and then pay the producers 
the difference between that prioe 
and the natural price, If it were 
lower.)

Unsound Methods Seen
’The resolution suggested that 

today’s farm problem resulU 
largely from unsound methods. 
"The output of farms and of In
dustry have not been kept In prx>- 
per balance.” It said. "Farm pro- 
ducts have not reached the right 
markets and our nation has not 
given enough consideration to a 

diet for our entire ix>pula-

“rte  mibsldy method of solving 
the difflculries was assailed as "at

A man Mentifled na Robert FMier struggles with •  nnlfomed poSee- 
nrian and a detective during a scuffle on New York’s West 17th street, 
between rival factions of the CIO Natlonsl Marltlnae union. A large 
police detail stationed In front of the union headquarters waa hard

China Ikisisto 
Upon Battling 

A ga^tR eds
Win Fight to Finish 

Campaign in United 
Nations to Prevent Ree> 
pgnition o f Regime
Laka Buccesa, Nut. 3S—VF>— 

Nationsdist China Inaistad today on 
fighting to a  finlab hsr campaign 
In tha Unitad Nations to pravant 
world-wide recognition of the CSii- 
nsaa Communist reglms.

Sovlst Russlai and tha other 
memberr of the Moscow bloc at 
once took action to smother the 
Issue by silenot. They announced 
they would not take part In the de
bate on the Chinese question. They 
said they would not consider them
selves bound by any decisiona the 
General Assembly reaches on Na
tionalist China’s charges.

Strides Out of Meetlag 
As Chiang Kai-Shek’s govern

ment opened Its battle yesterday 
with 17,000 words of charges 
against Russia and the Chinese 
Oommuniats. Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Y. Vlsblnsky strode out 
of the political committee meeting. 
He aaid he was going home to rest.

Apparently Cflilna’a appeal waa 
aimed particularly at Britain. Lon
don Js said to be considering early 
recognition of the Rfd resrtme in 
Peiping to protect large British 

: commercial interests in China.I  Officials In Washington and

France Urges Uni6n 
Of Western Europe  ̂

First Endorsement

put to keep order between right nnd left wing fnctlona of the union, j  Paris a r ^ t a r g ^  for^the a ^  
The apparent canoe of the current friction Waa the acheduled beUr|ng ' *'
for 15 leftlat alfleetn recently auapended.

Three Liberals Slain

Brother o f Party Lead-. ■ -̂"'1*■ i"'".****
er Fatally Shot in  P r c i l \ e W 8  T l d b l t S

(Continued on Page Eight)

Welfare State 
Draws PraiseT •

Rieve Asserts Special 
Needs O n  Be Met 
Only by Establishment
Boston, Nov. 36 — (P)_ Enill 

RIkve. general president of the 
CIO Textile Workers union of 
America, said today that the spe
cial needs of New England and the 
nation as a whole can be met only 
by establishment of a "welfare 
stalt.”

He told U«e Masaachuaetta CJIO 
convention, in q prepared addreas, 
that the “welfare atate” is a logl 
cal extenalon of the New Deal.

He attacked the Republican post 
Uon that "atatlam” and the "wel 
fare atate” are atepa toward 
totalltarianlam.

"Oaaaot. Be Denied BeneflU' 
"The fact of the matter Is that 

tne American people cannot be 
denied the beneflta of the welfare 
atate,” he sdid. “We are going to 
get them; and we won’t be stopp^ 
by alogana and scare campaigns.” 

Referring to a speech Iw Sena
tor Henry (Tabot L ^ e  (R-Msss) 
in which be urge** that social wel
fare prognms be established, by 
Industry rather than government, 
Rieve cald he “sympathised” with 
this aim, being aware, of the risks 
In ”blg govsniment,” but rejected 
It as Impossible.

"We do not deal with industry 
as it ought to be,” eald Rieve, “we 
deal with industry as it la. Hiat' 
why we need the welfare stale.

’The Textile Workers union has 
.450,000 members.

Election Day Affray  ̂
With Military Police {

Coiled Froai (Jf) Wires

. Peace <ns went eoaat water freuta
! appears assured as AKL" BaUors 
union prepared to vote on new Iq- 

I bor contract. . .  Prealdent Truiaaa 
I takes special train to Army-Navy 
. lootbqJl game . . . Senator Pepper 
attacks former Secretary of State

--Bofota, Celsmbi*, Nov. 26.
—(JP)—The brothers of Dario 
Schapdia, Colombian Liberal 
eader, was fatally shot and 
two other party men were 
killed last night in a pre-elec- I Bymeafor trying to take the south 
tion day brush with military th the Magnolia days’ . 
police, Echandia, his party’s 
presidential election candi
date until It called for a boycott 
of tomorrow’s elecUon, waa walk
ing with the group of Liberals 
when the shooting began, but he 
escaped Injury.

His brother, Vicente Echandia 
died last night in a hospital. One

(Continued on Page Eight)

Account Given 
Of Ward Case

Chinese Communist Ra* 
dio Tells o f ^Hearing’
For American Official
San Francisco. Nov. 38—(yP) _

The CTilnese Communist radio to
day gave its flrst account of the 
“rearing” glyen United States 
Oonaul-General Angus Ward at 
Mukden, Manchuria. , _

This is the full account by the 
Communist news agency ss broad
cast by the Peiping radib and heard 
by The Associated Presa:

"Verdict on the case of A. Ward 
and four foreign employes of the 
former U. S. consulate in Mukden, 
who brutally assaulted (Silneae 
Worker Chi Yu-Heng, waa passed 
by the Mukden Pcople’a court on 
Nov. 21.

^A Ward, who led the assault, 
was aentenced to six months im
prisonment, while sentences of 
four months were passed on his aC' 
complices, A. Kris tan and R. Reh- 
berg, and sentences of Uitm 
months on F. Slogna and Shiro 
Tatauml.

"Required to Paj- 8174.”
"Their sentences were reprieved 

for one year and all the convicted 
were to be deported. A. Ward was 
required to pay Worker jOU Yu- 
Chang 174 U. S. doUars u  wagea 
and severance pay in addition to 
medical fees and compensation.

:”The People’s court of Mukden 
held five hearings on the case. At 
the last court hearing, more than 
SO rqpresentaaves from peoples 
organizations in Mukdsn and Wil
liam N- Stokes and many Chinese 
workers from the former U. 8. 
consulate were present.

“The overwhelming evidence 
brought forward against the ac
cused Included a  photogrqph 
showing a wound in Worker Chi 
Tu-Chen4’a forehead and a report 
of a medical examination made by 
the Mukden municipal. bospltaL 
Worker Chi Yu-Cheng and many 
eyewitnessee of the brutal assault 
on the worker also tssUfled at, the 
court.” I :

peal, though resistance there Is 
understood to be much stronger 
than in London to any move to 
establish diplomatic ties with Mao 
’Tze-Tung’s Commuhista. Russia 
already haa recognized the Peip
ing govemment

’Fs Itttrcdnoe ReaehiaoB
Dr. Tlngfu F. Tsiaiig. dUef 

sookasman for Nattonallat China 
at the U.-N„ latenda to introduce 
before the General Asscmbly’a 59- 
nation Political committee Monday 
a resolution asking all U. N. mem
bers to

1. Rafraln from giving any mlU 
tary or dconomic aid to the Chi 
nese Communists.

3. Avon granting diplomatic rec
ognition to tha Communist regime. 

3. Condemn the Soviet union for
(Cowttnimd oa Page Bfqirt)

n to  padlocks Czech propaganda 
agency in Belgrade in retaliation 
for C:sech closing of hla own agen
cy In Prague . . . Ruaala aad ilo- 
nanla sign frontier control treaty.

. F ifty varlettea of dog. howls 
disturbing npctural Hollywood 
traced- to Actor Dean Hall, who 
makes his living barking like dogs 
for the moviea.

Doctors operating for stonwch 
ache in Alabama mental hospital 
find springs, snaps, wires, rocks, 
bolt and nut . . . U. 8. Senators 
making '.siree day investigation of 
VECA spending in Indonesia’s ex
press dissatisfaction with the facts 
offered them . . . Senator Tydlngs 
and Johnson, Democrats, predict 
Congress will end some war-ttnN 
excise taxes.

Dance halls in Russian sector ef 
Berlin ordered' to forbid Jitterbug 
and other American dance forms.

, Prague court gives four Czechs 
death sentenoee for leading espion
age ring charged with delivering 
industrial secret to U. S. Army’s 
Oounter Intelligence corps . .  . Slo
vakian Board of Commissioners 
grants pardons to 102 Roman Oith- 
olio laymen sentenced during 
church-state fight . . . Japan’* ed
ucational mtnlstr)’ swamped with 
applications for scholarships for 
study In U. S. . . . Brig. Gen. Ruz- 
sell EL Randall leaves for U. .8. af
ter insp^lon of Koreaa avUtion 
facUIUea.

French Strike 
Comes to End

General W alkout Has 
Relatively Little Ef
fect on Daily Life
Paris, Nov, 36—(jq —EYance’s 

24-hour general strike ended today 
as quietly as it began, with rela
tively little effect on every-day 
life.

At four spots S t Nazaire, 
Cherbourg and Brest on the west 
coast and Dijon southeast of 
Paris—there were minor clashes 
between strikers and police.

Leaders of tb.- nation’s two larg
est labor unions conceded private
ly there was scant chance of car
rying the strike through today as 
the Oimmunlst-domlnsted Gener
al Labor federation (CGT) had ad
vocated.

Officially the strike ended at 4 
a. m. today (10 p. m.‘e a .t  EYiday)

’Hie CGT and the non-Oommun- 
1st Workers’ Force called the 34- 
hour walk-out to back up demands 
for more pay, cost-of-llvlng 
bonuses and a return to collective 
bargaining free of govemment 
controls.

The unions succeeded In tying 
up most of the railroads, mines,

(CooUaaed aa Page Bight)

Johnson Talk 
Tied to Curb 
Upon Secrets

High Federal Official 
Says Television Discus
sion Helped Touch Off 
Truniah’s Crackdown
Waahington, Nov. 36— — A 

high govemment official aaid pri 
vately today that a senator’s tele
vision discussion of atomic wea
pons helped touch off a presiden
tial crackdowm on talk about de
fense secrets.

But the senator—Edwrin C. John
son (D., 0>k>.)—denied emphatical
ly that the broadcast had any part 
In President 'Truman’s action late 
yesterday. Apd Johnson reiterated 
that he thinks there has been too 
little secrecy—not too much— 
about the atomic energy program.

The president late yesterday di
rected Attorney General McGrath 
to tighten up the safeguarding of 
atomic and other national security 
information. McGrath and Sena
tor McMahon (D., 0)nn.), chair
man of the Senate-House Atomic 
Energy committee, told newrsmen 
about the order after conferring 
wdth Mr. ’Truman for more than 
an hour.

Decline To Answer Questions 
Neither McGrath nor McMahon 

would aay what, prompted tha di
rective. ’They declined to answer i 
'queations about Johnson.

But an official enUraly familiar I 
with the reasons for the erack- 
dowm order told a reporter:

"There, has been a  aeries of inci
dents endangering security which 
disturbed the president, nut It la 
safe to say that the wdiole thing 
waa b ro u ^ t to a head by the 
Johnson telecast”

The television program to which 
he referred ori^nated In New 
York on November 1. The sub
ject of the panel discussion waa; 
"la ’There Too Much Secrecy In 
<)ur Atomic Program?”

Johnson, a member of the Joint 
Atomic committee, argued that 
there la not enough secrecy. But 
during the debate he asserted

_1. Thla country's scientists have 
developed an A-bomb which haa 
six time the effectiveness

Poiiee Caerjr Nickela;
Aid Overtine Parker*

Cflearfleld, Pa,, Nov. 26.—(P) 
—Police In this western Penn
sylvania town are carrying 
their Uttle bags of nickels 
again—that means the CHirist- 
mas season is here.

Every year, from Thanks
giving to Christmas, police put 
nickels in overtime i>arklng 
meters instead of tagging vio
lators. Merchants furnish the 
nickels.

National Assembly Calls 
On. Area to Unite in 
Political and Economic 
Federation I D e l u d 
ing Western Germany; 
First Parliament to 
Support P roposal' o i  
Strasbourg Conference
Paris, Nov, 26.— 

France’s National Asserobijr 
in a historic move today 
called on western Europe to 
unite in a political and eco
nomic federation that would 
include western Germany.. 
The French Assembly is the 
first European Parliament to  
endorse recommendations of the 
12-nation European C!onsultatlve 
Assembly, which met last summer 
at Strasbourg and caUed for a 
united Europe.

Approves General PeBejr
-r. .. -»T 4 — I After four days of almost con-Berlin, Nov. 26—(P)—MaJ. Gen. tinuoua debate the assembly also 

Maxwell D. Taylor filed a strongly approved the govemment’a gener- 
worded protest with the Russians el policy toward (Germany

Protest Made 
On Shooting

Air Force Sergeant Fa
tally Shot by Rus- 

Sentry in BerlinSian

Livestock Show Opens
For 5€>tfi Annual Run

enucago, Nov. 26—(P)— Agrlcul-aaddlUon to fat sums from aala. of
lure’s biggest show, the Interna
tional Livestock exposition, opened 
Its doors today for ita 50th an
nual elght-^y nm.

Gathered under a single room 
for the exposition's golden Juhllae 
are more than 11,500 head of cat-

the^r prise cattle.
As usual, major attention today 

waa centered on the nation’s Junior 
farmers and thslr baby beeves.

From soma 835 calvss that sur
vived a prsHdww weeding procaaa 
Thursday, Dr. A. D. Weber of 
Kansas Stats, college, Manhattan

tie, horses, sheep and swine with j Sj**^*^*^ i****̂ i-.«f*’*
an estimated total valuation ex
ceeding 16,000,000.

While a . corps of livestock 
Judges began the painstaking task 
of selecting the finest-apecimens of 
beef, pork snd Iamb on the hoof, 
a group of grain experts were 
pouring over some 3,000 samples 
of grain and bay.

On hand to usher in the JuhUse 
show wets Peter O. Rosa. 78, of 
Mansfield, p., and Robert F. Con- 
Btant, 90, of Buffalo HarC III. 
They are the only known survlvorp 
ef cattlemen who exhibited ani
mals at tbs first International In 
1900.

Both have entries In tha bssf 
division.

811X600 I* Frisap
’ Exhibitors troip 38 states and 
tOor Canadian provinces will car
ry,away with them at, tha show’s
sad q total of |U6,000 In prizes in I later today.

finest caH in the Junior feeding 
cont6ffte

Weber will pick the Jxinlor grand 
chqmploa late today and award the 
purple ribbon, highest honor of the 
Junior show, to some farm boy or 
girl. The champion beef of the Jun
ior show la eligible to compete In 
thq open classes...

37 BxhIMtofs Osmpetlng
Other axpertq wlU determine the 

champion Junior hog from 94 en 
tries sad the companion pen of 
Iambs. Twenty-seven esiblbitors, 
showing three animals to a psn- 
ars eompetlng In tha Junior sheep 
show.

OompsUng in U)s Junior feeding 
contests are 8(0 boyq and 88 0 rit.

The big show was unoffirially 
opened yesterday with 81 boys and 
gills vying for top honors In the 
^nkir livestock Judfdng conteqts- 
The rseutts wlU be made known

today on the fatal shooting of an 
American Air Force sergeant by a 
Russian sentry last night. ’Ihe 
Army identlflsd the dead soldier 
ss Staff Sgt. John E. Staff, of 
Ramsey, lU.

General Taylor charged the sen- 
tsy was gxiilty of “senseless bru- 
taUty.”

The American commandant car
ried the protset personally to Maj. 
Gen. Alexander Kotikov, Soviet 
commander In Berlin.

Version Given By Army 
I U. 8. Army authorities, after an 
Inquiry, gave this version of the 
Incident through a spokesman:

sergeant, two soldier com
rades and a  Osrman girl ware 
‘Joyriding” In an official Air Fores 

automobile in the British sector 
near Gatow air field.

They came to the Russian zone 
border without knowing It until a 
Soviet soldier halted them at sui 
obscure checkpoint.

The driver Spuh the car around 
toward the British sector and 
fused to heed a command to halt. 
The Russian shot through the 
back of the car and bit the ser- preasne_______ _______ _____Premisf
g;eant In the head. He died later j George Bldault—the Popular Re-

of the

(Oontlnoed on Page Eight)

Envoy Foils 
Polish Police

Holds Them at Bay as 
French Woman Em' 
bassy Aide Escapes
Warsaw, Nov. 36.—(P)—EYench 

Ambassador Jean Baelen early to
day held Polish security police at 
bay while the French woman em
bassy employe they sought to ar
rest escaped through the back 
door of her apartment.

Baelen took the woman. Miss 
Helen Loisel, to the embassy. She 
Is a secretaiT and acting vice- 
consul there.

' Refuse to Open Door 
Two Pollsh-bom wives of em

bassy employes, living In the same 
building with Miss Lolsel, refused 
to open their door when the police 
ordered them out of their apart
ment.

•Don’t  forget you are still In 
rolsnd,” the police told them 
through the closed door. Later tha 
police sUUoned themselvqa out 
side the apartment building.

Two policemen had en ter^  the 
apartment building Soon after 
a. m.. and tried to arrest Miss 
lolsel. An embassy employe Ilv 
Ing nearby telephoned Ambassa
dor Baelen, who rushed to the 
building with embassy employes. 
Foreign correspondents also hur
ried to the scene.

Demands Warrant 
Baelen ordered the' police from 

the apartment and demanded 
their warrant for Miss Lotsel’s ar
rest. One policenian said they had 
no warrant but "soon will have.” 

Meanwhile Mias Loisel had dis
covered the service staircase be-' 
hind her apartment was unguard
ed. By way of It, abe went to the 
apartment of another embaeey 
employe and wmted there until 
Baelen took her to the embaasy.

French embassy officials be 
Ueved Mias Loisel was wanted be
cause aha had been an aasistqnt 
to AJmar da Brosain de Mere, em- 
bassy secretary and archlvlat who 
waa sxpalled trom Poland Wednes
day on espionage charges.

Latest.Uadaat la  Sertea.
Tits attempt to arrest her was 

the latest -in a  series of Incidents.

in the R. A. F. hospital a t Gatow.
The spokesman a^d the Russian 

'apparently tried to Indicate In 
some way or another that the car 
should come inside the Russian 
zone.”

Several Shots Fired 
This the driver refused to do. 

Two CSerman “peoples police” on 
sentry duty with thetSoviet soldier 
did not participate in the shooting. 
The Russian (bred several shots at 
the retreating automobile, the 
spokesman said.

The checkpoint Is In an area 
where the British sector ef Berlin 
touches on the Russian zone ef 
(lermany unlike many other areas 
where only the different sectors of 
the city touch. Allied personnel 
may enter the Soviet sector of 
Berlin usually without teeident. 
but casual entry Into the Soviet 
cone of Germany outside the city 
is forbidden.

SB Fqga FsorL

_ which 
calls for relaxing occupation con
trols by western powers In ex
change for security guarantees. 
The guarantees would guard 
against possible future .German 
militarism.

The resolution supporting the 
federation plan and the west am 
allies’ policy In Germany was 
adopted 337 to 249, after an all- 
night session.

The recommended inclusion of 
western (]>ermany In tlu  proposed 
federation paves the way for tha 
Bonn republic’s govemment to 
take part for the first time sines 
the war In the European family of 
nations.

The Assembly approved Ger
many's admlaslon ss an sssocUts 
member Into the Ciouncll of Eu
rope’s lower parliamentary house, 
the Consultative Assembly. Sudi 
membership would not give Qsr- 
many representation In tba mor* 
powerful Oommittee of (E\>reign) 
Ministers, the counclTs upper 
house.

Presented By Three FnrMas
The resolution was 

members of the three'
presented b * , 

» big poliUcal
parties that make up thejireaehC 
coalition govemment of
publicans (MRP), the SoelaHstS 
and the Radical-Socialists (moder
ate). - 

It called for:
1. Establishment of a "Euro-' 

pean political authority” wtthln 
the shortest possible time. Hi* 
Strssbo(9g assembly first eobisd 
this lArase to dssignste tti* pro- 

>sed supra-national body.
3. Unification of Europsaa

(OoatlBiicd o* Pag* Bight)

Flashes!
Ogita BoOstiM s« the un Wtra)

Ready to Talk 
Coal Contract

Asso-Bid by Southern 
elation May 
New Strike on Dec. I

Washington, Nov. 26—(F)—A 
Md from one big group of coal op
erators for renewed contract talks 
with John L. Lewis bolstered hope 
today for avoiding a new mine 
strike Dec. 1.

Joseph B. Moody, president of 
the Southern Coal Producers csso- 
clation, said his group "felt it was 
time to resume negotiations.

The contract discussions were 
broken off by the southern oper
ators, as well as by representatives 
of mine owners in the north and 
W M t ,  during (^tober.

WllUng to Talk Again 
“Mr. Lewis can advise lu if be 

thinks it’s possible to come to 
terms on a contract,” Moody told 
reporters last night after tele
graphing the mine leader that he 
was willing to reopen negotiations. 

Reports persisted, despitq qome
denials, that other operator gr-----
also might invite peace talks 
Lewis any hour.

Thera have been broad hints 
that Lewis Is ready to extend the 
pm ent atrike trues toyond next 
nursdqy. If the oi

Consular Oomponad Invaded 
d io n gk liw , N ov, 36.'— Tha 

United States com alar compeuml 
waa invaded today by Chlneae Na- 
Uonallsta troopa stream liig (■ fW  
the defense ef the meaaeed refu
gee capital. F o rty  armed soMler* 
seeking bUieta broke ta threngh • 
side gate. 'H iey left after a  CM - 
neae costodlaa coavlaoed them the 
property waa American. The eoa- 
todlaB reported the incident te 

A v n r t  I Britiah Consnl-Geneml ’ NIehasI 
GlUett, who Is la charge ef Am eri
can consnlar latereats la  Cbnng" 
king. The Amcrlcnas le ft Chang- 
king laat week.• • •
Body Found Behind House 

Flttabnrgh, Nov. 36— ( f > -  The 
body of a  88-year-oM  wosaan po
lice said waa the victim  of a sox 
flead was found today behind a 
house la  Pittsburgh’s East E bA  
She was IdentUed as Mlsa J «M  
Brusco. ,HSr head had baqa 
emshed by repeated Mews at a 
heavy lastmmant, affteers repsvt- 
ed. H er ciothiBg waa dlaaim sg- 
ed and poBeo said she had bsw  
raped e s e
Proelnlms Emergency Stats 

Lagoa  ̂ Nlgerta, Ifev. 8A- 
The governor of the BrtlMl pro
tectorate of Nigeria today pre- 
Halmed a  state at emcrgeaay. RIs 
prodamatloa lacinded a  pr iVlllin 
for the arrest ef dleordef

81 MJaied ea November f t  hi dik  
ordsra attending a  seal gilM-
etrihe

•dqy. If the operators snowsa 
soma slfiui of mudng a  ooatract 
propofItToB. Tbs thrss-week triiee 
which Lewis called oa Nov. 9, sx« 
■pirea next Wsdnssdsy at midnight. I 

Committee Meetug CMM 
Lewis has eaUsd hla 300-man 

Policy committee to meet In New |

(OsaHqiaai aa Faga fhort

4., Nav. M —. 
F . poHea ( I

Ho
la the wsgst,̂

\
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R ockville

l is t  Services 
For40H aiirs

Special Devotions to Be 
Held at St. Josephus in 
Rockville
Rockvint, Nov. 36—(Special) — 

The Forty Hours Devotion will 
start on Sunday, Nov. 37 a t St. 
Joseph's church a t the 10:30 a. m. 
This wUl be a High Mass foUowed 
by a  Procession of t ie  Most Bless
ed Sacrament in which the school 
children, all the societies and 
sodalities of the parish wUl-partici- 
pata. During the three days from 
Sunday until Tuesday, the Most 
Blessed Sacrament will be exposed 
for public adoration. There will be 
ahhnons at 7:30 each evening by 
v o tin g  priests from different par- 
iahas of Connecticut.

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
there will be vespers and benedic
tion with a sermon by the Rev. 
lhaddeus Malanowski of St. 
Mary's church, Middletown. Con
fessions will bv heard after the 
evening services Sunday and Mon
day and also Monday and Tuesday 
morning during the Masses. Masses 
on Monday morning will be at 
6.30, 6, 7, and 8 o’clock with con- 
fessloas for all school children at 
3:80 p. ^ R e v .  AJphonse Fiedor- 
diyk s T ^  169th Regiment Na
tional Qnard will preach the ser
mon M the 7:80 p. m. vespers on
M ondl^Tfootball Sunday 

A benefit football game wiU be 
played grthe  I,eglon Field on Sun
day. Noxamber 37th at 2 p. m. 
with tha American Legion team 
meeting the ManchesUr Uam for 
tba fomrth game. To date these 
cluba have tied twice and in an
other game played In Rockville 
Jfanchester left the field disputing 
an offlolal’a decision In the third 
pdirlod, with Rockville leading 6-0.

Hie recelpU from thla game will 
go to an Injured players fund to 

■ rslmburse playsrs from both teams 
wdto migtat have lost time ^ m  
work, or other expenses not cover- 

' ed by Insurance. The officials have 
donated their services in order that 
the playsrs may receive a larger 
benefit and other personnel have 
donated their eervices or equip- 
■Mnt to make the game a success.

' Thsra win he two, officials from 
Msnehester end two from Rock- 
vUle.

Alt Assoclattoa Winners 
The following are the results of 

tha votes cast during the exhibit 
of the Greater Rockville Art As- 
aociation: "Ijonesonie Pine” by E. 
B. Tucker, 1«4 votes; "Nathan 
Halo Homestead," by Ethel Oon- 
is4y, 104 votes; "Foxwood Farm," 
Bigne Undstrom, 96 votea; "Me
morial Tower Fox Hill," Ethel Con- 
rady, 82 votea; “Button Ball Tree," 

» Esther, W. Cotton, 87 votes; "Old 
Min," by Rev. Forrest Musser, 61 
votes; "Susan." W. Van Arsdale, 
IS votes; "Saybrook Lighthouse" 
by lUv. Forrest Musser, 47 votea; 
^Trench Lilacs,” Ethel Conrady, 
37 votes; "Rose”, Alice Burt, 23 
votes; “Maine Lighthouse," by 
Marjorie Freeman and "Ostheting

Sap" by E. B. Tucker, both 31 
votes.

A program of Instruction has 
bean planned for the w in ^ . 
months. The group win meet the 
first Monday of each month In the 
T ^on  chuiih social rooms with 
color. Value and CompoalUon, 
Landscape Painting. Perspective, 
Figure drawing and Still Life to be 
studied. Alice Burt win be the in
structor on Dec. 5 when the sub
ject will be Color, what it la, mix
ing and use of a limited palette.

The Amoclatlon is open to new 
members a t thla tlms. Anyone 
above High School age, who ie In
terested In joining. Is Invited to a t
tend the next meeting and bring 
his painting material. The election 
of officers for the coming year 
win also be held at the December 
meeting.

To Dedicate Organ
The Chapel organ at the Metho

dist cliurch will be dedicated at 
the service in Rockville on Sunday 
at 7 pjn. Those taking part in the 
musical program are Mias Edith F. 
Ransom, church organist, Mis.j 
Carlbel Jackson, vocalist. Miss 
Gwendolyn Jackson, pianist, Miss 
Beatrice Jackson, violinist. Rev. 
Albert W. Jackson, Boland Uaher 
and Mrs. Viola Tyler will take part 
in .the presentation and dedication 
of^the organ. The musical selec
tions WiU include "The Lost 
Chord," organ and piano; violin 
solo; vocal solo "The Angel’s Ser
enade” with Violin obligato; "Medi
tation at the OPoas," organ and 
piano.

Sheet Shoot
’The skeet aboot a t the Ameri

can ]>glon Skeet field on WMt 
street wlU be held stsrting at 10 
a. m. In order not. to conflict with ] 
the football game in the afternoon.

Church Notes i
At the Union Cbngregational I 

church on Sunday there will be an 
exchange of pulpits' with Broad { 
Brook Congregational church, Rev.' 
Ralph Beets preaching In Rock
ville at the 10:45 a. m. service.

Immediately after the Liturgy 
at the First Lutheran church on 
Sunday morning the congregation 
will go to the Sunday School room 
where a sound picture "Like a 
Mighty Army” wlU be shown. ’This 
picture will stimulate men to ac
tive churchwork.

Services at the First Congrega
tional church of Vernon will be at 
9:30 a. m. church achool; 10:46 a. 

morning service of worsliip.

Bullet Wound 
Proves Fatal

Body of West Hartford 
Student Found Near 
Harvard Stadium
Boston, Nov. 26—(SV^The body 

of a 19-year-old Harvard fresh
man, a  member of a wealthy West 
Hartford, Conn., family, was found 
yesterday near Harvard stadium 
with a bullet woimd in the head.

Police identified the youth as 
Fleming 8. Austin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. GiMrge Austin, 62 Highland 
strest. West Hartford.

Medical Examiner Michael A. 
1-uono said the wound was "con
sistent with self inflicton." He 
withheld final decision pending an 
autopsy.

Pistol Found Beside Bod}’
A pistol was found beside xthe 

body on the Boston side qf’̂  the 
Chsrles river. There were powder 
marks on the right temple.

Fellow students said Austin’s 
parents visited hlni'^bn Thanksgiv
ing day and left Tor home early 
yesterday.

The weapon used was owned by 
a classmate who told police Austin 
visited his room frequently.

'Tho'^’outh was a member of the 
H azard  Freshman Cross-Country 
Jte'am. He vvse a graduate of 
Loomis Institute, Windsor, Conii., 
and last year attended Harrow 
school, England, a i an exchange 
student.

Columbia

sermon, "Preparing a Way for the 
Lord,” and Pilgrim Fellowship for 
teenage young people.

Second Meeting
A second meeting to organixe an 

Intermediate basketball league, 
games to be played at the ’Town 
Hall, will be held this evening at 
7:30 p. m. a t the home of Albert 
Koelsch. 112 Union street.

St. Michael's Society 
St. Michael’s Benefit society will 

meet on Sundayj|t 11:30 a. m. at 
St. Jo.seph's school hall.

Schools Resume Seoslone NN 
The schools of the town of Ver

non will resume their sessions on 
Monday following the Thanksgiv
ing holidays.

Card Party
The Sunday school of the Ver

non Methodist church will hold a 
card party thla evening at eight 
o’clock In the church basement for 
the benefit of the church building 
fund.

Columbia'a share in lolland ' 
County expenses this couauig year ' 
will be about 264 dollars more luaii ! 
it was In 1949, according to tiguies I 
released from Rockville tuis week, i 
Last year It was $l,171.5u and this 
year will be just over 51,433. The 
selectmen had figured on 51.2UU in 
the estimated budget for the year.

B. J. Stanley, 39, of 233 Water
man avenue, Ureystone, R. I., and 
M. S. Barry, 49. of 54 Merrick 
street, Pawtucket, R. I., forfeited 
bonds of 550 each when they failed 
to appear In Trial Justice Court in 
Yeomans Hall Monday night. The 
two, employes of S. M. Construc
tion Companj:, and workers on the 
road between Columbia and He
bron, were picked up by N. Clark, 
Department of Motor Vehicles In
spector, November 14 when driving 
an unregistered piece of equipment 
on the road. Tlie men each bad a 
vehicle usually used only on the 
construction job. at the site. There 
was a lull In the qompany’e work 
a t the moment and the boss sent i 
them out for a load of gravel to a 
point several miles down the road, 
neither thinking of the fact that 
the vehicle w'se not registered, the 
men said.

Thankoglvlng recess and accom
panied them.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Wolmer 
have Mr. and Mrs. Georgs C av  
anagb, Mra. Wobner’a parsnta from 
Westport, as their guesU. Early 
next week the older couple will 
leave for Sarasota, Fla., for the 
wlnttFr,

Mies Faye Tashlik, a student at 
Bryant College In Providence, ia 
spending the Thanksgiving recess 
with her parents Mr. and Mra. 
Tasfclik of Hebron Road. The three 
are In New York, for the balance 
of the week to attend' a wedding.

Mrs. T. A. Loughrey has return
ed to her h«^e “BayhUl" on Co
lumbia Lake fitter having been a 
patient a t Hartford^ hospital for 
the past three weeks.

The Infant soir of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur ZenowHx of Chestnut HIU 
has returned^from Windham Com
munity l^ji^orlal hospital where he 
was a^jSatlent for 2 days.

Miss Joan Soracchl. student at 
Neiv England Art School In Bos
ton, and Delores Soraochl, student 
a t Parsons School of Design In 
New York, spent their Thanksgiv
ing holidays with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Soracchl In 
Chestnut Hill. BlUle Bender, nep
hew of Mrs. Soracchl, who makes 
his home here, spent the day with 
his parents In Long Island.

Mr, and Mrfi. John Burnham, 
Columbia Center, spent Thanks
giving with her parents in Hamp
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair L. Robinson 
entertained all of their children 
a t their home on Post Hill for 
Thanksgiving: Mr. and Mi-s. Fran
cis Lymap and son Kevin; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Robinson and Leon- 

I ai'd Robinson.I Mr. and Mrs. Levi Garrison of 
j Willimsntlc, were guests of their 

ion and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Garrison a t Greystones. Mr. Gar
rison was former state supervisor 

I of schools in this ar6a for many 
i years. Now In poor health, he has 
ibeen retired. Thanksgiving Day Is 
i also his birthday.

Jobs Increase 
' 111 November

Higher Level of Employ* 
ment Attained, Due to 
Christmas Rush X

Exporters’ Guide 
Time Extended

Hartford. Nov. 26 — Registra- 
I tion period for the small business 
! exporters’ directory being com- 
i piled by the Economic Cooperation 
; .\dministration has been extended 
until December 10th, Frank J.

' Madden, Jr.. District Manager of 
1 the Hartford Field Office of the 
I Departmentiof Commerce, said to- 
I day. - 0
I The registration period, original-.! 
! ly scheduled to end November 30th, 
was extended ten days to give 
small businessmen ample time to 
complete and forward their appli
cations for listing.

For distribution by ECA mis
sions overseas to European im
porters and buyers, the ^rectory 
will contain the names and prod
ucts of small firms which desire to

The approaching ChrisUnAa sea' 
son brought employment/m Con-' 
necticut to a higher Ip ftl in No-' 
vember. The u p w a ^  trend has 
continued for tnrae consecutive 
months, but the gmln In October 
was aubstantialljr less than the 
September rise, and preliminary 
reporta abow a further loaa of im
petus In ths November advance.

Department atorea and other re
tail outleta have been adding ex
tra  help for the Christmae rush, 
but In manufacturing mixsd trends 
are evident, and the effect of the 
steel and coal atoppagea has dam ^ 
ened the outlook. T^ere are < wide 
dlfferencee In steel supplies In the 
factories In the state. Some are 
getting closq to the ah&rtage level 
and have laid off a few workers, 
while others have announced a alx- 
month supply on hand. Some firms 
which make products for plants 
which are large users of eteel ex
pect a hold-up on orders. A few 
making auto upholstery and simi
lar' itema have already reported 
order cut-baoks.

Textiles tapered off In November 
and some weak spota are apparent. 
Up to the present they have moved 
up each month since July. In 
woolens and worateds business was 
spotty, but cottons and rayons 
showed slight improvement. Al
though the volume of orders com
ing In has been good,, some slack
ening has been reported. Employ- 
, ment in apparel firms took a mark
ed drop in November . . . proba
bly partly seasonal, but earlier 
than luual.

Construction activity has been 
holding up well thla year despite 
the earlier-than-uaual decline In 

I Augviat. Since that time construc
tion employment has advanced 
contra-seasonally- In September 
and October. Higher priced home 
construction has edged, off, but 
both public and private lower cost 
housing and public non-residential 
construction has shown strength. 
Mild, open weather has been a ma
jor factor In the extension of the 
building season. I

Unemployment In the state 
showed a further decline In No
vember . . . down for the fourth 
consecutive month to 61,300 from 
64.900 In October . . . But the

drop In jobvMekers ia less than ax- 
pected for thla time of the year. 
In. Augiut uneOiployment totaled 
^ ^ 0 0  and In September 86,600. 

te  the sharp drop during the 
four months, the November 

well above the 27,900 un
employed one year ago.

IVeekly earnings of production 
]^ rk e rs  In factories have been ris
ing  steadily since June . . . due 
aliqost entirely to an increase in 
the number of hours worked per 
week. In October earnings aver
aged 365.16 compared'to $54.77 in 
September end $61.72 in June. 
Weekly earnings, however, are 
still below the all-time high of 
167.04 reached In December, 1948. 
Average hours worked per week 
totaled 40JI In October compared 
to 37.8 In Jdne.

St. Mary’s to Usem
Historic Chalice

7

School Is^ue 
Not Settled

At the Advent Men’s Communion 
and breakfast a t St. Mary’s Epis
copal church tomorrow morning at 
eight o’clock, the historic chalice, 
the first used In the worehip of the 
Episcopal Church in Manchester, 
will be used for the second succes
sive year. 'This chalice was used 
for aervlcaa of tha Holy Com
munion In Maneheeter during the 
1840’s, and was glvsn to the parien 
last year by - George Ramsdell of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., In the care of 
whose family It had remained for 
nearly a  century.

The speaker a t Sunday’s break- 
feat «ill be Robert I. Catlln of 
West Hartford. Mr. CaUln ia a 
vestryman and lay reader in bis 
home parish, St. Jamss’. He has a 
record of neiurly a lifetime of ac- 
t iv i^  In the Brotherhood of Et. 
Andrew and is vice-president of 
the Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches.

M r.' Catlln ia vice president of 
the Aetna Casualty and Surety 
company, and has rendered a fine 
public service as chairman of the 
Connecticut Highway Safety Com- 
mieelon to which he was first ap
pointed by Governor Cross thir
teen years ago. He Is also presi
dent of the Open Hearth Associa- 
tim , and a director of the Newing
ton Home, St. Francis’ Hospital, 
the Litchfield Junior Republic, and 
the Kingswood School.

Republican and Demo* 
cratic Leaders Fail 
To Reach Agreement
Hartford, Nov. 26—(Jf)—Repub

lican and Democratic leadera in 
the General Assembly etlU haven’t  
reached an agreement on the 
troublesome school aid problem.

A two and a half hour conferance 
yesterday In the office of Gov
ernor Bowles sndsd with sn an
nouncement that no settlement has. 
been reached.

The conferees said they’d meet 
again Monday, the day before the 
Legislature resumes its special 
aeaslMi, fpr anothsr discussion.

Neither side would disclose what 
had taken place a t yesterday’s con
ferences.

Capitol observers reported, how
ever, It appeared that Republica.>is 
were atill backing their -plan to 
issue bonds if nscesaary to pay 
state grants totaling $10 per pupil 
to all towns regardless of school 
building needs.

Governor Bowles and ths Dsmo- 
crata. It was reported, have of
fered to support a plan under 
which the flat grants would be cut 
to $5 per pupil, with other state 
aid being distributed to towns on 
the basis of their actual school 
building plans.

E A S T W O O D
rmd Macllsmr 

■. O’Bsts
"FATHEB WAfi 
A rVLLBAOS”

Vaa Jehstsa 
S. BeBsves

"■CBNB o r
TBB CBIBB"

■a..) "rO Sn.B BBABI" 
••GUADALCANAL DIABT”

DANCE -Miller's Hall
Tolland Turnpike 

Modem and Old Fashion 
Dancing

Every Saturday Night!
8:00 to 12:00 P. M.

I . M . L 9 f W ' S
H A R T  F O R D
P R I V E - I N

'^7/teaZ^0 Pk.ar S-4S48
TONIGHT!

J. McCrea—L. Day In 
••rOREION 

CORBESPONDENT’ 
Plus: Gen. Dwight 

Elsenbower’a 
"TRUE GLORY’’

TOMOBBOW KIGHT.I 
Ls.t 8h.w oC The Bca.M

"Ameriesa Bnplre" and ••Prid* »t 
Tk« B*w.rr"

WSm,
YODAY-MT$M.i
(IN PERSON

SAMMY

SAT.___M C3-4
FRANK

MPQSgjl
S n a I r a

/

SEASON'S FINAL FEBFOBMANCE 
SATUBDAY, NOV. IS

Clay Quits Job
Paper Firm

i  enter or expand export trade under j 
' the Marshall Plan. The directory, the Recreation ^ u n c il s C ^ r is t^ ^  program

party for the children of the com- , busines-smen. Is be- I
rnunity. entertained m em ^rs or published in the languages of j 
the committee. Mrs. Jo l^  Osmond, I countries participating in the j 
Mrs. Alfred Sorac^i, Miss | European recovery program.
Natsch and M ^  Norma- ^o lff at | Hartford Office of the De-1
her hmne J® I partment of Commerce stated it
plans for niovle pro- received one hundred and
gram, three Christmas reels appro- j (igo> applications for list-
priate for children of age wUl j Di^ecto^^^ This figure

COAL

COKE
RA^GE AND FUEL

OIL
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

niAi. 5135 *

bd aliown; a magician is to be pres- j 
ent; there will be carol kinging and 
SanU will be there to greet each 
child and present them with s  ̂

Asheville, N. C., Nov. 26—(<P)— small remembrance before they go 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay has resigned' home. The gifts of the two prev-I 
as president of the Ecusts Psper I lous years will be omitted this 
CoiToration mere weeks after tak- 1 year because of the increasing 
Ing over the post. | number of children and the great
\C la y  announced his resignation; confusion which takes away the 
here yesterday, effective as soon | pleasure of the hour, 
as A successor can be named. He | Farm Bureau membership
said he had no Immediate plans | bare in connection with the
and declined to specify his reasons. county, has been completed. How-

'ever, William RoblnsOn, one of the Asked b^.reporters if It was be- i 'said anyone Intcre.sted
cause of an announced tie-up be-1 " “ ‘ still
tween his con>any and - muni-
tions-making flrfn. Clay said that 
he would not deny ft.

OUn Industries, Iqc., of Alton, 
ni., manufsu;turer of munitions, 
hrearma and other pro4ucts, dis
closed yesterday that It was go
ing Into the cellophane making 
business at the Ecusta plant-near 
Brevard, N. C.

become a member by getting In 
finch with Ward Rosebrooks. 

Thirty-seven dollari were cleared

ia in addition to the number who 
have sent their applications to 
their local Chamber of Commerce.* 
Mr. Madden explained that the lo
cal Chambers throughout the state 
are cooperating in obtaining the j 
applications of small businessmen

Three Tenants 
Will Get Refiincls

New Haven. Nov. 26 — .K
Bridgeport corporation and its 
pre.sident. Sidney T. Rose, have 
been assessed $8,878.84 in Federal 
court on charges of requiring pros
pective tenants to purchase fur-

CARD
PARTY

Benefit
0. E. S. Endowment Fund 

Variety of Games
Masonic Temple

WED. NOV. 30—7 :30
Contribution 30c

through a rummage sale sponsored ^  ^ condition of occupying
by the auxiliary to Columbia apartments. The actions were

in Y eom ans Hall Mon- ^j^ugbt by the office of the hous-

Free!
DRIVEWAYS

I WILL GRAVEL, GRADE AND ROLL 
YOUR DRIVEWAY THIS* FALL AT NO 
C3IARGE WITH EVERY

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
ORDER PLACED FOR NEXT SPRING

For Tke B6|$t In Driveway Construction Call

THOMAS D. COLLA
2-9219

ies Society in Yeomans Hall Mon- 
day. Mrs. Harvey S. Collins, chair-, 
man, said the sale will be contin
ued at a sits to be announced later. 
In Wllllmantlc, sometime before 
.ChriStmsA Further contributions 
may be made to her or any of the 
STClety members. Mrs. Collins 
wishes to e.xpress her appreciation 
to all \Xho helped and especially to 
John Kofielka.

Dr. George 8. Brookes, pastor of 
Columbia Congregational church 
has chosen "Our Need of .An Au
thority" as the tonic of his sem on 
for morning worship for Su'day, 
this week. The senice is st e'even 

i and any are welcome who e r t  to 
' come.

Columbia Recreation Council will 
hold a "movie night" at Yeomans 

. hall tonight for the children of the 
j  community, free of charge.
I A real old-fashioned Thanksgiv
ing Day was enjoyed by Mrs. Julia 
German when eight of her nine 
children were home with her for 

, the day. In addition some of them 
i had their wives and husbands and 
i children, making seventeen adults 
and nine children In all.

Dr. and Mrs. George Geer and 
two daughters of Portland, Ms., 
were down and returned to Port
land yesterday and their bahy son 
today. Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander German and in
fant son of South Coventry; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Rohlnson and 
daughter of Hartford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank King and four chil
dren of Lebanon: Mr. and Mrs.. 
Charles German and daughter, 
Leonard. Adolph and Alfred all of 
Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chsunesy M. 
Squier and family went to Meriden, 
for Thanksglring day with her 
brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lyman. Thera -were four 
generations together as ‘ Mrs. 
Squier’s mother Mrs. Ernest Ly
man who Is a patient a t Wind
ham private hospital was able to 
make the trip. In addition to her 
and her daughter there was Chaun- 
cey M. Squier. Jr;, and Chauncey 
M. Souler TIT., Miss Dorothy Scinler 
a senior s t  the University of Con
necticut was also home for the

ing expediter.
Tlie Federal government will re

ceive $4,439.42 as damages, and 
the remaining $4,439.42 will be re
funded to three tenants.

ENDS TONIGHT: "Always Leave Them Laughing" also CO-HIT

ST.ARTSr "  SUNDAY
“Every body Does I t” Screened 

Sunday at 3:20, 6:20, 9:20

P A U L  D O U G L A S  
L I N D A  D A R N E L L  
C E L E S T E  H O L N  
C H A R L E S  C O B U R N

MBIT

ViANNIH BHOSCmciE
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

CO-HIT
"Strange Bargain"

if

OVBCJStf fcy
EDMUND 60ULDING

Fre*««ed hr
NUNNAILYKWNSON

IFe Return
By

Popular Demand

The T E ^ Y  PAGE TRIO
The Club Chianti offers 

you the finest food, the finest 
music and the best' in all 
’r o u n d  entertainment in 
pleasant peaceful atmos
phere. Come tonight, ynu'II 
enjoy yourself.

PIZZA TONIGHT
and Every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday

The Best In Dance'Music
Hear them once, you’ll 

want to hear them again.

HIANTI
nsaoT Smsm

First Manehekter Showing

Starring Rlehard 1 
Scott "Canon City" Brady 
-”An Eagle Lion Film* 

Presentation
----- PLU S-------

"Sleeping Car To trlesta" 
TODAY: “Easy Uvtag" 

AltSO; "Green Promise"
"Know Yhe Stars" Ceatest' 

310.00 Weekly .Award 
Rules and Entry Blanks Here

2nd A nnual St. Bridget's

BAZAAR
St. Bridget** Church Basement 

Tonight*$ the Sight I

Drawing o f
BUICK “RIVIERAI

( Completely Equipped)

f f

Door Prize Feature at 9 O’Clock
50 GALS. OF OIL —  PERMANENT W.4VE

s " >

Plus Booths Featuring.
FANCY WORK CANDY

COUNTRY STORE
PLASTIC WARE BLANKETS

PLUSH TOYS XM.4S TOYS
REFRESHMENTS

» » ’

COME ON OVER

Presents
SHORTY SEIDON

in person with the SHORTY SEIDON TRIO 
of Stage and Radio. Well Known from Coast to Coast
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 9 p. m .- l  a. m. 

FLOOR SHOW
Come to the Rainbow Club Ballroom 

Roijte 6 and 44A—Bolton, Conn.—Ample Parking 
Hall For Rent For Any Occasion—Rent Reasonable

WILLIE'S
446 CENTER STREET^

Starring

DUBALDO BROTHERS
Manchester’s Own .\ll Brother .\ct
★  Vocalist—BRUNO DUBALDO 

The Voice You Can’t Forget

SPECIALIZING IN SIZZLING STEAKS 
•^25.00 -  JACKPOT -  $25.00

The Oak Grill
p r e s e n t s

The Vagabond Fortet
Dhnce music you’ll enjoy

STEAKS CHOPS

COMPLETE' DINNERS .

<1
■ .t

Churches
Center Ceagregattenal Church 
Kev. Clifford OSver SImpeoa, 

Mlalkter
Bev. Dorothy WeBa Pease, 

Minister of Education 
Fredortek E. Womer 

Dlreetor of Mnsle

Simday. Novomber 37, first Sun
day In Advent.

9:15 and 11 o'clock services. 
Prehide—

"Prelude" Mauro
Hymn—

"D Conie, O Come, Emmanuel”
.................. Ancient Plain Song

Aniaiem—
’’HS41 To The' Lord’s Annolted” I
.tr ." .......................... .. Butcher

Offertory— '
"Andente In G," Lefebure-We'y 

Anthem—
"Jesu, Jov of Man’e Desiring"
..................................

Hymn— /
"O Master, Let Me Walk With
Tfhse” ...................  htairton

Ssrmons— /
"Four Deductions fro^H isto ry” 
(1st service) Dr. Watson Wood
ruff. /

. "On Being U n in ^ r ta n t” (2nd 
service) . . . . . y ; .  Dr. Woodruff 

H ;^ h —
’inather AUnlghty,” Flemming 

- Poattsde— /
’̂Grlnd Ghoeur," . T. . . .  Dubois 

‘490  Pngrim Fellowship, the Rev. 
Musser u f  Rockville will

BL damee’s B. C. Church 
Bev. John F. Hannon, Paator 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar JT. FsrreU

Sunday Masses:
For adults: 7, 8, 9, 10, 

two masses a t  8 and 10, onq, 
main audltorfun at 9 fW adults 
and one for. children ^ 9  in the 
basement. Two mafises a t 10 
o'clock for adiUta, ^  in the main 
church and one In /ue  baaement.

e B. C. Church 
TUmnlns, Paator 

w Oadarowsld and 
Carroll, Aealetaate

Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (p. 464): 
“The understanding, even In.^ de
gree, of the divine All-power de
stroys fear, and plants the feet in 
the true path, — the path which 
leads to the house built without 
hands 'eternal in- the heavens.’ 
Human hate has no legitimate 

tbs and no kingdom. Love is 
That evil or matter 

a neither Intelligence nor pow- 
r, is the doctrine of absolute 

Christian Science, and this Is the 
great truth wblch.atrips all dls* 
guise from error,” \

■ , ■ ■■■■•■■ ---------------- -- .V .------- r -

SL hfary’s Episcopal Church 
Church aad Locust Streets 

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, Rector 
Edward A. Kelley, Lay Asoletaat

on Sunday a t 7:30, 9, 10 
m.

St. Francis of Assisi Oinrch 
South Windsor 

Route 802, Near Burnham’s 
Coraet’

Re«-. Edward J . Duffy, Pastor

8:30 and 
Sunday.

10:30 a. m. Masses

Ladles’ Aid pre-Christmas fellow
ship luncheon end eale, in the 
church basement. ,

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. ^ r l  E. fNeon, Paetor 

Clarence W'. Heislag, Organist 
and diolrm aater 

Mrs. Lorrmloe P. iohnnen. 
Pariah Worker

North Methodist Church 
447 North Main Street 

Rev. W'lUerd d. .McLaughlin, 
Minister

Wllliem L. Brown, Organist 
and Choir Dlreetor

CYP Chib. . ’
Young Adults Group.

Tuesday, S:()0 Brownies.
8 a6  Pastor’s Confirmation Class.
T:S0 Board of Deaoona.
8:00 Group D Plastic Demonstra

tion and Tupperware.
Wadneaday, 3:16 Cherub Choir 

rehearsal.
7:30 Senior Choir rehearsal.
8:00 Religioua Literature Com

mittee meeting.
6:00 Interialth Committee meet

ing.
Thursday, 8:0^, l^ y i i r  >»eetlng 

and Bible dlacuaston.- .i '
Friday, 3:30 Chapel Choir re

hearsal.
7:06 Parent-Teachers meeting.

. Parents and teachers of the church 
school will meet to discuss the ex- 
perienesf of their children and the 
current courses of study.

South Methodist 
hfaln Street aad Hartford Road 
Bev. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 

Miss KnUiryn O. Bryon, 
Mroctor of Christhin Education 
George O. Ashton, Minister of 

Mnole

Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Preludes—

"Saviour of the Heathen, Come”
.......................................J. S. ^ c h
"Com*. Thou Long Expected
Jesus".......................... J. 8. Bach

. (Choral preludes for ths-Flrst 
Sunday in Advent) 

Proccmtonal Hymn—̂“O For A' 
Thousand Tongues To Sing" . . .
............. ............................Axmon

Anthem—*Fesr Not, O Israel" . . .
.....................................Max Splrkcr
Offertory Anthem—"Springs In 

the Desert” . .Arthur B. Jennings 
Hymn—"Sing Praise To <3od” . . «.
........................ Mit Freuden Z srt.,
Sermon; "God Was In Christ.” 

Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
Recessional Hymn—“How Firm A 

Foundation" ....A deate Fidelea
Postlude—“Sortie” ........................
................. H. Alexander Matthews

’ 9:60 a. m.. Church school. Classes
for all ages.

10:45 a. m„ Nursery.
11:00 a. m.. Extended Church 

school session for children In 
Grades 1, 2, 3, 4 whose parents are 
attending morning worship.

6:80 p. m., Epworth Leamie.
6:30 p. m., Youth Fellowship. 

Topic, "Youth and Prayer,” by 
Jennie Rowsa.

The W«wk
Monday—

3:30 p. m., Rehesrssl of Junior 
Choir.
Tuesday—

3:15 p. m., Brownies.
6:30 p. m.. Girl Scouts.
7:00 p. ra.. Boy Scouts.
7:80 pi m.. Board of Education 

meeting In the ladles' parlor. 
Wednesday—

7:30 p. m„ Men’s Club will meet 
in the Chapel. Guest speaker will 
be an F. B. I. agent.
Thursday—•

6:30-6:30 p. m.. Trading Post. 
Frididfc—

6:1W1:30 p. m.. Trading Post. 
7;00'p. m.. CJub Pack No. 47 will 

meet In the banquet hall.
7:00 pi m.. Choir rehearsal.

Talcoltville Congregational 
Church

Rev. Ernest Gordon, .Minister 
.Mrs. Warren Wood, Organist 
W llfred Kent, Choir Director 
.Miss Polly .Marshall, Director 

of Religious Education

Local aad World Service Day - ' 
3lre. W. J. McLaughlin, In Charge

.Morning Worship, 10:45 A. M.
Prelude—"Allegro CanUbile" from

Symphony No. 5 ................Wldor
Processional Hymn—"O Gracious 

Father of Mankind."
Anthem—"O Give Thanks Unto

the Lord” ........................Hedley
Hymn—"O Brother Man.” . 
Addreee: Deaconess Florence S. 

Stevens, Superintendent, Meth
odist Home In Providence. 

Recessional Hymn—"We Thaiik 
Thee. Lord.”

Postlude—“Toccata” from Sym
phony No. 6 ..................... Wldor
Offerings of canned goods will be 

sent to the Desconess Home.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 

Charles Field, superintendent.
Ek-ealag Worship, 7:30 P. M. 

Gospel Songs—
"Living for Jesus."
"He Uves:’’

Scripture Lesson, Prayer and 
marks, “We <3o To India,"

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nave 
Hymn—"Heralds of Christ.” 
Illustrated Address: “Europe As 

We Found It."
Miss Emily Smith and 
Girls of Troop No. 1 

Song-. "I’ll (Jo IVhere You Want 
Me To Go."
Offerings of food and clothing 

will be made at all aeivlces. j
The Week |

Father-Son Banquet, Monday, 1 
6:30 p. m., sponsored by “Metho
dist Men" of North church: Elton 
A. Johnson, president; Walter E. 
Hibbard, toastmaster.

Boy Scout Banquet, Troop No. 
98, Wednesday e'vening.

Combined Sunday School Board 
and Education Commission meet
ing oh Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.

Young Married Couples party, 
Friday. 8:00 p. m.

Junior Choir practice, Saturday, 
10:30 a. m.

The 1st Sunday in Advent;
8 a. m„ Holy Communion. An

nual nation-wide Corporkte Com
munion of men and boys of the 
church. Breakfast followe in the 
parish house. Breakfast speaker, 
Robert I. CatUn of West Hartford.

9:30 a. m.. Children’s service 
with address by Mr. Kelley. Jun
ior choir. At the close of this 
sendee gll Church school mem
bers above kindergarten age will 
remain in the nave of the church 
for the showing of the Cathedral 
film, "The Unfaithful Servant."

11a. ni., Morning prayer, l i t 
any, and sermon by the rector. 
Musical outline of this service;

Processional; "Come, Thou Long 
{Expected JeSus!”

Litany Hymn, "Sariour, When 
In Dtut to Thee.”

Sequence, "Hark!. A Thrilling 
Voice Is Sounding,"

Offertory, “It is High Jlme to 
Afirake"—Biamby.

Recessional, "Hosanna to ' the 
Living Lord."

7:80 p. m.. Evensong with ad
dress by the rector. Boya' choir. 
Fourth address in this winter’s 
series on the faith and practice of 
the churph.

Wedaeeda,T. St. Andrew’s Day
10 a. m., Holy Communion."
Secular events:
The Young People's Fellowship 

meet Sunday at 5 p. m. Program, 
preparaUon of Christmas gifts j 

missions. I

Sunday, November 27, First Sun
day In Advent,

9:00 a. m., Sunday school at the 
church and Wept Side.

10:30 a. m., Morning 
Service.
Prelude—Choral Prelude 

Saviour Of Our Race" 
Anthems—

"As O’er The Steep Of Olivet"..
........................... . Maunder
"Springs In 'Die Desert"............

' Jennings 
New

Worship

"Come 
. . . .  Bach

Covenant Evangelist, will spesde on 
"Vital Matters to t Honest People," 
using .the text In I  Oorinthlane 
3:11-4:4. The Junior Choir and 
tenor sc^oist, Chester B. Olson, 
will sing. Stewardship Sunday 
observance.

4:00 p. m., Evangelistic service. 
Rev. Otteson will speak on "Get
ting Life Into' Focus,” from Phlllp- 
pians 3:7-14. Special conference 
music. Refreshments will follow 
In the fellowship room.

7:00 p. m„ Evening Gospel serv
ice. Rev. Otteson will bring his 
concluding message on the lubject, 
‘The World’s Greatest Scarcity,"' 
from Ephesians 5:14-17.

The Week
_ Wednesday, 7:30 p, m., Bible 

Study and Prayer Hour. The pas
tor will begin a study of selected 
Psalms. *

Friday. 4:30-5:30 p. m.. Junior 
Choir rehearsal.

Gospel singing and special vocal 
and Instrumental numliers. Mes
sage by Rev. Bell.

The Week
The regular mid-week prkyer 

meeting and Bible study hour will 
be held In the lower auditorium 
Wednesday a t 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday at 8:4.6 p. m. Choir 
rehearsal.

United Pentecostal ChurcJi 
Hart Sch'wctgrr, Pastor 

Tinker Building, .Main Street

Sunday services changed to 
Tuesday evening a t 7:45. Visiting 
ministers will be present, and all 
will be welcome. Special music.

FOR YOUR NEW HOME 
SEE

LOUIS WHITE
BUILDER

The Best In Materials and Workmanship 
24 X 36 with fireplace, full basement, tile bath, and 

garaR;e-~$8,900.
Telephone 2-4239 After 6 P. M.

Sermon Topic: "Beginning A 
Church Year." ,

Offertory—Choral Prelude: "Re- ConcordU Lutheran
jolce Beloved ChrisOans” . .Bach Garden and Winter Streets 

Postlude. Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor |
6:00 p. m.. Annual Prayer Day | Barclay F. Wood trill preside at i 

Service sponsored by the Mission-, the Organ |
sry Societies. --------

Speaker; Rev; George L. Olson,' 8:50 a.m. Sunday School
of New Haven, Conn. ; Bible classes.

Rockville Baptist Church 
B«v. .fidolph Johnson, Pastor 
Reginald W. Kent, Organist

Sunday, November 20. Church 
school, 9:45 a. m. Worship Serv
ice, 11:00 a. m.

and :

Re

fer
The Graduate Club will meet 

for supper Sunday a t 5 p. m.
A High achool group of the 

Girls’ Friendly Society will meet 
Monday a t 7:30 "p. m.

T h e  pprish Guild will hoW a 
public sale a t “Ye Olde Coi&try 
Store," Thursday beginning at 
2:30 p. m., and continuing through 
the evening.

The 50-50 Club wrill hold a sup
per meeting Friday a t 7 p. m. 
This Is the new married couples 
group. All couples are welcome.

Music by the Junior Choir. 
Anthems—

"All Glory Laud And Honor"..
' ............... ...................... Teschner
"Prayer Of Thanksgiving’’ ........

....................... Old Netherlands
Refreshments following the serv

ice. Everyone invited.
The Week

Monday—
3:80 p. m., Girl Scouts.
6:30 p. m.. Boy Scouts.
8:00 p. m.. Church Membership 

class.
8:00 p. m., Beethoven Glee Club. 

Tuesday—
8:00 p. m., Sunday School teach

ers meet s t  church vestry.
Speaker: Dolores Petto, Hartford 

School of Religious Education. 
Wednesday—

3:15 p. m.. Brownies.- 
7:30 p. m., Emanuel Choir.
8:00 p. m.. Church Membership 

class.
Thursday—

2:80 p. m,, Woman’s Missionary 
Society.

8:00 p. m., Bible Hour.
8:00 p. m., O Clef CTub.

Friday—
8:00 p. m., Board of Trustees' 

meeting.
.Saturday—

9:00 a. m„ Junior Choir.
10:00 a. ni.. Confirmation class. 
11:1.5 s. m.. Chapel erhoir.

Burkiagham Congregational 
Cburrh

Rerv. Phillip .M. Rose

10:15 a.m. .Morning Worship. 
Nursery—

Parents may leave their children 
in competent care In the Sunday , 
school room during the service.

The choir will meet for rehesr.«al 
at the close of eervice.
Order of service—
Prelude— j

"Rejoice Greatly, O My Soul ’
................................  J. 8. Bach

Choir Anthem—
"Be Thou My Vision” .......................................j

...................G. Albert Pearson j
Offertory—

"Elevation,” Alexander Guilmant 
The M eek

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. the 
rhoir will meet for rehearsal. 
Tuesday at 7:.10 p.m. the Young 
Peoples Society will meet.

10;00 a. m., Church school. 
11:00 a. m.. Morning worship.

OLD AND DANGEROUS 
TREES REMOVED

Trucking, cord wood cut or sold, stove or fireplace 
length. If you have woodland to be cleared call us.

“V<̂ u Name It and We’ll Do It”

EDWARD WROBEL
Phones 2-9986 Or 6.547-"

FRESH CANDY 
Double*K Nuts

Arthur Drug Stores

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Street

Sunday-—
10:30 a. m.. Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 p. m.. Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.. Gospel meeting.
7:45 p. m., T ĵe.'iday, prayer 

meeting.

iChurch of th e  N azaren e  
J a m e s  R. Bell, P a s to r  

466 M ain S tre e t

The Salvation Armv 
661 .Main Street ‘

Oaptain Richard D. Atwell
Sunday—

9:30 a. m.. Sunday school. Spe
cial program following the lesson 
period.

10:45 a. m.. Morning Holiness 
meeting.

2:00 p. r a . ,  Sunday school at Sil
ver Lane.

Special Band re-2:30 p. 
hearsal. 

7:00 p. 
7:30 p.

m.. Open Air service, 
m.. Salvation meeting. 

The Week
Monday—

7:30 p. m., Friendship <^rcle. 
Tuesday—

Junior Band im.,

Sunday, November 21, First Sun- 
da.v In Advent.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Worship. 11:00 a. m.

Hymn 8—"We Praise Thee, O 
God.”

Lesson - Psalm 23.
Hvmn 231—“ O For A Closer Walk 

'with God." J
Lesson—Romans 13. '
HjTnn 305—“True-Hearted.” 
Sermon: "Restoring Povver.” 
Hymn—279—“The King of Love 

My Shepherd Is."
7:30 p. m., Young People's Fel

lowship.
8:00 p. ni.. Adult Bible class.

The Week
Wednesday, November 30,. 3:00 

p. m„ Women’s Mlsslonai-y meet
ing.

Frldav, December 2, Bazaar, 3:00 
p. m. Tea will be aerved from 3:00 
to 4:30 and supper from 5:00 to 
7:06 p. m.

HI. John’s Polish National 
Catholic (.tiurrh 

22 Uulway Street 
Rev. S. S. StiyJewskI, Pastor' 

.mss t ia ra  Skraboo:^ Organist

8:30.0.. in.. Maea.
10:30 a: m.. Mou.
2:30 p. m.. , Sunday. Movie 

comedy for adults and children.

Second Congregational Church 
Rev. Leland O. Hunt, Pastor 
Warren D. Mood, Director 

of- Music

Sunday. November 27:
9:15 a. m., Cliurch schp^l.
9:16 and 11:00, a. ih., Morning 

Worship.
Prelude—"Saviour of the Heathen.

Come" .......   Bach
Introit—“God From On High Hath

Heard” .............................. Hayne
Hymn—"O Come. O Ckime, Em

manuel" .......... . .  Plainaong
Anthems—

"Lead Me, Lord, In Thy Right
eousness” ........................ Wesley
Junior Choir (First Service) 

"Glory and Worship Are Before
Him" ................................ Purcell
Senior C!holr (Second Service)

Offertory—"Adagio" .........Franck
Hymn—"O God, the Rock of

Ages" .............................. Miriam
Sermon: "God Comes To Us." 
Hymn—"Come, Thou Long-Ex

pected Jesus” ..............Stuttgart
6:00 p. m.. Junior Fellowship 

meets a t the church.
6:00 p. m., Mu Sigma Chi meets 

at the church.
The Week

Monday—
7:00 p. m,. Girl Scout Troop Nd, 

12 meets at the church.
Tuc.sday—

6:30 p. m.. Junior Choir r e 
hearsal.

7:30 p.*̂ m., Senior Choir re
hearsal.

8:30 p. m., Chorus rehearsal. 
Wednesday—

8:00 p. m.. Religious Education 
committee meeting at the parson
age.
Friday:—
. 8:00 p. m., the Men's Club will 

meet at the church.

6:00 p.
hearssl.

6:45 p. m.. Senior Songster re
hearsal.

8:00 p. m., Senior Band re
hearsal.
Wednesday—

2:00 p. m., 
ice.

6:30 p. m., 
study.

8:30 p. m.. Chorus rehearsal. 
7:30'p. m.. Young People’s serv- 

ice.
Thursday—

7:30 p. m., Open Air .service. 
Friday—

3:00 p. m., Sunbeam class.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. .4lvln J . Beachy, Minister 

James W. McKay, Organist 
and Choir Director

9:45 a. m.. Church school.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship.

Prelude- -"Come Unto Him"........
....................................G. F. Handel
Processional Hymn—“O Come, O 

Come, Emmanuel."
Anthem—"Methlnks I Hear the

I Heavens Resound” .............
I .................. Robert Leech Bedell
Offertory Anthem—"Lord, Ws

I Prav ’Thee" ................................
j ..........John Varley Roberts

Hymn of Praise—"Lamp of Our 
1 Feet. Whereby We Trace." 
Sermon; "The Meaning of Ad

vent.’’
Hvmn of Consecration—“Christ,I Whose Glory Fills the Skies.”
Postlude--"Finale In D” ...............
........................................C, L. Koch

The Week I
Tuesdav. 8:00 p. m., BoMarCo: 

Couples Club will meet In the Par- ] 
ish room of the church.'

9;30 s. m. Sunday school and 
adult Bible classes. All ages. Ten
nyson McFall, superintendent.

10:45 a, m. Morning woi.ship. 
Music by the church choir. Sermon 
by the pastor.

10:45 a. m. Junior church. Mra. 
Jean Bell. s\iperviaor. Mrs. Lillian 
Fitzsimmons and Marian Janes, 
assistants.

6:30 p. m. Young people's meet
ing. All welcome.

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service.

Open Meeting
K. of C. Home 

Sun., Nov. 27, 8 p. m.

Father Eugene Moriarly 
formerly of Manchester, 
will speak on Benedictine 
-\bbey Regina T.audis in 
Bethlehem.

A
Everyone Invited\

Admission Free

BUY

M EM O RIALS
OF PROVEN

SU PERIO RITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of carefoL 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
OPP.

A. H. AI.MErn. Prop.
HARRISON STREET—M.ANCHESTER 

EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

Home League serv- 

Corps Cadet Bible

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S
CovenOBt-Coagregatlonal

Church
48 Spruce Street 

Bev. Carl M. Helgersoa, Paator 
Paid Paige, Orgoulat

KIob Evaagellcol Luthema 
Church

Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Paator

C-hrlallan Science Society 
.Maaonlc Temple

Sunday service, 11:00 a. m.
Sunday school, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday meeting, 8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited,
“Ancient and Modem Necro

mancy, Alias Mesmerism and Hjrp- 
notism. Denounced," will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon for 
Sunday, November 27.

The Golden Text is from , II 
Clironicles 16:9. "The eyes of the 
Lord run to and fro throughout the 
whole earth, to shew himself 
strong tn the behalf of them whose 
heart is perfect toward him."

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: “They which budd
ed on the wall, and they that bare 
burdens, with thoae that laded, 
every one with dne of his hands 
wrought In the vvV>rk, and with the 
other hand held a weapon." (Neh. 
4:17).

Correlative passages from' the 
^hristlah Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the

The First Sunday Ip Advent.
8:55 a. m., Sunday achool.
9:30 a. m., Adult Bible class.
10:00 a. m.,' Nursery (class In 

Parish House during church wor
ship.

10:00 a. m., Divine Worship. 
Text: Matth. 21:1-11. Theme: 
"Tell Ye the Daughter of Zion: 
Thy King Cometh.”

11:00 a. m.. Divine Worship In 
the German language.

12:30 p. m., Zion church Is a 
church of the International Lu
theran Hour. 1.200 stations, 36 lan
guages, 48 ten-itories and foreign 
countries, heard locally Sunday 
afternoons over WONS,

The Week
Monday. 7:30 p. m., Meeting of 

the Walther League.
Tuesday and Friday, 4:00 p.'m., 

Cohfirmatlon Instruction. i
Wednesday, 6:00 p. m., hlen's 

Club supper, social and session.
Friday. 3:0()-4:00 and 7:00*6:00 

p. m., Registration for Holy Com
munion on Sunday, December 4, 
in the Parish House.

Friday, beginning a t 6:00 p. m.,

Tonight:
7:45 p. m„ United. Youth Rally, 

with delegations from local and 
nearby churches, a variety of vocal 
and instrumental tahint, and a 
vouth-directed gospel message by 
Rev. Gilbert W. Otteson, Crusade 
for Christ, speaker this week. Re
freshments will follow In the fel
lowship room. All young people 
are cordially invited. |
Sunday:

9:60 a. m.. Sunday Bible achool. 
Kenneth Nelson, auperintendent. |

11:00 a. m„ Morning Worship, 
service. Rev. Gilbert IV. Otteson, |

North Methodfist Church
North Main Street 

Willard J. McLaughlin, Pastor 
“A Friendly Fellowship”

9 :30—Sunday School. i
10:43—Morning W'orship, Deaconess Florence 

Stevens, Methodist Home, Providence. ,
S.

7:30—Evening Worship. **We Go To India,” Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nave. “Europe As We Saw It,” Miss 
Emily Smith and Girl Scouts of Troop No. 1. Pic- 

. lures in color.

You Can Buy A 1950 Buick Special 4-Door 
Sedan For $2015 Delivered In Manchester

READY FOR DELIVERY
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4 DOOR (GR.4Y)
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4 DOOR (BLACK)
1949 ROADMASTER SEDAN 
1949 RIVIER A

Other Models Sohn—Big Allbwance On Your Old Car

GORMAN
OPEN EVENINGS;

MOTOR
SALES
PHONE 2-4571

/ /TIE UPm/sm/ts
Year-.\roiind Favorites 
for the Man You Favor

You just can’t miss pleasing him 
when you choose one of these popular 
patterns.

/ /

LARGE VARIETY 
OF. STYLES 

ASD FABRICS

Come ill today and choose from a rounlerfull of smart lief*
Pleasingly priced.

(Remnants and Imperfects)

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM 1
HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER 

HOURS: Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M,—Saturdaya 9 A. M. la 5 P. M.
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[e Driving  ̂
For Winter
Schendel Issue* 

Warning on Increased 
Hesards in Season
CW*f of PoUco Hormon ScheDdel 

motorliti tod»y Uiot ^ th  
tbt opprooch of wintor weowor, 
tholr Moncoo of havtai* «n 
sM mattrUUy Increaaod. H« ■»«d 
hla PmrBlBf it b o t^  on tottt tnd 
■UUtUcai foeU. Ht urged til 
dHvert tnd pedtarlant to i»e  extra 
dan during the teaaon of Increteea 
kaxarda ahead.

The beat way to avoid a amaan- 
vp, ha aald. la to foUow c e r ^  
dmdamental driving rulea laid 
4(nrn by axperta, band upon yeart 
of experience and the *tudy of 
hundreds of thouaanda of acddenta 

Theae rulea, Chief Schendel ex
plained, have been formulat^ by 
Vm  NaUonal B kfty  Council ae 
the' teault of extensive aclentlflc 
teats and research. Here they are:

1. When starting on Ice or 
anow, get the "feel” of the road 
aurfaee. Teat your breaking and 
aeeeleratlon when clear of other 
ears.

2, B«duce speed when road «ir- 
(aces are snowy or Icy. Remember 
that It takes 8 to 18 times more 
distance to atop on snow or Ice 
than on dry pavement.

8. Keep snow and lee off the 
outside of the windshield as well as 

‘ fog and frost inside. Be sure your 
defroster la working and that 
wiper Madea reaUy wipe clean. 
Watch out for pedestrians.

4. When treacherous snow or 
lee prevail, use steel tire chains. 
They reduce braking distance for

Ready to TalkIf
Coal Contract

Johnson-Peterson

tears trucks about 40 to 70 per 
'cent, and prtn"''* **’ “
‘often needed.

B.,Use an
ppUeatlo:

Intermittent brake 
appUeatlon. Normal application 
of brakes on an Icy or snowy sur
face may lock wheels and throw 
vehicle out of control.'

*. If possible, have tires with 
good trbada They provide better 
stopping ability on both dry and 
wet pavement. But even new rub
ber treads do not give a normal 
traction on packed enow or Ice. 
Teats also show that “ rubber 
ehains,” sometimes, skid farther 
than bare tires on Ice. So "don’t'' 
skid yourself.”

Chief Schendel said that- ex- 
perisnee shows that In northern 
state% the winter traffic accident 
daath- rata lumps 24 to 53 per 
cent above the summer figure, and 
that this Is almost entirely due 
to'more difficult driving conditions, 

'bselnding ice and snow on high, 
ways, and shorter daylight hoiurs.

’ 'With more drivers on the road 
ever before, every driver must 

exercise extra caution,” he aald. 
"It may save his own life, to say 
nothing of the lives of others. If 
every driver in Manchester will ob
serve these six driving rules, then 
aecldents this winter can be kept 
to a minimum. As the National 
Safety Council says, the life you 
save may be your own'.”

Mrs. E. H. Johnson

Rloux-Martln
Miss Laura Mae Martin, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam I. 
MarUn o f 14 1-2 Hackmatack 
street, became the bride of Lieu
tenant Conrad Joseph Rloux, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lwclen Rloux, of 
849 Sigourney street. Hartford; at 
a nuptial high mass this morning 
at ten o ’clock In St. James’s 
church. The ceremony vrma per
formed by Rev. Louis Dion of As
sumption College, Worcester, 
Mass. Otvanlst Jane Nackowskl 
played the bridal music.

Escorted to the altar giid pre
sented In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her sis
ter, Mrs. Jean LaCafU as matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Agnes Hanay of Hartford and 
Miss Maxine Rloux, sUter of tho 
bridegroom. Marcel L. SauveuV of 
Hartford was best man and the 
ushers were Pfc. Nelson R. Mar
tin of Cherry Point. N. C., and 
Melvin LaCafU of this town- 

The bride's gown of. candlelight 
satin was designed with a fitted p  

Peterson,Basque bodice, wide V-ncckllne

Parker-Asticy

(Osn« Baga Om )

Mrs.-Hugh S. Parker

Miss Edith Lorraine ______________
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert | r̂iUi sheer net yoke, deep ruffled 
C. Peterson of 248 Grafton street, j  bertha of Chantilly lace knd long
Brockton, Mass., and Everett 
Holmfred Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Alfred Johnson of 18 Hender
son Road, this town, were united 
In marriage Thanksgiving day.

Tho double-ring service was per
formed by Rev. Arthur B. Carlson, 
minister of Gethsemane Lutheran 
church, Brockton, assisted by Rev 
Carl E. Olson, pastor of Emanuel

sleeves with lace frills at the 
wrists. Her full skirt extended In
to a flowing train. Her finger-tip 
veil of Imported Illusion was 
edged with Chantilly lace, held In 
place by a beaded tiara. She car
ried a prayer book with whits 
camellias and streamers of 
stcphanotls.

The matron of honor was
Lutheran church, Manchester. i govvned In chartreuse satin, the 
White pompons, palms Md can- ! bodice with sweetheart neckline, 
dleabra decorated the C"Utch for | <.gacade bouquet was of

—nrtiAitp-ht serv- pompons. The bridesmaids

Envoy Foils
Polish Police

(Oontinned from Page One)

that have produced a severe diplo
matic crisis between France and 
Poland.

The Poles first arrested Andre 
Simon Roblneau, employed at the 
French consulate at Szczecin, on 
espionage charges. A second em- 
bsMy attache was expelled with 
Brossin de Mere.

’The French yesterday announc
ed that 17 Poles had been expelled 
from France and that the Polish 
vice consul at Lille, Joseph Sezer- 
blnski, was In a Paris prison on 

..espionage charges.

french Deport 
^ine More Poles

Parts, Nov. 26—(ff)—The French 
police have deported nine more 
Polish nationals, Including a con
sular attache, In a broadening 
Vrackdown on alleged espionage ac
tivities, the Interior Ministry an
nounced today.

’The expulsions raised to 26 the 
number of Poles ousted from 
France since police began swoop
ing on Polish organizations here 
a  week ago.

Among those deported today was 
■ Wlndialas Bernier, of Poland’s con- 
sulr t̂e at Marseilles. Belmer was 
arrested with his wife and another- 
consular employe, Miss Regina 
Matuszvk, both of whom were later 

, rele.a.sed.
The Interior Ministry said Bem- 

^ler’s assignment had been "to keep 
uto eye on Polish exiles In France.” 
During the war- they added, he 
Worked voluntarily for a German 
mimltions factory.”

* Police last night raided the of- 
offlcca of the Polish patriotic or
ganization. O.P.O., at Lille, and 
arrested Its president, M. Szuster. 
polish said a number of docu
ments and records were seised and 
are being translated.

the four o’clock candlelight serv 
Ico In the Gethsemane Lutheran 
church.

The organist. Miss Phyllis Palm
er, played the traditional bridal 
music, and accompanied the solo
ist. Robert MarUn, whose selec
tions were "Through the Years, 
"Where’er You Walk,’’ and "O 
Perfect LovS.”

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attended by her 
cousin, Mrs Laveme Bkberg of 
Brockton as matron of honor. Rag- 
nar Johnson of Manchester was 
best man for his brother, and the 
ushers were Herbert Johnson and 
Robert Warren Peterson of East 
Orange, N. J. -

The bride’s gown of heavy white 
slipper satin was styled In off-the- 
shoulder effect, with fine marqui
sette yoke and pleated bertha. The 
fitted bodice, buttoned in back 
with tiny buttons, had long sleeves 
tapering to a point at the wrists. 
The bouffant skirt terminated In 
a circular train. Her headpiece 
of the same satin In bonnet style, 
with a gathered ruffle of Import
ed Chantilly lace and tulle, held In 
place the finger-tip veil of Im
ported French Illusion, hand rolled. 
She carried a cascade of white 
roses and orchids.

’The matron of honor wore a 
gown of American Beauty satin, 
of off-the-shoulder design. The 
bouffant skirt, caught up In front, 
revealed a ruffled hoop skirt. Her 
sweetheart hat was of the same 
material as the dress and her cas
cade bouquet was fashioned of 
pink Fugl chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Peterson chose fOr her 
daughter’s wedding a gown of 
aqua cfepe with black accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore em
erald green taffeta, black acces
sories. Both mothers wore corsages 
of yellow carnations and assisted 
the bridal party at a reception for 
150 guests In the church parlors 
after the ceremony. The decqp- 
Uons were cut flowers and palms.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
of unannounced destination, the 
bride wore a rose satin suit, brown 
fur coat, brown accessories and 
orchid corsage. They will be at 
home to their friends after Novem
ber 28 In their newly furnished 
home on Carter street. Manchester.

The bride gave to her, honor at
tendant opal earrings with chain 
and opal pendant. The bridegroom 
gave to his best man and usheia, 
bUl folds.

. The bride, a graduate of Brock- 
-ton High school and Williams Busi
ness College. Brockton, was forn>- 
erly parish worker for Lutheran 
Memorial'fchurch, Minneapolis and 
during the past year has held a 
similar position With Emanuel Lu
theran church of this town.

Mr. Johnson was educated In 
local schools. He served three years 
with the Air Force In World War 
II, and Is at present employed at 
the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
plant, East Hartford.

wore Identical gowns of rose satin 
with sheer net yokes and V-neck- 
lincs. 'Their cascade bouquets were 
of orchid pompons,.--’'’

The mother o f^ e 'b r id e  was at
tired in teal blue slipper satin 
dress, and the bridegroom’s mother 
in green sllppe. satin. Both wore 
corsages of yellow and white pom
pons. A,, dinner at 12 for the fami
lies and relatives will be followed 
by a reception at two o’clock for 
approximately 250 guests, at the 
Italian American club on Eldridge 
street.

For an unannounced wedding 
trip the bride has chosen a maroon 
suit, white, lace-trlmmed blouse 
and forest green accessories. They 
will make their home at 3847A 
Folsom Avenua, St. Louis, Mo.

The bride attended Manchester 
High' school and will continue her 
studies at Loretta Academy, St. 
Louis. Lieut Rloux, of the Medical 
Service Corps Reserves, Is a gradu
ate of Bristol High school. He took 
pre-dental work at Assumption 
College, and at present Is a senior 
In St. Louis University Dental 
School and a member of XI Psi phi 
fraternity. His gift to his bride 
was a hand-mad > gold braided 
necklace, and to his best man and 
ushers he gave gold cuff links.

’The bride’s gift to the bride
groom was a watch and to her 
matron of honor and bridesmaids 
she gave necklace and earring 
sets.

Center Congregational church 
was the scene Thursday morning 
of the wedding of Ruth Jacqueline 
Astley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. William Aatley, to Hugh Sidney 
Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs, Hugh 
N. Parker ot West Hartford. 
White chrysanthemums, palms and 
lighted tapers decorated the 
church for the ten o’clock cere' 
mony which was performed by Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson. Mrs. Fred 
Moore played the traditional wed
ding music.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a forest green suit, 
winter white hat, brown accessories 
with a corsage of white camellias. 
Miss Joan Astley, sister o f the 
bride, was maid o f  honor. She was 
dressed In a dacla brown suit with 
pink blege accessories and wore a 
corsage of talisman roses.

Norman Parker, of Berlin, Conn., 
was beat man for his brother, and 
ushering were Lloyd Runnals of 
South Hadley Falls, Mass., and 
Frank Vlohl.

A reception and dinner was held 
at the home of the bride’s parents 
at high noon for about 35 mem
bers of the Immediate families. 
Mrs. Astley received ih a teal blue 
dress with brown accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother chose an aqua 
dress with black accessories. Both 
mothers wore corsages of pink 
rosebuds.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker left on a 
wedding trip of unannounced desti
nation. They will reside at 197 
Maple street.

Out-of-town guests attended 
from South Hadley Falls, Mass., 
Holyoke. Mass.. Hartford, Berlin 
and Michigan. The beauUfuIly dec
orated, tiered wedding cake was 
made by the bride’s aunt, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Moody of South Hadley 
Falls; Mass.

Mrs. Parker is a graduate of 
South Hadley High school. South 
Hadley, Mass., and Mr. Parker 
graduated from the William Hall 
High school, West Hartford, Conr. 
Both are employed at the Whit' 
lock Mfg. Co.. In Elmwood.

Tedford-Garrity
Announcement Is made of the 

marriage of Herbert James Ted- 
ford, and Miss Myrtle Katherine 
Garrity of New York City. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev, 
Karl Richter, at the parsonage of 
the Concordia Lutheran church, 
Thanksgiving eve. The bridal at
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence D. Cassells of Pleasant street, 
lirother-ln-Iaw and stater o f the 
bridegroom.

On their return from a wedding 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Tedford plan to 
make their home In Manchester.

Cities on Coasts 
Seen Red Targets

'ul>lic Records
Warrantee Deeds

Mary ,Z. Gordon to Harry F. and 
Charlotte A. Williams, property on 
Hilliard street.

Stanley A. and Faith F. Napier 
to Edward John and Doris A 
Prentice property on\^Campfleld 
rood.

'Permite .
Fred Knofla to install fire escape 

at Manchester Fire Department 
headquarters, $500.

Clipping Power 
Lines ‘Accident'

York Monday. Thoee plans may be 
changed as developments warrant 

Meetings of soft cool oneratora 
in Pittsburgh fallsd to prodttes any 
big decisions as the truce deadline 
approached, leaving It up to L ^ s  
to make a move. .

Besldea extending the truce au' 
other 30 days or so, Lewis could 
allow the miners to resume their 
strike.

But they wsrs believed to have 
little stomach for another long 
test of economic strength. Christ 
mss Is lest than a month away and 
the miners have had short rations 
since their contract expired last 
June 30. '

Tmmaa Confers With Mnnojr 
President Truman conferred yes

terday with CIO President Philip 
Murray, one-time lieutenant of 
Lewis, and the mine leader’s suc
cessor as head of the CIO,

There was speculation—which 
Murray disclaimed—that he and 
the president might have talked 
over organised labor’s attitude to
ward the poBslble use o f the Taft- 
Hartley act la the coal dispute.

The set’s  provision for court In
junctions forms Mr. Truman’s ma
jor weapon In the event of any 
walkout that threatens the 
tion’s welfare. The president has 
said he will use that weapon If he 
consldera a national coal emer
gency on hand.

Not Anxious to Invoke Law 
But the chief executive ih not 

anxious to Invoke Taft-Hartley—a 
law both he and labor are p ieced  
to repeal. He didn’t use it against 
Murray In the recent steel strike.

The CIO leader, who also heads 
the Steel Workers union, denied 
that he and'Mr. Truman had dis
cussed coal, Taft-Hartley, or any
thing else connected with the cur
rent dispute, even though White 
House Labor Specialist John Steel
man atteffded the meeting.

They talked about “Thanksgiv
ing, Christmas and the weather," 
Murray said.

He ^ded that the president had 
been complimentary to the Steel 
Workers' union and to the steel In
dustry for coming to terms on the 
pension-insurance dispute which 
broke out In a strike Oct. 1.

Message to Lewis 
As for coal talks, Moody’s mes

sage to Lewis said:
"We note from public statements 

In the press that you’ have ex
pressed a willingness to meet with 
representatives of the coal opera
tors.

"We therefore sav to you that 
our committee stands ready to re
sume conferences at any reason
able time and place you designate 
for the purpose of again endeavor
ing to negotiate an agreement that 
win meet the full requirements of 
our situation."

Two Hartfords 
Name Mallory

Cheney Executive Elect
ed Director o f  Two Inv 
surance Companies

Bolton
Dorla Moht U*liaUa / 

Tel. BUaehestar 1848

The Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company and the Hartford Acci
dent and Indemnity Company have 
announced the resignation from 
their Board of Directors of Sena
tor Raymond E. Baldwin and the 
election In his place of Henry R. 
Mallory df this town.

In view of his forthcoming as
sumption of duties as Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court of 
Errors for the State of Connecti
cut, Senator Baldwin felt he should

Henry R. Mallory
no longer serve as a director of 
these corporations. His resignation 
was accepted with great regret by 
the companies and his fellow mem
bers on the ^ a rd s  who considered 
It an honor and a  privilege to have 
him associated with them.

To fill the vacancy created by 
the rwlgnatlon of Senator Baldwin, 
the Boards late yesterday elected 
Mr. Mallory.

Mr. Mallory has been connected 
with Cheney Brothers of Manches
ter for a number of years and Is 
executive vice president and direc
tor of that firm. He Is also presi
dent. treasurer and director of the 
PloneeV Parachute Company, di
rector of the Hartford Gas Com
pany, director of the Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Company, 
director of Connecticut Printers, 
Inc., and tnurtee of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

The members of the Boards of 
the two Hartfords expressed pleas
ure that Mr. Mallory , accepted 
their invitation to serve.

The Elementary school which re
cessed at Wednesday noon for the 
Thanksgiving holiday, will reopetf 
on Monday morning.

Members of the local unit of 
PTA are planning parties or other 
fund-raising Ideas now that 
Thankaglvlng la over and Chrlat- 
mas stllf' four weeks away.' Pro
ceeds from this Individual fund
raising project will be turned Into 
the treasury at the January meet
ing. There will be on regular meet
ing of PTA In December In view 
of the community Christmas party 
sponaoted by the local unit.

The Ladlea Benevolent Society of 
Center Congregational chuixh 
which e le c ts  ,Mlaa Elizabeth 
Bralnerd, president; Mrs. Bruce G. 
Ronson, vice president; Miss Helen 
Berry, treaeurer; Mias HHla Sum
ner, secretary and Mrs. Ralph 
Wing, corresponding secretary at 
Its October meeting has announced 
standing commltteea aa follows;

Ways and Means Committee: 
Miss Elsie B. Collins, chairman; 
Mrs. Anna Holland, Mrs. Howard 
Jensen and Mrs. Robert Glenney.

Program Committee: Mrs. Wal
ter F, Elliott, chairman; Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley. Mra AMn J. 
BeachV, Mrs. Richard Olmsted, 
Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones. Sr.

Transportation: Mrs. Charles F. 
Sumner.

Service Condmittee: Mrs. William 
Hand, chairman; Mrs. Arthur Mer
rill. Mrs. David C. ’Toomey.

House Committee: Mrs. Burton 
Tuttle, chairman; Mrs. Henry 
^ lle y , Mrs. Leslie Bolton.

Hostess*Committee; Mrs. Henry 
McDonough, chairman; Mrs. Thom 
as C. Johnson.

Music Committee: Mrs. William 
Roberts, chairman; Mrs. George 
Shedd. Mrs. Myron Lee, Mrs. How
ard Chase, Mrs. Walter Reneker.

Publicity; Miss Jeanette Sumner.
Rev. Alvin J. Beachy will preach 

on "The Meaning of Advert" at 
11 a.m. worship sen'ires at Center 
Congreiratlonal church' tomorrow. 
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
chi'-ch \vlll meet In the parish room 
at 7:16 p.m.

Much at Stake 
III Controversy

Before Town’ s School 
Program Is Completed, 
iUd May Be Needed
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Wants Salary Increased

New York. Nov, 28— Mayor 
Willjam O’Dwyer wants his 825,- 
000-a-year salary ’ Increased to 
$40,0(H). He recommended the In
crease to the City CoimcU yester
day, and also asked that pay of 
the city’s five borough presidents 
be boosted from $16,000 to'825.000 
along with similar increases for 
other city officials.

Churchill MaklBg Progress

Washington, Nov. 26—(J*)—Tyo 
Air Force pilots described as a 
"minor accident” the clipping of 
two 4.000-volt power lines which 
last night darkened a large section 
of Washington for two hours.

The pilots, Lt. Col. William H. 
Campbell, 32, of Chicago, and Maj. 
Van R. Parker, 33. of Oakland. III., 
said they regretted the Inconven
ience 'the mishap caused house
holders at the supper hour.

Talking with newsmen about 
their otherwise safe' landing of a 
B-17 plane at Bolling Air Force 
base the officers said they believed 
the line break caused by the rush 
of air from 1̂**̂  craft’s propellers.

The 40-foot utility pole nearest 
the broken lines was spilt virtually 
its entire length and had to be re
inforced with bolts before linemen j  
could complete repairs.

Washington, Nov. 26—fg'l—Rus 
sla’s first atomic blow in event of 
war would be aimed at Boston 
New York, Baltimore, Norfolk 
Seattle, San Francisco and the 
Panama Canal, a retired Air Force 
general says.

Next bn the list, said Maj. Gen 
Hugh J. Knerr, retired, would be 
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Detroit and 
Chicago.

In an article In the current Issue 
of Nation’s Buslnw, a magazine 
published by the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce, Knerr called America’s 
harbor cities perfect atomic tar
gets.

Three atomic bomba, he said 
would ’ ’kill”  New York harbor alpd 
eveity ahlp In It Leas than a score 
more bombs, he added, would de
prive this country of Ita principal 
ports for “the Initial, perhaps the 
decisive, phase of the war.”

Battle Blazes la  18 Ooaatles

Jackson, MIzSh Nov. 26 — ( fV -  
Fireflgbters, handtcappe4 by a 

'rttortage of manpower and equip- 
ment, today battled the stete’a 
, worst epidemic M forest fires In 
years. Blazes wire reported 4n 15 
countlesL most of' them in , eastern

:8UsslaHppL -r

Noted Dancer 
Taken by Death

Seek Travel PermlU

U

New York, Nov. 2.\\—op— 
EHeven Red leaders convicted on. 
conspiracy against the U. 8. gov
ernment are seeking permission to 
travel about the country. A ’peti
tion asking that the government 
be required ■ to show catuM why 
such permission' should , not be 
granted was scheduled for a hear
ing l|t Federal court today. . |

New York, Nov. 26—Iff) — Bo- 
jangles danced his way upstairs 
again laat night . . .  for the* last 
time.

Death came to America’s great 
tap dancer—the smiling Negro
with the twinkling feet—while he 
slept under en qxygen tent with a 
failing heart.

Bill Robinson, 71, had been >  
I public entertainer from the age 
I of eight. He carried hie nickname,
! "Bojangles,” for almost 40 years. 
It mbant bappy-go-lucky.

He began as a little steble boy 
dancing for pennies in Washing
ton beer balls, reached the top of 
his worid bn Broadway and la 
Hellyx'oed. and made anywhere 
from $2,000,000 to $4,000,000.

But he was almost broke when 
i he went to the hospital two weeks 
I ago, and his friends were arrang. 
J‘ ing a benefit when "he die

Bonnet-Branch 
The marriage of Mias Barbara 

Catherine Branch, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Branch, of 50 
Ridgewood street, to George John 
Bonnet, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Bonnet, will take place 
this afternoon at two, - at Center 
Congregational church. Palms 
and white, yellow and rust colored 
pompons will decorate the church 
and altar where Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson will perform the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride will be presented In 
marirlage by George E. Snow and 
wear a gown of white oatln with 
net yoke and satin bodice, fitted 
bodice and full skirt terminating 
In a cathedral length train She 
will wear a lull length veil of 
heirloom lace and carry a white 
blble with white orchid mailceri 
Miss Lola Jean Bonnet, a atster of 
the bridegroom, from McKeesport, 
Penna., will be maid of honor. She 
will be dressed In a gown of gold 
satin with matching mitts and 
Juliet cap and carry a heart 
shapbd bouquet of rust colored 
chrysanthemums. . Miss Joanne 
'Wainwright of Wethersfield, and 
Miss Jane Vlckerman wUt be 
bridesmaids. They will be dressed 
in gowns of powder blue satin fea
turing off-the-shoulder neckline, 
fitted bodices and full skirts, and 
wear matching mitts and Juliet 
caps. Their heart shaped bou
quets are of yellow chrysanthe
mums.

Jim Jones, of McKeesport, 
Penna., a cousin of the bride
groom, will serve as best man. 
Warren E. Jones and Jack Ryan 
of McKeesport, and Alfred E. 
Snow of town, will do the usher
ing

A reception for about 65 persons 
will be held Ih the church parlors 
from 2:30 to 5:00 p. m. White 
chrysanthemums and palms will 
be used for decorations. Mrs. 
Branch will receive In a dress of 
g n y  and brown brocaded satin, 
brown accessories, and a corsage 
of brown pompons. The mother 
ot the bridegroom will wear a wine 
colored dress With black acces- 
sdriM and a corsage of white 
chrysanthemums.

The destination of the wedding 
trip has not been divulged. The 
bride will, travel In a wine colored 
suit and hat, grey coat, bag, and 
shoes, end wear a white orchid 
corsage. The couple will reside 
at Grandview avenue, McKeesport, 
Penna.. and be “at home" after 
December 1

The bride Is a graduate of Man
chester High school, class of, 1946, 
and has been employed by the 
First NaUonal Bsmk of Hartford, 
now mergtd wlth^ Hartford Na- 
Uonal Bimk. Mr, Bonnat gradu-

n e  Arm y and Natfy
aub

B IN G O
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING At  8:15 SHARP

London, Nov. 26—(ff)—Winston 
ChurchlH’a home reported today 
he is "making progress" In his re
covery from a bad cold which has 
kept him indoors all week.

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIAI^

OPEN HOUSE
AT THE

British Americair Club
75 MAPLE STREET 

DANCING 8 P. M. TO 1 A. M.

TO N IG H T
MUSIC BY THE MOONGLQWS 

7-Piecc Band

SPECIAL. ALL N EX T WEEK
1 PAIR MEN’ S TROU SERS................... 38c
2 PAIR MEN’S TROUSERS............ .........75c

Us S. Cleaners and Dyers
DIAL 7100

' WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER

ated from Mancheater High achodi, 
claaa of 1946 and served two years
In the U. S. Army, istatloned in 
Japan. He la now imploye.1 by 

I the-Bell Telephone pompany of 
[ McKeOiporU ,

SPECIAL
F o r  a Limited Time 

Only

Reg. $10 
PeVmanenI

Regulor $12.50 
Permanent-

Regular $15 
Permanent

$10.00
$12.50

Christmas Gift Cartihestes Availabls

NELL'S BEAUTY SALON
10.’J COOPER HILL ST. TEL. 1821

V

When You Let 
Us Do Your 

Laundry
• You do not have to worry about the 

weather or drying conditions.

• Yoii get the cleanest possible wash.

• You get shirts and other items yon • 
want ironed looking like new.

i
• You save yourself many hours o f 

weary toil.

G We have the e<|uipment and the know
how to do the work best.

It • /

Just phoneTor our delivery man to call '  
or bring youi* work to us and pick it,iip - 
and save 15 %  on our Cash and Carry 
plan.

* r

NEW MODEL
LAUNDRY

WUUl — 18SS oT I J  9 D ____ WTIO — IS*#WKNB-.S4S Today s Kadw wtht- iss*
WURU — ISSS WBAT — *1#W URU —  ISSS 
WON8 — 1410 atzidzr* D om WniA^l*B.f

liO

While Manchester officials fc«i 
that the town has no .Immediate 
intenwt In the sUte ochoOl grant 
discussion Insofar as being a bene
ficiary, the future educaUonal 
program outlined for Manchester 
school developments spots this 
town as being one of those sctunlly 
with most at sUke In the coqfro- .» 
veriy.  ̂ ,

For, before . the town’s school 
program is completed, Mancheeter 
may easily bd up to Its normal 
bonded debt limit.

ThU condlUon will not be forced 
by school construction alone, but 
hy impending necessity for other 
large public works, such as an es- 
Umated $1,000,000 expenditure for 
e»wage disposal plant additions.

Manchester could, in a short 
time. Join that group of towns 
..rhich have been advertised as be
ing In dlfflculUes In the financing 
of their schools.

Memberp of the Board ot Di
rectors have expressed consider
able sathifsetion heretofore In that 
Manchester has been able to build 
its schools "on Its own" without 
state building aid, smd officials 
have Indicated that they feel some 
towns are "welshing” on their re
sponsibilities, and Indirectly 'lock 
to such towns as Manchester to 
chip in on aiding other places 
which will not help themselves. 
There has been an Indication Ufat 
along with this attitude, the local 
officials believe that Manchester 
is doing all right.

According to the figures, Man
chester Is doing excellently so far. 
But its school building program 
Isn’t yet half over the rise.

Before It Is well under way, the 
new elementary building program 
is found at least 12 classrooms 
short. The Broad street school 
plans are to be revised and enlarg
ed. Setting up of alterations for 
jimior high schools Is not yet 
started and the proposed new high 
school cost Is ahead. This, with 
other coming outlay such as Gen
eral Manager Waddell’s estimate 
of possibly $1,000,000 on sewage 
dls[Msal, puts most of Manches
ter’s financing problems ahead, 
rather than on the completed list
ing.

Besides Its new school bonds al
ready Sold and future Issues tor 
additional' schools and utUlties, the 
town has increasing demands tor 
regular services and added ex
pense in the operation of the new 
schools.

When sll of the future factors 
are conaldersd, Manchester ap
pears as a vitally Interested, rath
er than a sideline participant, in 
the state school grant Issue.

t

WDRC—News. ,
y ic a c  — Insurance Men IMao 

Jockeys.
WONS--Army , vs. Navy Foot

ball Game.
■WTHT—News.
WKNB-r-News; PlgsMa Parade. 

ltI8—
W D R C -It’s the Tops.
WTHT—Speaking o f Animals. 
WTIC — National Farm and 
a Home Hour.

Ills—
WDRC—Give and Take.
WCOC — News; Insurance Men 

Disc Jockeys.
WTHT—Old, New, Borrowed, 

Blue.
WHAY—Eddie Duchin.
WON8—Guest BUr.

It48—
WHAY—Babe Ruth.
W KN 8—Holy Cross vs> Boston 

OnUege Football Game.
WTIC—Juks Box Jingles. 

v.S:6S—
WDRC—Country Fair.
WCCC — Insurance Girls Disc 

Jockejrs.
WTHT—Metropolitan Opera 
WHAY—Hawaiian Echoes.

S:18—
W n C —Notre Dame ve. South

ern California Football Game. 
2:S0—

WDRC—Notre Dame vs. South
ern California Football Game. 

WCCC—Newe: Insurance Girls 
Disc Jockeys.

StOS—
WHAY—Reminiscent Rhythm. 
WCCC—Dancing Party.-
WCCC—News; Dancing Party 
WHAY—Across the Footllghte. 

4:08—
W COC-Big Brother BIU Show. 
WHAY—Juke Box Review. 

4:18—
WONS—Disc Date.
WKNB—Sports Newsreel.

4t$S—
WHAY—Juke Box Review. 
WONS—Disc Date.

4:48—
WTHT—Popular Hit Tunes. 

8 :00—
WONS—Sports Parade.
WTIC—NaUonal Football Re

port.
W'THT—Tea and Crumpets. 
WHAY—Salon Serenade.
WDRC—Stars Over Hollywood. 

8:18—
W n c —College Football Scores 

8:80—
WpRC—Old Record Shop.

■ WHAY—U. S. Navy Band. 
WONS—Caribbean Crossroads, 
w n c —Report on America. 

8:48—
w h a t —Sports, 
w n c —Animal Foundation. 

Evening
SiOO—. wnc—News.

WHAY—Newe.
WTHT—Sports; Music at Six. 
WONS—New#.
WDRC—Newe.

S:18—
WTIC—Bob Steele, Strictly 

Sports; Weather.
WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Troplcana.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WTHT—Newa 

S:28—
WTHT—Sportspage. I

*:8»—
WTIC—Symphony Orchestra. 
WONS—Answer Man 
WTHT—Harry Mlsmer Sporta 

_ Show.
WDRC—Red Barber Sports Re- 

, view.
*:48—

WTHT—Hormonal res.
WDRC—News.
WONS—Mel Allen.
WHAY—Keynotes by Carle. 

7:60—
WONS—American Bar Assn. 
WTHT—Remember, 

f  WDRC—Lum and Abner.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.

7 :t » —
WTHT—Bert Andrews.

7:80—
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe 
W THT-Sports.
WONS—Quick aa a Flash, News 
w n c —Richard Diamond. Pri

vate Detective.
7:45—

t WTHT—Saddle Rockin’ Rhythm

-News, Sports.

WDRC—Gene Autry, 
w n c —Star Theater.
WONS—’Twenty QueaUons. 
WTHT—Chandu, the Magician. 
WHAY—Muslo in Wondertand. 

8il8—
WHAT—Rosary.

|;|g
WONS—Thke a Number. '  
WDRC—Philip Marlowe, Mys

tery.
WTHT—Dancing Party, 
w n o —Truth or Consequences, 
WHAT—Music.

8:48—
WHAT 

8 :00—
WDRC—Gangbusters.
WHAY—MoonUgfat Mattnsa. 
w n c —Your Hit Parade. 
WONS—Meet Your Match. 

9;SO—
w n c —Dennie Day.
WONS—Guy Lombardo Show. 

10:00—
WDRC—Sing It Again. 
WONS—Chicago Theater o f the 

Air
WTIC—Judy Canova Show. 
W H AY-N ew s; Moonlight Mat- 

Unee.
10:80—

w n c —Grand Old Opry. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 

10:48—
WTHT—Saturday Night Danc

ing Party.
11:00—

News on all stations.
WHAY—Moonlight MaUnee. 

11:15—
WDRC—World Tonight; News. 
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTIC—Morton Downey.

11:25—
WDRC—Public Service Pro 

gram; Sign Off.
11:80:-

WONS—Dance Band, 
w n c —Dance Music.

12:00—
w n o —News; Musle.

Student Suffera
Fatal Injuries

Nartford. Nov. 80-<ff)— RolP<>‘ 
MoselswaW. 28, of C-480 Over> 
brook terrace, Hartford, was killed 
yesterday In a construction acci
dent In Sblckshinny, Pa.

77m University o f Omiuctlrut 
student suffered fatal head injuries 
when he and three other men, 
among them his fether-ln-Iaw, Wil
liam RepotskI, 87, o f Shlckshln* 
ny, were thrown 20 feet to the 
groimd when 'a scaffold collapsed.

Mozelewski’s wife, Frances, gave 
Mrth to their first cMIB. Ralph, Jr. 
two weeks ago at Sblckshinny.

South 0>ventry
Mm. Psullm  Uttia 

WUHMVrtte Ez. PhoM 9SI8-W1

T o Give Program

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 98.7 MO.
WFHA— 108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.1 MC.

P. M.
3-6—Same os WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno GamrncU; Weath-

p. m.-

6:45—Concert Hour.
8:00—Same as WTHT a. m. 

WTIC—F.M 96J1 MC.
WDRC— FM On the Air 1 

. 11:25 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA—
P. M.

2:00—Sporta Parade.
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:16—Ink Spots; Weather.
6:30—Between the Lines.

, 6:46—Troplcana.
7:00—News; Candlelight and 

SUver.
7:80—Vaughn Monroe.
7:46—Name Band.
8:00—Newe; Anything Goee; 

Newe.
W TH T-FM  On the air 8 p. na

i l  p. m.
Same as WTHT.

w n c —FM On the air 8:28 a. na- 
1 a. m ..

Same as WTIC.

Televtalen 
WNHC—'TV.
P. M.
12:00—Sign on Music.
12:16—Pre Game Color.
12:30—Army-Navy.
6:00—F o o t b a 1 1 Scoreboard; 

Teletunei.
6:30—Red Barber Clubhouse. 
6:45—Pup Reaiune.
7:00—I,one Ranger.
7:30—Hollywood Screen Test. 
8:00—Spin the Picture.
9:00—Who Said That.
9:30—Film Shorts.

10:00—Sports Film.
10:10—Wrestling.
11:00—Newe.

73 Stiininit St. Phone 8072

HOBBYING
Erector Sets 
Tinker Toys 

Plasticville, U. S. A.
Railroad Scenery 

• • *
.American Flyer Trains

Talking Station 
Ikig Loaders 

Whistling Billboards 
• •  •

Dolls
Carriages

Sleds
Stuffed Animals 

• • • ,
Airplanes 

Motors .
Boats and Cars 

Knives 
• • •

Happy Landing 
: ' ' Cliff ITIm

HOBBY SHOPPE
I

CLIFF'S T O Y  
SHOP

PHONE3232
The friendlieqt little'store 

in town. Both' sides of Gris
wold Street, ai Center. Plenty 

“ of parMng space. Q^n most 
all^the time. '’

JOtli Anniversary 
Of Ice Capatles

Celebrating ite 10th anniversary 
on tour, "Ice Capades of 1950, 
boasting the largest company of 
any In the' entertainment world 
traveling. Invaded the CoUeeum, 
West Springfield, Wedneaday night 
and will remain there until the 
.10th with a nightly performance 
and a matinee on Sunday the 2Ttb. 
I.ast year "Ice Capades" presented 
for the first time a production 
number with dialogue and music, 
“ Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs,”  and the senaatlcm created 
by the new type of 4ce show con 
vinced Producer John H. Harris 
and his associates that it was the 
kind of entertainment the faha 
wanted. So this year it’ll be aU' 
other Walt Disney creation coming 
to life on.skatee "Toy Shop,” and 
again complete with dialogue and 
music.

So great woa the task .of produc
ing ’T oy  Shop”  that Produce? 
Harris and his production an 
elates wars forced to start arrang
ing for the ahow more than one 
year in advance, and because of the 
many experiences gained with leet 
year’s success the current ahow la 
much more complete so far as 
finesse and detailed perfection are 
concerned.

Although ’T oy Shop" U the fea
ture attraction Of “ Ice Ci^Mdea of 
1950” It is by no means the only 
number In the revue as (there wilt 
be 20 acts, of which 10 will be 
production numbers. ILavish cos
tumes, pictureaqucr'acehsry, music, 
and masterful lighting effects will 
be combined In this year’s edition 
o f "Ice Capades,”  which is break
ing attendance records all over the 
country and in Canada.

War's Over For Peomers

Washington —(ff)—Jhe District 
ef Oolumbla Zoning Oommlasloa 
has d^ided the war is over.- It has 
rescinded a wartime order permit
ting homeowners outside designat
ed rooming bouss areas, to tadee ht 
more than two roomers to help 
relieve the housing pinch.

When I Was a Girl In the Martin 
Box," written hy Mra. Orra Almira 
Parker Phelps, a native o f Coven 
try, has just arrived at Booth 
Dlmock Memorial Library. The 
book already has a waiting list. 
Miss Hattie E. Coomba librarian 
ctfttaie
'* TTie descriptiva Ufa of the author 
as a child In the 1870’a at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Paricer, at the "Martin Box" on 
Bunker Hill, near Bear Swamp, In 
South Coventry includes many In
teresting anecdotes of the family, 
lie friends and neighbors. Many 
residents can account pleasant aa- 
soclatlons with the family. Many 
familiar families are mentioned in 
the book. A  number of familiar 
medicinal remedies are related to.

Mrs. Parker as a child attended 
the district South Street school 
Mdiich was oi) the side of the one 
Nathan Hkle attended. "The or
iginal building was btfmed. "they 
say,”  by a boy who thought him- 
seif'unjustly puniehed,”  the author 
repdrta; Her grandparents, the 
HIbberds, lived on a farm on Ripley 
Hill, also in South Coventry.

Miss Coombs has a picture of the 
"Martin Box" homestead at the li
brary for Interested persons. A 
number of well known residents 
are included.

Mra. Phelpe, who in 1891 married 
S. Phelps, head o f the Dept, of 
Agriculture in the Storra Agricul
ture School, now the U. of C., is 
presently living In New York State. 
In addition to being a writer, she 
also Is a mother of seven children, 
and has been a teacher.

It is through the efforts of Mrs. 
Phelps’ mother that the first pub
lic library was started In South 
Coventry.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 1, answered their second call 
within twelve hours to put out s  
chimney fire at the former home 
of Victor Rychling on Wright’s 
Road, South Coventry about 10:39 
a.m., Wednesday. No damage was 
reported excepting that done by 
water.

’The early morning fire at qbout 
1:30 a.m. at the greenhouse owned 
hy Louts A. Kingsbury of Mason 
street was the first call. A flarC' 
up in the hut-coal pile recalled the 
tMk truck shortly before noon.

Approximately $4,000 to $5,000 
damage has been reported as a re' 
suit of this fire.

Local residents ere reminded by 
Fire Chief Ernest J. Stsrkel to cull 
Willlmanttc 46 when reporting a 
call for company 1.

A group of 12 St. Mary’s CYO 
membra participated In the annual 
Knighta of Columbus o f Williman- 
tic Thanksgiving party Wednesday 
night at the K of C hall in that 
city. They were accompanied by 
Rev. John F. Tehan, director. Re
ligious Instructions will be directed 
by Rev. Tehan during the next 
regular meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. In the local church hah.

Five generations were enter
tained during a Thanksgiving Day 
dinner party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Higgins of 
School street. South Coventry. In
cluded will be the three year old 
great great grandson of Dr. Hig- 
gina William A. T. Cassidy, III of 
Syracuse, N. Y. The ' fourteen 
guests w-lll be from Fultanville, 
N. Y„ Providence R. I., Plainville, 
N. H., Maple Hill, Newington, In 
addition to Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Stuart for- 
erly of Keene, N. H., have fin- 
,ed moving Into the former Julia 

otter home on School street, 
iouth Coventry they purchased. 

Mrs. Delia Daley and Mrs. Ada 
rlUtehouse, both of South Coven

try are patients at Windham 
Community Memorial hoepItaL 

John M. Tyler, Jr., John W. Bis- 
aell, co-chairmen, and Post Ad' 
visor Albert J. Booth of Explorer 
Post 67, Boy Scouts, will be In 
charge of-moving pictures Sunday 
at 7:15 p. m,. In the auditorium of 
the Nathan Hale Community 
Center. A musical comedy “52nd 
Street” with Ian Hunter and Jen
ny Baker wilt be shown. A serial 
beginning Sunday will deal with 
mystery and drama In the air. 
Post Advisor Booth says the 
group la now trying to earn suffi
cient funds to purchase dark cur 
tains for the auditorium windows. 
These wilt be necessary before 
children’s movies planned can be 
shown In the morning. An 1H' 
crease in attendance at the movies 
will aid greatly toward attaining 
this goal, he further says.

Richard Pratt, chairman, under 
supervision of .Assistant Post Ad- 
vlsqr Albert H. Boudreau, will .be 
in charge o f the round and square 
dance at the auditorium at 7:30 
p. m., Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Jef
fries and famtfy of Waterfront 
Manor have as a holiday Week' 
eqd guest. Miss Miriam Eldredge 
of Fatrteld Garden, Watertown, 
Maes  ̂ Mrs. Mary Jacobs of East 
Hartford was also a Thanksglv 
Ihg Day guest here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Raymond John' 
son entertained eliout 14 guesU 
en TTiqiduglvtng Day at a dirwer 
party at their home <m aigt 
irtreet.

Robert Visny of Marietta Col
lege in Ohio is spmdlng hie 
Thanks^vtug recess at his home 
here. ,• j

. Mr. and Mra.. C. L. Little and 
family of South Coventry spent

Snarling Gorilla 
Taken by Death

Miami, Fla., Nov. 26—(i^—Gar- 
gantua the Great has trouped his 
laat saason.

The ^ant, snarling gorilla—star 
of the Rlngllng Bros, and Bamum 
Sc Bailey circus tor 12 years—died 
on the same day the ’ ‘greatest 
ahow on earth”  folded Its tents for 
the last time on its 1949 tour of 
the nation.

Hls powerful, 560-pound body 
was flown to Baltimore, Md., to un
dergo an autopsy to detcrinine the 
cause of death. It is generally be
lieved that pneumonia brought 
death to the huge beast.

Press agents said the body will 
be motmted and presented to the 
Peabody Museum at Yale Univer
sity when Prof. Adolph Shultz at 
Johns Hopkins Medical school has 
completed the autopsy.

mother, Mrs. Emma Leonard of 
Cromwell visited many old friends 
and neighbors in. Ellington Wed
nesday. They were former rMl- 
denta of EUington many years ago.

Ellington schools racessed Wed
nesday for the Thanksgiving holl- 
day.

Edward Weld, a student at the 
.Boys’  Academy in Suffield ie home 
for the Thanksgiving recess.

George O. AsMen

George O. Ashton, o f 62 Park 
atreet, organist and director of the 
South Methodist church choir, will 
praside at the new organ In the 
Rocky Hill CongregaUonal church, 
which Is to be dedicated at a 
service Sunday afternoon at 4:30 
at the church.

Mr, Ashton’s program will In
clude Purcell’s ’ ’Trumpet Tune In 
D": Bach’s "Prelude and Fugue In 
D Minor” : Bach's "Jesu, Joy of j 
Man’s Desiring” ; Couperin’s "Ele
vation"; Wagner’s "Overture In 
O"; Bevln’e ’’Rosary” and “Will 
o’ the Wisp” : Tschalkovsky’s "An
dante, Cantable” and Wilson’s 
"Fantasls.”

George G. Ashton began hls 
duties as minister of music at the 
South Methodist church at a 'World 
Wide Communion, service, October 
1, 1944, coming directly from the 
Cape May Naval Base, where he 
had been In charge of training 
riioirs and assistants to chaplains 
In the U. S. Navy.

Since- living In Manchester he 
has played a prominent part not 
only In both saered and secular 
concerts at South church, but in 
this area. He Is a graduate of the 
University of Pennsylvania and the 
Curtis Institute of music and holds 
a master’s degree .from Columbia 
University.

Ellington

Kennedy Slate<l 
To Be Paroled

PINE PHARMACY PINB PUARMACT

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunflay AH Day
Free Delivery For AH Your Drug NeSds

PINE PHARMACY
694 CENTER STREET TEL 2-9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

Hartford, Nov. 26 - (ffl — James 
A. Kennedy, former detective ser
geant convicted In a notorious con
spiracy ctuie three years ago, will 
be paroled from state prison next 
Monday.

Kenncd.v and nine others wore 
convicted In February, 1946. on 
charges that they plotted to get 
police "protection’’ for gamblers 
and llquop outlets. He was sen
tenced to serve three to six years).

While in prison, the one-time 
chief of Hartford’s vice squad 
claimed hls constitutional rights 
were violated because he was not 
indicted by a grand jury. The 
United States Supreme court, in a 
5-4 decision, rejected hls appeal.

Mra. Joseph' Moulton who la sta
tioned at Ahmednugar, Indli in 
the missionary field is home on 
furlough and will be the gueat of ■ upholding Connecticut’s two' 'cen- 
Rev. and Mrs. John C. Miller a t ' turies old practice of using an “ In- 
the parsonage for a few days.! formation’’ file dby the state’s at- 
Monday night, November 28 afae 1 tomey to bring an .accused person 
will be the speaker kt the 'meeting; to trial, 
of the Ladies’ Benevolent which j  . »
will be held In the social rooms of \ 
the church at 8 p. m. ''

Rev. Edith Preuase, daughter ot i 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Preusse o f '
Mountain road Is stationed In Ah
mednugar and enjoys a very warm 
friedahip with Mrs. Moulton. She 
will bring a message from Rev.
Preusse who has been in India 
nearly four years and will-be com
ing home in 1950. The Ellington so
ciety is very fortunate in getting 
Mrs. Moulton to hear directly from 
their own missionary In a foreign 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Thrall of 
Hartford accompi^ed by hls

N O T I C E
Effective Monday, November 28, 1949 

TAXICAB RATES OF FARE
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ZONE V—S5o per mile for one to four persons.
ZONE VI—$.5.00 Flat Rate fare from Manchester to llarttorS.
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Thanksgiving Day at the home of 
Mrs. Michael G. Landeck in South 
Chaplin.

Coventry Board of 'Education 
has accepted a bid of the M. A. 
Motor Sales Company of WlUl- 
mantic, to supply three school 
buses. Mrs. John S. BIssell, chair
man, made the announcement 
Tuesday afternoon following a 
special meeting at the Town 
Clerk’s office. No delivery date 
was announced. The board will 
accept written applications for 
school bus drivers until next Mon
day, Mrs. BIssell said.

On December 2 the first of a se
ries of monthly round and square 
dances will be sponsored by the So
ciety at the Church Community 
House. The Misses Loomis and 
Thelma J. Wright will be in charge 
and may be contacted for further 
Information. Their telephones are 
Manchester 8684 and 8658, respec
tively. Irt’ lng Andert will be call
er to music of Blue Ribbon Or
chestra of Windham. In order to 
continue the dances. Miss Wright 
states at least 80 persons must at
tend.

TTjere were about 18 tables of 
setback in play Monday night dur
ing the Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Company 1 purty at the Nathan 
Hale Conummlty Center. Prlzea 
were awarded aa follows: Wom
en’s first, Mrs. Fred Brown; sec
ond, Mrs. Bell Clark: third, Mra 
Mabel Brooks. Men’s first, C. Pln- 
ney: second. Mr. Richardson: third, 
Herman F. LeDoyt. Speclala 
Walter Brooks, Mrs. L. C. Lati
mer. Special project prizes went 
to the following: Edward .Schult- 
helas, E. Porter of Hartford, Rocco 
Salerno, Herman Meyer, a sales
man, c /o  Wellwood'a Store, Mra 
M. J. Tehan of Waterbury, Mrs. 
Mildred C. Judatz, Edward Skllton, 
Michael Daniels of Wilson, CL, 
Gay Ann Nlssen, Mrs. Browq.

Mias Thelma J. Wright of Sec
ond Congregational church Chris
tian Endeavor Society was . In 
charge of the Sunday evening 
State C. E. Union Conference at 
the Bloomfield Federated church, 
Sunday from 2:30 to 8 p. m. Rev. 
Willard E. Thomen of First Church 
of Christ at Mansfield Center was 
in charge of the afternoon pro
gram. "BuUd With Christ.Through 
World Friendship” was the theme 
of the conference. The represen
tative from Germany was Werner 
Koestlin, an exchange student gt 
the Hartford Theolbglcal Semi
nary.

Wallace MrKnight of Pennsylva 
nia will supply the piilpit at Second 
Congregational church Sunday 
morning during 11 o’clock services. 
Mr. McKnight Is a former local 
resident and a former member of 
the church’s Christian Endeavor 
Society.

GARAGES
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AMESITE DRIVES -  TRAP ROOv
GRAVEL

GRADINGBULLDOZING 
DUMP TRUCKS FOR HIRE

T homas D. C olla
Phone 2 -9 2 1 9

Orange Hall Bingo
Every Saturday — 7:45 P. M.

, 20 REGULAR GAMES
' V

5 SPECIALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

ns help yon select a Nonnnieiit
W  bea yoe «i*b to pay tribocc to eot 
who has gone eo. or wish m  com- 
OMmotate an eveat for potaetitf—1« 
ai help foe-
V e an ptbod that oar asrrica raatifiei 
oat tepQiatioo for ezpcn coonaeland 
tympetbctic sdriot eonoaraiag maian 
lial oaftaaanthip. Aad w« an ptoed 
that Bam Gtaaite haa paorea worthy 
ao aceve as s bstitig tnfaaac.
VriMtbet yea wiab s aisapic ntrlcet, 

er aaelabottn motm- 
owM—ietoa help yea.

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 Center Street Open Sundays Dial 7732' 

COiMPARE and SAVE

8 tin  o r  M ovie
CAMERAS

B udget T erm s— N o C harge

Arthur Drug Stores

eHfco m ^ m . i V a a e . a V U i  a s ^ s e - 4 S - 0

W AIT!!
See The New

1950
BETTER THAN EVER

Special!

TONI $1
(Refill)

James Hair Shaping 
Reg. flJie — Total Valm $3.56

BOTH FOfl $2 .00

JAMES
BEAUTY SALON 
74 E. CenUr St.

COMING SOON!
The Car Supreme!

Watch For Full Page Announcement
In Monday’s Paper ,

,'1
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PrlTKtc Enterprise Asset
I t  aaouid ba »n tronlc conclu* 

oloa. Indeed, to thU pnfe'4 theory 
about the rlae '  the Induatrlnl 
penalon ayatem—the tteory being 
that It la a develoj^went which 
repreaenta proof that h  “welfare 
atate" doea not have to he the 
aource of all benellta—If th^s.end 
reault of the Induatrlal p e n i ^

Connecticut 
Yankee

By A. H. O.

aplritual and Umporal welfare of 
lU people can never be aeparaUd.

Very truly youra,
Vary Carton.

KdltoVa Note: We wintngly con
cede, to the Catholic church and to 
the Methodlat church aa well, a 
atirvlval which doea not depend 
upon competition with the aur- 
roundlng materlallatlc world. We 
willingly concede to - both Inatltu- 
tlona tbiat Innate mlaalon to which 
the Catholic Biahopa and the 
Methodlat clergyman quoted In

tlon In the handa of the atate.
To tranalate the moat Imprea-1 

give demonatratlon of private en- 
terpriae aelf reliance the welfare 
atate era haa developed Into a new

One of the moat atirring and
dramatic debates In the modem _ ___ _

ayatem ahould be a 4 tlll greater |.btatory of the Connecticut Qenei'ai 1 original editorial were urging 
concentration of the penalon func- | Ah|embly took place Tueeday.

Bitt It waa a debate held entire
ly behind glaaa dobra.

Thia dbbate behind glass waa an 
inspiring thing to watch. There 
were several delegations of school 
children visiting through the Capl-

expanalon of the welfam _ .U to - | t o l ^ o n ^ ^ ^ ^
about the church, we apologlae to 
boUk

a return. We willingly concede 
that the way people “treat” a 
church does not necessarily alter 
the basic character of the Inatltii- 
tlcm Itself. And if any CathoBc or 
Methodist readers of our editorial 
thought we undertook to assail 
the character of the church Itself

Westport Man
Fatally Injured

Westport, Nov. jg—OP)—William 
F. Vomkahl, 8r., 73. waa fataUy 
injured when he was struck by a 
truck while attempting to cross 
the Boston Post road here. Vom
kahl, a retired painting contractor, 
died In Norwalk hospital a  few 
hours after the accident of head 
injuries, compound fractures of 
both arms and shock.

Patrolman George Marks Iden
tified the truck driver' as Elldoro 
lyArgenio, of 168 Nicholas street, 
Bridgeport. D'Argenlq waa book
ed on a reckless driving charge.

that champion of private enter
prise—Senator Robert A. Taft.

Senator Taft has called for a 
congressional study of the grow
ing trend toward pensions In In
dustry, with the object of consld- 

— Repreesatatnres! The I erating the feasibility of slmpUfy- 
Jnlius Mathews apfokf ***°y .r „f*** Ing the old age pension quesUon 
Torn. |,y having the government take

lUHBBR AUDIT BURBAD OF jjje reaponslblUty which In-
Cmctn-ATIOWS. — j assuming.

Tb. Berald Prlntlns Company. Ine., >xhe sensible motive behind th is
suggeauon is obvious. The Indus
trial pension system Is a  haphas-

that would be a  weird Irony. I they filed past the closed doors of
— 1.  I, h .n n .n |th e  House of Representatives, andYet here la how It ms^y happen ^  ^
perhaps under the leadership of absorbing gllcrtpse of

mbllsheta

typonaphleal errors sppMrlns 
Tsrtlsmnsnts and other rMdlns mattsr. 
In Tbs Manehsst.r Craning BeralC

Saturday, November

j
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Ger-

The Bonn Agreement
If what the Bonn Agreement 

says on paper remains true In 
fact, the Western AUles wiU have 
dealt well with Western 
many.

On paper, on the surface, the 
Western Allies have not done 
what Some feared they might do, 
which was to yield to the tempta- 

' tlon to revive German militarlam 
as a  bulwaric against Russia, 
process has been feared because 
quite obvlouMy might result 

. storlngtOermany as a world men 
ace. On‘paper, the Western Al
lies have avoided this and done 
something whldi seems the o p i^  
site—they have required of West
ern Germany a pledge that It will 
not re-create itself as a  military 
power.

la the months ahead, 
ourselvaa honor that pledge, and 
do not ourselvaa arrange for a  re
vival of German military strength 
la  order to  give Western Burdpe 
the flghUng men we think It 
assds, an  win be waU and good.

The remainder of the Bean 
Agreement Is more suspect, even 
now, for the plain truth Is that It 

'represents a  swap of tangibles for 
iataaglblea The tangible the 
Western Allies are giving Ger
many la their pledge to halt dis
mantling of German Industrial 
plants.

The end of dismantling leavas 
Germany stin the greatest Indus
trial nation In Europe, with two 
accompanying potentials. One Is

ard affair, and It U something 
that, to date, only the largest In
dustrial concerns have been able 
to afford. And perhaps not oven 
the Industry which has shouldered 
the burden of It knows Just how 
It Is going to pay for It, In the fu
ture.

8o Senator Taft’s suggesUon 
may actually ba constructive In 
character—seeking the most ef
ficient way to spread that glOO a 
month through all walks of Amer
ican life.

But that most efficient way

democracy In action.
The debate was the longest of 

the special session—In fact It wAa 
the only extended dlscusslpn of 
policy toe special session has pre- 
seoted to date.

It was featured by tnmendons 
eloquence. It was obvlons, from 
the manner of oratory of the 
participants, that they were 
speaking their oonvlctleBS, that 
they were pulling no punches. No 
artillctal resttolnt, no pressure 
of party leadership, was on the 
participating leglelatore. They 
were speaking their minds, and 
speaking them freely.
The school children, we hope, 

were Inspired by what they saw, 
This would have been an excel

lent time for those scoffers a t toe 
functioning of American democra
cy to drop by, and aritness toe 
spectacle of so many Individual 
legislators following their own in
dividual conscience and adsdom.

This, In short, was the legisla
tive process as it  Is supposed to be. 
This aras a  spectacle of Individual 
legislators behaving as their most 
ideallstie constituents might wish 
them to behave.

And It was, too, we think, toe 
way moat legislators would like to 
conduct themselves, all the time.

Hebron
Adda His Name 

Absence from the local Minis
ters Meeting kept my name from 
toe list of those objecting to toe 
loosening of toe gambling laars of 
Odunecticuti' I want to add mine 
to Om list.

The state committee of the Oon- 
gregatiohal Christian Churches on 
Social ActlQn has expressed its 
unanimous ppsiUon in the same 
way. The Sochd Actkm Commit
tee of Center Church has done 
likewise. CqnunuiHqationa have 
gone from my office to  the Sena
tor and the two Repruentatives 
from our area, two petioons have 
already been forwarded the 
proper authorities from > our 
church.

I  am sending you this letter be
cause so many have asked why my 
name was omitted from toe list-As 
a member of the Board of d re e  
tors of State Council of Churches. 
I  was a t a special session of that 
group Just prior to toe Annual 
Meeting.

Thank you for the courtesy of 
your column.

Sincerely yours, 
Clifford O. Simpson

ed at the home of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
HIU. in Manchester. Miss Mar
jorie H. Martin and her aunt. Miss 
Louise Hollister, had aa their 
guest, Mrs. Elizabeth Underwood, 
of Hempstead, L  I. Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence 'Goodale and daughter; 
of Storrs, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Foote during the 
holidays, and there were no doubt 
many other gatherings.

The engagement of Miss Sylvia 
T. Martin, daughter of toe late 
Professor Horace O. Martin, to 
Raymond H. Zimmerman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Zimmerman, 
of Longmeadow, Mass., haa been 
announced by Miss Martin's aunt. 
Miss Marjorie H. Martin, of He
bron. The bride-to-be is a gradu
ate of toe New London Hospital 
School for Nursing, and has been 
with the Manchester Memorial 
hospital staff for some time. The 
marriage will take place today, 
November 36, In Longmeadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Gray 
were entertained a t  Thanksgiving 
dinner a t toe home of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry H. Kirkham.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt

Decides Indians 
Must Pay Taxes

Hartford, Nov. 36—<« — Even 
an Indian can’t  etoape taxes, gtate 
Tax Commlssloaer Dennis P. 
O'Connor ruled yesterday that In
dians who sell artlclea off their 
reservations must collect and turn 
over to toe atate the two per cent 
sales tax. Hla rulings resulted 
from attempts of Indiana to claim 
exemption from taxes on articles 
sold a t  the Danbury fair last sum
mer.

The Indians Insisted old treaties 
with toe Federal government made 
them tax-free, but they eventually 
paid up.

School In Hebron closed '^ e s-  
day after the usual day’s session, 
for toe customary Thanksgiving
recess of five days. If toe week- _____
end days are Included. This gives had as guests Thanksgiving, Mrs. 
teachers and pupils a nice breath- Hewitt’s brother-in-law and sls- 
Ing spell. School will reopen ter, Mr, and Mrs. George A. Mer- 
Monday. Windham High school 1 ritt, of Andover, 
students have the same recess. The H ei^tt s  d a u g h ^ ,
This will afford young people of I Emily Hewitt, was also hime m m  
toe town a pleasing vacation from ^ ^ .W llllm jn U c ^ J^ te

^ S n a  the Wfeyman place, recenUy ac-
V lS e ■’ ‘g • ^ P o l s ^ T h e  |
Derby Murder.” by Knight; “Out 
In the Midday Sun." MarUn;
Count the Ways,” Disney; “The 

Forsyte Saga,” Galwortoy; “Love 
me Laughing.” Emile Loring;

Greatest Story Even Told.”

Filipinos Plagued
■ _  I Bui uiai roosr eaicieuv w»jr i conaucc inemseives, au mo ume. i - n  ^  .
■ “ *** I would be to have toe government I Most of them, wo think, originally I j y  l i C W  U U t b r e a K S

** I orain In charae of all nensions. 1 IIn re- some fond vUlon of themselves onAnd, whatever Senator Taft’s mo- I 2 ;;^ ' h^i^J^’ ijieir colleagues I Manila, Nov. 30—(>fV-The Phil 
'tlve, there is considerable discus- | gnjer too sway of their eloquence, Ippines government, already try-

expressing their own intelligence, | ing to quell a small rebellion south 
feeling toe power of legislative de

slon that “big business” now 
would welcome having tbs gov
ernment take over the process of 
guaranteeing a  glOO pension to 
everybody because that would lift 
a financial burden m m  toe back 
of businsss. The suggesUon Is 
that In a  test between private en
terprise type pensions and gov-

cUlon as a personal privilege and] 
funcUon.

Suddenly, on Tuesday, behind! 
glass, legislators who are normal
ly somewhat Umld about taking I 
toe floor were tsdeing It and find-

of Manila, was plagued today by 
outbreaks of Moros and toe red 
tinged Hukbalahaps or armed 
peasants.

Delayed reports from Jolo in the 
southern Philippines said Moro dls-

emment typo pensions American 1 were doing this even while too 
Industry would, after all, choose 1 recognised leader ol their 
the government type pension.

Ing themselves fluent In their own sldents killed 17 members of the 
convlcUons. constabulary in a fight Wednes-

I t waa notable, too, that they day. Another constabularyman
was killed and four others were 
wounded from 'ambush yesterday

choose to swap in a  m e  enter
prise concept In order to get rid 
of a  financial burden.

And the Inference of this would 
be that American industry Is 
very enthustasUe about the pres- 
ervaUon ol the free ehterprlse 
area unUl it Itself is called upon 
to devote its own resources to a 
strengthening of that area.

We may be completely wrong. 
But we have a  very strong Idea 
that If American business wants 
to retain the m e  enterprise iys- 
tem. It should regard a private in-

Ita biggest assets, and should 
strive to keep It rather than to 
surrender It to the government.

h*I * *

u
[t*

h
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•the potenUal for economic ^
naUon of .Europe. The other Is 
the potenUal for war producUon.
The policy of dismantling la now 
seen in many quarters as an orig
inal mistake. But Its obJecUves— 
which were to give Germany's 
war vletlms more future economic 
•slf-suffideney, and to guarantee 
that Germany would not again 
have the over-powering industria 
producUon vdilch Is toe backbone 
of modem war, should not be lost 
sight of, even now.

In return for giving tots power 
back to Germany, the Western 
Allies have exacted. mainly a 
pious promise that toe govern
ment of Western Germany will 
conduct itself in a  democraUc 
fashion, barring toe revival of 
Nazism. This, for the tangible In 
the form of great plants, la an In
tangible, about which toe present 
German government actually has 
UtUe or nothing to say.

On the posiUve side, the Bonn 
Agreement represents an act of 
trust, in Germany and toe Ger
man people. I t  welcomes them 
back to the family of naUons. It 
ends, to a  large degree, toe treat
ment of them aa a defeated peo
ple. If it is decent treatment 
which la needed to change toe 
habits of the German naUon, this 
is i t  We do know, from toe past, 
that punlUve treatment has never 
achieved Its own objects,

If, in. response to this posiUvo 
treatment, toe German people de
velop a  spirit of world friendll 
ness and oooperaUon la contrast 
to a  spirit of resentment and re
venge, then they themselves will 
InsUncUvely want to keep toe 
pious word pledges of their gov 
emment, and toe path of reason 
will have proved safer for the 
western world than toe technique 
.of repression.

Everything the world dees with 
-Germany Is a  gamble. That being 
so, perhaps i t  is good news that 
We now.seem to gamble on the 
poslUve side. Let us hope that we 
keep on toat olds, and that such- 
oanslstsncy on ous j ^ t  eyekss a 
psslUva response jfrom Um-Ger
man people, tumifig the obvious 

'![Bonn Agrttonent - risks Into a 
gain ."

organlsaUon sat on the rostrum, 
with the privilege of making what 
mental notes he pleased.

This was democracy In acUon, 
and it was an inspiring sigh t If we 
were to call too roster of those who 
parUcipated In this debate, there 
would be few sections of the state 
which would not be enUUed to 
some stirring of pride over the 
eloquence of their representatives.

It was an Inspiring sight, but 
It was only a  sigh t The vlsltr 
4ng school children could see the 
oratorical gestures, but they 
could not hear Uif words. News
men could speculate on what 
was being said, but they could 
not hear it. What looked to be 
the most extensive debate of 
public poluy the special session 
has develop^ was a party cau
cus, held behind c l < ^  glass 
doors.

Gam<
“The
Oursler: “One on toe House,” Lass- 
well: "Tillers of the Green,” 
Smith; “Rroud Angels,” Peck- 
ham; “Celia Ahmberley,” Lincoln; 
The Long Love,” Sedges; “The 
Dream Mercheint,” Robbins; "Glp 
sy Sixpence,” Maztoall; “The Way 
West,” Guthrie; ‘̂ e  Old Oaken 
Bucket,” Partridge; Married a 
Red Head,” Mu8aelman^ “The Age 
of Doom,” Brady; Countryman’s 
Year,” Pearson. ^

A^ large' consignment of adult 
booka In addition and a good mhny 
Juveniles will also be on hand 
little later. The library Is reap-

roof, where a big hole had let in 
rain and snow for several years, 
haa been re-shlngled. Floors, which 
had rotted away, are to be re
placed. Plastering will have to be 
done all over toe house, papering 
and pirinUng, and many other de
toils. SUla will probably have to 
be replaced, but Mr. Nygren, an 
expert a t fixing up old houses, 
hopes toe place will be aa good as 
new when he gets through with 
It.

Mr. and Mr*. AUred Bryden, of 
Pomfret, ate turkey with their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Bryden, here.

Named Connecticut Winner

Boy Scout News
Troop No. 47 of South Church 

met Tuesday night a t too church 
for ita weekly meeting.

Soout Frank Senkbell waa made 
Junior assistant scoutmaster of 
the troop and Roger Turklngton 
was elected the new senior patrol 
leader. Scout Marshall McCreedy 
waa awarded his second cl 
badge, and Robert Enders, a  new 
recruit was awarded bis Tender- 
fbot badge.

Instruction was given by toe 
new senior patrol leader In send 
ing morse code.

The senior patrol of toe troop 
has been invited to attend an out
ing a t  Camp Merri-wood Saturday 
by toe girl scouts.

The troop is planning a week
end camp at Camp Johnson on toe 
third and fourth of December..

The troop Is preparing for the 
coming district swimming meet 
and toe coming district Jamboree.

WHO
WHERE
W HAT

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLEO FOR 

AND
DEUVERED

All OeudHlnusd
PINE

PHARM ACY
664 renter Rtrctt 

T«L 2-9R14

Hartford, Nov. 36—W  — Miss 
Nelwyn Chaney, a senior a t Staples 
'High school, Westport; has been 

Ing toe benefit of toe large be- th* Connecticut winner of
quest from the lato Charles J. | the -1949 “Voice of Democracy”

A Question Of Perspective
I t  Is muc^ easier to preach 

than to practice. One phase of re
cent world news has been toe 
preaching toe United States has 
done about things like imlty, “In
tegration,” for Ehirope. This 
preaching has been accompanied 
by toe warning toat If Europe 
doesn’t  integrate as we advise, we 
Will withhold future Marshall Plan 
aid, BO sealoiuly a re ' we devoted 
to solution of toe world’s econom
ic ptytblenu without regard to 
old national boundaries.

On 'Thanksgiving Day, a t a 
speeW session of the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations, toe United States 
categorically vetoed that Interna
tional organlsation’a .proposal for 
a World-Wide treatment and solu
tion of the problem of crop sur
pluses. We rejected the FAO 
plan for an international com
modity clearing house on toe basis 
of certain technicalities; more 
basically, toe reason is togt we 
prefer to play a lone hand with 
our own- food surplusea, even 
though toat means, moat of toe 
time, that we spend great money 
doing nothing with them, rather 
than submit to any International 
system for disposing of them.

We are as intematlonailst as 
we can be when It comes to rec
ommending economic policy to 
Europe. But let the reat of toe 
world recommend a one-world 
food surplus policy to us, and w« 
are isolationist again.'This Is not  ̂
conscious villainy or deliberate In- 
conaiiteney on our ’ part. I t is 
merely normaL human Instinct. 
We sae Issues ona way when ap
plied to others, and another way 
when they touch us. We are easily 
convlneed that other ^nations 
should be willing to surrender cer
tain national^lstic advantages 
which they posoess; there la 
somewhat less clarity in our vis
ion when the power and ad
vantage that might be surron 
dered happens tb be our own..

Open Forum
In te rfa lth  Circus

To toe Editor,
I -vrish to take this opportunity, 

on behalf of the Nutmeg Forest 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon; Campbell 
Council, KnighU of Columbus; 
the Omar Shrine Club . of Man
chester, and the Social Activities 
Group of Temple Beth Sholom, to 
thank you for the services you 
rendered In connection writh the 
circus which these four groups re
cently sponsored for the benefit of 
the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. The cooperation pf toe many 
people w'ho worked so faithfully 
helped to give toe people of Man
chester, especially the children, a 
high-type circus.

1 know you Join me In feeling 
that Manchester is the beneficiary 
for the wrohderfui spirit developed 
among the Interfalth groups spon
soring this project for the benefit 
of toe hospltaL

May I personally thank you for 
the publicity glyen In your paper, 
and also for ossibtance In lending 
the sponsors Luke Phillips who so 
ably helped In toe publicity;, 

Sincerely yours,
. WllUam P. Slover, 

Superintendent.

when they went to recover toe bod 
ies.

Huk raids broke out again Just 
north of Manila. Large concen
trations of Huks were reported in 
the syamps, apparently getting 
ready for forays on the ripening 
rice crop, toe constabulary said

I t was not knowm whether these 
outbreaks had any connection with 
dissatisfaction with toe recent 
presidential elections, as Is said to 
be toe case in the rebellion 60 
miles south of Manila.

Mother Abandons 
Her Baby Whale

St. Petersburg, Fla., Nov. 26— 
(.-F)—A baby whale, beached by 
fate and abandoned by its mother, 
is swimming forlornly In an un
familiar tank today.

The calf was bom yesterday, 
high on the sands of St. Peters
burg beach.

Its 1,500 pound - blackfish moth
er, a specie of whale, apparently 
had come Into shallow water seek
ing safety for the birth of her off
spring when high winds and re
ceding tides left her stranded.

The mother and calf were dis
covered by three beach residents, 
John Flerber, Chuck Retoburg, 
and Bin Bell.

They carried toe three-foot calf 
to the gulf, then with the aid of, a 
truck they slowly towed toe moth
er to the sea.

The mother w’hale regained her 
strength and swam out to sea. The 
baby whale kept retamlng to the 
beach until Its rescuers took 
charge and put It Into a tank.

OmlhB Last Night

“Confusing and Misleading”
To toe Editor,

I had thought your recent edi
torial on Cardinal Spellman and 
Mrs. Roosevelt's disagreement 
over Federal aid to education was 
tops In deliberate confusion. I 
waa wrong, gentlemen. Last 
night’s editorial “Churchmen On 
The Church” waa much more con
fusing and misleading.

The Catholic bishops In no ^vay 
criticized the policy of toe Cath
olic church. They may have critlt, 
clzed toe attitude of lay Catholics 
toward their church. “’The church 
h  treated as a collection of wel
fare centers." That fact is often 
true. Many Catholics and non- 
CatooUca treat-their churches ae 
only welfare centers.

Of tos ten lepers who wsrs bsal- 
ed by Christ nine went their way 
and only one returned to thank 
God. But In spite of toe sttitude of 
toe nine He continued htellng and 
taacblng aa well as praying, go 
does His church.

The Catholic ch u r^  does not 
.‘,‘have to depend on competition 
with its surrounuing materialistic 
world in order to survive',’’ In thi 
true ch u r^  of Jeeue Christ tk

New York — Bill (BoJanglcaj 
Robinson. 71, famed Negro tap 
dancing star of stage and screen 
and one of toe best-loved figures 
In Show buelnese. He waa bom In 
Richmond, Va.

London, O nt—: Charlei-Edward 
Wheeler, 79. organlsr and choir 
leader, and nationally-known com- 
poaer of many works for church 
oervicee.

Bridgeport— William Brewster, 
83, former carriage end automo
bile manufacturer, and oldest 
member of toe Society of Mayflow
er Descendants. He wka bora in 
New-York city.

Douglas, M. D This places toe 
local library on a standing well 
over toe average small town li
brary.

Albert Wilson, an employe on 
toe Ellenberg farm in Hebron, 
who'was knocked down In an auto 
accident recently In Colchester, 
waa taken to the Backus hospltsd 
for care. He sustained cuts and 
bruises about toe head.

Hebron’s share In toe annual 
Tolland County tax Is given as 
$1,887.17. This should be paid on 
or before next June. The county 
tax from toe 13 towns in its area 
totals $58,000. I t  is to defray 
expenses of toe county fqr toe fis
cal year ending Sept. 30, 1960.
Taxes from toe towns are based 
on toe grand lists.

Hebron children of ages four to 
eight are Included In toe invita
tion to attend the second annual 
free children’s concert, to be pre
sented by toe Wllllmantlc Sym
phony Orchestra on Sunday, Dec 
11, a t 2:15 p. m. Folk songs will 
be featured, with other appropri
ate selections. Parents should 
arrange for transportation.

Miss Hazel Broome came from 
Washington, D. C., to spend 
Thanks^vlng holidays with her 
'father, Paul Broome, and her sis
ter, Miss Mabel Broome, a t their 
old Hope 'Valley home.

The usual large number of 
Thanksgfiving parties were held 
this year. Mr. and Mrs. William 
W. Hammond entertained the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Chester E. 
Hammond, and her sister, Mrs. G. 
W. Vamey ,of West Hartford; Mrs. 
Hammond’s parents. Attorney and 
Mrs. John A. Hammond, of Bur
rows HIU. Hebron; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Bochaln and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eiverett Stone and 
baby, of Colchester, and ethers.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Horton had 
aa guests, their grandmother, Mrs. 
Marietta G. Horton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel G. Horton, Robert Horton, 
who was home from the University 
of Connecticut, and Miss Betty 
Horton, home from S t  Joseph’s 
College, Hartford.

Mrs. Alphonse Wright and moth- 
er-ln-la\v, Mrs. Mary Wright, were 
entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. aifford W right Mrs. E. G. 
Lord spent Thanksgiving with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Rev. and 
Mrs. Howard C. Champs, In Shel
ton. The Rev. and Mrs. George 
M. . Milne and children' were gueat.<i 
of Mrs. Milne’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Edward Odell, In Rye, N.
y.

Mrs. Gertrude M. Hough, besides 
toe immediate membera of her 
family, entertained her'brother, H. 
Welton Porter, of Columbia, for 
Thanksgiving dinner. Miss Flor
ence E. Smith, who was home from 
her school duties a t West Hart
ford, entertained a large party. In
cluding her father, Edwin T. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. 
S m ith .^ r. and Mrs. Edwin Smith, 
Miss Mary Kelley, of Middletown, 
and a niunber of children.

Mrs. Asa W. ElUs waa entertaln-

conteSt She read her prize-winning 
essay over WTIC last night I t  will 
be entered In the national finals, 
the winner of which will receive a 
four-year college scholarship.

LEXUS 
SDMONIZE 
YOUR CAR

(Or Any Method Tea Prefer) 
Sattefaetton Qoaraateed 
Prioea Prooi fS.00 Dp

Bantly’s SerVicenter
Phone 7380

We PIch Dp and DeUver

WATKINS
■ aOTHBM. IN C
FUNERAL
S E R V I C E
O m an d  XWeet

Director

Tko Slgif o t m 
WORTHY SERVlCi 

142 Bast O n tsr St. 
Manchester

the house looks like a 
millions since ice fixed it up I 
We*re paying fo r  it with a 
Manchester Trust Lotm,**

It’s sarprlslng the difference a good coat of 
paint and a new roof can make in a honse. Your 
own home can probably be put in “tip-top” con
dition . . .  almost as good as new. . .  with a Home 
Improvement Loan. This way you can pay for ail 
such expense out of your income as you go along. 
Ask about it.

TYPICAL HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
Amooat Amoodt Term

to of of Monthly
Flnanos Neto Lean Payment*

8400 8481.08 18 mentbe 885.00
400 440.4P 34 month* 18.86
400 48S.88 88 nwathe 13.78

These moathly paymeate repay

I I  4m,
both Intoreei aad prindpal.

Open Thursday Evenings 
6:60 to 8:00 P. M.

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN
CON SULT A  SPECIALIST!

McKlNNEY BROS, SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 
130-132 (Pearl Street, Manchester, Connecticut

■ SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
■ SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED
■ DRAINAGE. DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN- 

STALLED
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL M,\NCHES1'!?R 5.308

The Manchester 
Trust Co.

Manchester, Connecticut

■ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Margo the Star
Ibeen retired as a  profeazor of

I n  A f i t o r  a  l a v  I L a t i n  at WllllamB Ccl- A U  J M ia u a  a  t a j  ^ ^  Lebanon. He

1884 when he was a freabman a t 
toe school. Dr. Wetmore, who haa 
been retired as a  profeosor of

Tba week beginning Monday, 
Nov. 28th will mark an Uluatrlous 
“first” St the Astor theater In 
Bloat HarUord. At toat Ume, Jean 
Paul Sartra’s exciting drama “The 
Respectful Prostltuts", with Mar
go In the tlUe role, will be given

[had toe pleasure of mseUng sn ••Id 
c l a s s m a t e  Saturday, Bphriam 
Yeomans, ’ Another interest-cefi^^ 
oUeeUon volunteered by him was 
that Amoa Elonso Stagf, a  fa
mous athlete was once a  student 
of hla.

Post Hill, toe highest spot In 
town, as wtU as for miles around.

Its first pstformance In New Eng-1 from which can bs seen
land. This oontroverslsl play re
ceived plaudits from the New 
York reviewers following Its first 
American production In a small 
Greenwich Village theater. The 
Immediate criUcal acclaim which 
it was accorded resulted In toe pro
duction being moved' to an uptown 
Broadway theater where the play 
continued to run for a  year.

’«argo the star of toe Astor 
Theater production, la a name 
well-known to every phase of 
theater. Bora in Mexico City of 
Spanlsh-Irish descent, she em
barked on her profesalonal career 
as a dancer a t toe tender age of 
ten. Within a few years, her uncle, 
Xavier Cugat, engaged hbr to tour 

’ toe United SUtes with his organ
isation In an effort to popularize 
the rhumba in tola country.

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

of four atataa is not to be outdone 
on the late flowering eeaaon. Mrs. 
Clair L. Robinaoni first sslsot- 
man’s wifs picked a  half dpsen 
roses In her ysrd over the wkek- 
end SB weU as a bouquet of John- 
ny-Jump-ups.

ffleven thousand eight hundred 
dollars of town aid road funds was 
spent during the summer months, 
building a section of road In the 
Woodland Terrace section on toe 
northwest side of Columbia Lake. 
Now, by vote of the town, an 
amount which wUi be about tba 
same, is to be spent building a  
similar type road on the east side 
in wbst is known as the Sleepy 
Hollow section. 'The firet stages of 
the work, such as surveying, has 
been completed end it Is hoped 
by tbs resldenU of that area that 
It will be flnlehed by anowfoU. 
d a l r  L. Robinson, first selectman 
said toat Jones' Construction Com
pany of tola town, which built the 
Woodland Terrace Road, haa been 

Yeomana Hall resounded toe I ^ven toe contract for tole one. 
happy noloe of little glrle Monday | school closed here Tueeday, tor 
afternoon as the child)

Columbia

dren In toe 
Brownie Troop, repaired and 
packed toya they had brought to 
the meeting with them to send to 
Children In toe refugeea camp In 
Bavaria. The work waa being 
supervised by their leaders Mrs. 
Leona Wolmer and Mrs. Mildred 
Osmond.

A very creditable Interpetation 
of Macbeth was given In Yeomana 
Hall Sunday evening by the Fair- 
view Players of WlUimanttc. The 
group, ail youhg people, and most-

teanagers was organised in toe 
summer of 1946 and have done 
aeveral very good vehlclee, given 
on an outdow stage a t toe home 
of Dr. N a th u  M. Spcctor of that 
olty. “You Can’t  Take I t  With 
You” was.their first offering and 
the last, this past summer “It 
Pays to Advertise.” This is their 
flrst attempt a t toe heavier ma- 
teriaL Billie Gervais, playing 
Lady Macbeth, was very pleasing, 
as wsrs Margaret Donohue, Rose 
Mary Cancellaro and Rose Marie 
Abood as toe Three Witches. Ro
land Lemire did well in his role 
of Macbeth. Others in the cast, 
all of whom to toe untrained 
watehsr aeemed to do very well in 
such a  difficult presentation wero 
John Potarson, Jerry Borodach, 
Robert Spooner, John Spector, 
Gerald Paradis, Edward Paradts, 
Philip Abood, Albert Van Haver- 
beeke, Clyde Waohbum, Barney 
Spector (only six years old), Na
omi Spector, Henry Maine and 
Ixicine Paradla. The play cams to 
Columbia under the auspices of 
Columbia Parent Teacher Associa
tion.

Ouasta a t tha home of Mrs. Wil
liam C. Robinson on Post Hill this 
past week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Monroe and Mra. Monroe’s 
father Dr. Wlllla, Monroe Wet- 
more, an of Willlamatown, Maas, 
The party, with Donald Robinson 
os tlMlr guest, attended the Yale- 
Harvard football game In the Yale 
Bowl Saturday. Dr. Wetmore, who 
-Is In his 86th year and a Yale 
Graduate 1888 said this was toe 
Mggaat score made by Yale since

Cosy and Warm

the Thanksgiving holiday. I t  wlU 
re-open next Monday.

Mra. Maurice BoUtrldge waa 
hostess to the Catholic Ladles So
ciety for Its November meeting a t  
her home on Trumbull Highway a t 
Columbia Lake Monday night. 
Mrs. Alfred Soracchl and Mra. 
Theodore Swol were co-hoetesaea. 
The group discussed plans for 
their Christmas Bazaar which wiU 
be held December 8 In Yeomans 
baU and for which Mra. Ellaabeth 
Barcomb of Andover la chalnnan.

They also voted to cater for the 
Farm Bureau dinner on December 
15, and to donate $5 to Columbia 
Recreation Council toward the 
Christmas Light which will be 
used on a tree on the Green.

Mrs. George Yule will entertain 
toe society for Its Christmas par
ty. She vriU be assisted by Mrs 
Henry Bernltt, Mrs. Brian Minalga 
and Mrs. Louis Soracchl.

The hoatesaea served pumpkin, 
mince and apple pie and chesM 
with coffee for dessert.

Twins, a boy and girl, were born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. King 
a t Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital Monday. November 23. 
The.baby girl died shortly after 
birth. The couple have two other 
children, Richard and Leonard, 
Jr. Mrs. Arthur King Is with 
thepn during their mother's 'hos
pitalization.

Mr. and Mrs. Reglnal Lewla. 
W o o d l a n d  T s r r a c a  left 
Wednesday, for Rutland, 'Vt., with 
their three eons, Reginald, Jr., 
Jeffrey and Leslie to spend 
Thankaglvlng with Mr. Lewis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis.

John Bonturi, Jr., of Columbia 
Lake Is visiting a t toe home of 
Miss Katherine Jennings In 
Charleston, South CaroUna.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Collins 
and two children, Tommy and Lin
da are spending toe holiday a t 
their farm In Rlnesberg, Vt.

Print Work 
By ̂ e ld g e

If you ars planning on oenfilng 
CSirlotmas cards with special 
printed messages or your name 
printed on them, don’t  delay any 
longer in . taking th*m over to 
Schieldge’a Print Shop a t 185 
Spruce stree t This popular print
ing shop Is busy a t all seasona of 
toe year, but a t Christmas time It 

a  beehive of activity and un- 
lesa .you want to risk disappoint 
mfiit you should plan to have your 
cards over there soon. You can 
havo diatinctive greeting cards 
when you have the work done a t 
Schleldge’B for there are many 
ways In which they may be print
ed to make them really out of toe 
on|jnary In both style and do$lgn. 
Mora and more people a n  turning 
to the use of printed greeting 
bards for business and personal 
friends for convenience and dis
tinctive styling.

Personalised stationery la a  
must with many people today and 
whether you are ordering this for 
yourself or for a  gift, place your 
order Immediately If you need it 
before Christmas. Incidentally, 
this personaUzed stationery makes 
a re^ly  nice gift and one that 1s 
always appreciated.

Mr. Sitoieldge carries the fuU 
Carter line end also has a  reaUy 
extensive etock of all kinds of 
offlee supplies. Business firms and 
many stores d e p e n d  upon 
Schieldge's for office supplies, for 
they know what a full line Is Im
mediately avalUble here. All 
kinds and welghU of paper, car
bons In regular and extra black, 
loose-leaf binder paper. sUplers 
every color Carter Ink, i Carter
Style-Master pens—in fact every
thing your office needs usually Is 
found here.

Mamin’s Store Featums 
Frigidaim Utility Units

KeUyFish
Show Items

Now 
the days 
and if you are trying to make up 
your mind on a  parfact Christmas 
gift why not stop over a t Vincent 
Marcln’s store sad see the wonder
ful display of Frigldalra bouatbold 
unlU M U foaturlngT Mr. Mar- 
cln’a store is located a t  808 North 
Mala street where there U plenty 
of parking available asid nothing 
could make a  better or more wel
come gift for the entire family 
than Frigidaire, whethar It ba a 
gleaming porcalatn refrigerator, 
otove. Ironing machina or their 
wondenhd automatic waohlng ma
chine.

With Btormy weather ahead, 
daya when drying the family waoh 
Is - a problem to most housewives, 
what could be piorti welcome than 
a Frigidaire clothea dry«r? With 
one of toeae dryers and an auto
matic Frigidaire woahing machine 
your laundry la no problem, no 
m atter what the weatoer outside 
your laundry can be done. No

that Ttaankaglvlim la p a s ta fn sea  flngore f ra n  taking In 
rs will, fly until Chriatmaa clothea that a n  partially frossn

and stuck to the line and no patha 
to shovel to toe clothes line, an 
Item that wUl be appreciated hy 
toe men In the family — Just pop 
your clothea Into the dryer and 
they come out in a  few minutes 
ready to Iron Or bone dry aa.you 
wtsh.

During the winter months 
Frigidaire refrigerator with all of 
ita extra space and deep freeze 
compartment will be a wonderful 
help in buying. You can take ad
vantage of bergalns, aafq in the 
assurance your food will keep per
fectly in your Frigidaire. If the 
weatoer la too -stormy to go out 
and shop, reach into your deep 
freeze compartment and choose 
yotir dinner from toe food stored 
there. Why not stop in and talk 
with Mr. Marcln and see for your
self what a really wonderful 
Christmas this can be for toe en
tire family when you choose 
a  Frigidaire?

Tolland

thing
■ iqnd nere.

Every type of printing, from 
tickets up to booklets and pro- 
grems, la done a t Schieldge’s and 
done in a manner toat makes cus
tomers go back again and again 
for every printing needs. Talk 
over your printing reqUlremenU 
with Mr. Bchleldge and make this 
your headquarters for any print- 
' ng  Itoro .now. pn. „

t a p p i n g

Old Rivals

84654-12

South Bend, Ind.—(Jf̂ —Purdue 
is toe oldest rival on the current 
Notre Dame football schedule, 
with Michigan State second by 1 only a year. The Irish began play
ing Purdue in 1896 while the Spar- 
tana came on toe Notre Dame 
•late one year later.

Toasty^Toes

8407*
yn.1

5065By Sue Buniett
The younger girla of toe familj^ 

wUl be warm a  toaat all winter In I Ry Mrs. Oabqt 
either of toe two styles et night- xiny toes keep tessty  warm la 
wear illustrated. At top, coat I these never-wear-eut crocheted 
styL. pajamea with long or short I •uppsrs. Easy to maka of sport 
sleeve; below, sleepers with feet- yam, the sturdy soles.. are Uned
in one-to-sixers.

Pattern No. 8466 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sizes 4, 8, 
8, 10 and 13 years. Size 6, long 
sleezo, 3 1-8 yards of 36 or 89-tnch.

Pattern No. 8457 comes in sizes 
1, 2, 3, 4. 5 Mid 0 years. Size 3, 
3 3-4 yards of 85-inch.

For these patterns, send 28 
rents. In Coins, for Blast pattern 
ordered, your name, address, alses 
desired, and toe Pattern Number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 115C Ave. Americas, 
•New York 19. N. Y,

Dmi't miss the new Fashion. The 
Fall and Winter issue will delight 
yoti with Its up-to-the-inlnute, 
rsKv 'to  make frocks for all the 
ramlly. Ki;ee gift ' pattern [ printed 
inside the book. 25 cents.

with lambs wool. The slippers 
shown were crocheted of bright 
red wool; tongue, tie and tassets 
of white and trimmed with gay 
gold buttons.

Pattern No. 0065 conatsti ut 
complete crocheting Instructions 
children's medium siM, mfterial 
requirements, stitch iUustrations 
and ftnithing dlrecuons.

Send 80c in coins, your name, 
address and toe pattern number 
to Anne Csbot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1180 -Ave Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework fans—Aane Cabot’s 
big new album la here. Dozens of 
rsscinaUng new designs, Clirlst- 
mas gifts, decorations anil special 
features . . . plus'4 gift pqj^erns 
and directions. 25 cents.

Tuesday the Union school bas
ketball season opened with a pre
liminary game played by toe 
Union glrU against Broad B ^ k  
in which the latter won 20-12. In 
the boys’ game which followed 
Union boys defeated Broad Brook
W-20- . . . .  VDuring a  meeting of toe High
way Seifety committee Tuesday 
evening toe committee waa reor
ganized with the help ol Ruzsell 
Tryon of Manchester who la one ol 
toe SUte Highway Traffic Coun- 
cU.The chairman of toe local group 
Vinton Benjamin, announced the 
repreaentativea of hla committee, 
Richard Jones, first selectman, as 
engineering officer; Blarl Sanford 
of the Ellsworth High school fac
ulty and Principal John Mrowka 
of Wapplng school, as child educa
tion officer and Prosecutor George 
Stone, enforcement officer. The 
adult education poat Is stlU open.

I t waa reoonunended a t toe 
meeting that Mr Jones examine 
toe need for a  blinker Ught where 
toe children each noon cross Sul
livan avenue to the Community 
House lor lunch, and if deemed 
neceesary take it  up with the State 
Safety CounciL

Regular meetings will bs held 
by the committee the third Tuee
day of each month,’ beginning
D®c. 20. .  .  .VWapplng Grange met a t toe 
community Houae Tueaday eve
ning with about 40 preaent. Tbe 
officera for the coming yaar were 
elected aa follows: Maater, Mrs. 
Dorothy Footer: overseer, Roland 
carter; lecture. Mra. Ruth Dewey 
oteward, Elmer Dewey; aoalatant 
steward, Norman. SouthergUl 
chaplain, Mrs. Helena Foster 
treasurer, Levi Dewey; secretary, 
Walter G. Foster; gatekeeper, 
Robert Collins; Ceres, Hasel Col
lins; Pomona, Shirley Van SiclUn 
Flora. Aurel Dewey:, lady assist
ant steward, Ruth Buahley; one 
member of Executive Committee, 
Mra. Rose Thrall.

A report of toe State Grange 
was given during the meeting by 
toe Master, Mra. Dorothy Foster. 
Also an Invltotion accepted to a t
tend a  meeUng of Blast Central 
Pomona to he held a t  Tolland, 
Saturday evening. Dec. 8.

There were over 85 member* 
th a t attended Grange Sunday a t 
W appM  Community church, Nov. 
30.

The next regular meetlag, Dee. 
18 la in charge of the Heme Eco
nomies Committee.

Ruth Burnham, chairman, has 
asked each member to bring 
Christmas centerplsee for the
table, n ie re  will be prizes for 
men and women. Mrs. Mary. Muir 
will be In charge of refreshments

A baked ham dinner will be 
served In toe First Congregational 
church dining room by toe
Timoto'^KdWards fellowship Sat
urday .for a  reunion for about 40 
of toe Ralph Grant family.

Mias Doris Clough, a  toartisr in 
Maplewood, New Jersey, Is spend
ing tbe holiday recess with her 
parents, Mr. and Bln. Harvey B. 
Clough of Tolland Center.

Mr and Mra. Roy E. Dimmock 
entertained a large family party 
a t their Tolland home for the holi
day.

Blr. and Mrs. Clayton Reed en
tertained for a  family reunion 
Thanksgiving day with daughters 
and their families.

Several hundred turkeys were 
dressed and oent to home and out 
of town markets, from toe Buf Cap 
Robart turkey farm, east Tolland.

Biliss Bernice A. Hall of the 
Eaat Haven High school faculty 
returned to her Tolland home 
Wednesday for toe holiday raoeea.

Dlena Graham, daughter of Mr. 
and Bin. Harold Graham, a stu
dent a t the Barnard school, New 
York city. Is home tn Tolland for 
the holiday recess.

Blr. and Mrs Leon Cborchas 
and daughter spent 'nmnksgivlng 
day In Hartford with r 
Chorches’ parents.

Miss Hazel West of Hartford 
spent toe holiday recess with her 
brother, Rupert B. West and fam
ily and her sister, Mrs. Edith Gun
ther and family In Tolland 
Vernon.

Among the holiday guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. H. Moe waa 
their daughter. Miss Orilla Moe 
of Hanover, New Hampshire, tor 
holiday and week end.

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Williams 
entertained their daughter and 
family of Barkhamstead and 
daughter and family of Somers, 
for toe holiday dinner.

Frederick Carpenter ~ of New 
York and Tolland Is home for toe 
week end.

Louis Scanlon will spend the 
school recess in Lynn, Maas.

Miss Janet Anderaon of New 
York City and John Anderson of 
Hartford will spend toe week end 
with their parents, Blr. and Blrs. 
William E. Anderaon.

Mr. and Bits. Warren Jackeon

and twin eons spent the Thanks- 
riving holiday with relatives In 
Vast Hartford.

Mra Lucy Usher Is spending toe 
week end with out of town rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McCarthy 
are spending toe week end with 
Mrs. McCarthy's parents, Mr. and 
BIre. Emanuele of Deep River.

Mrs. Laura Judson was 
Thanksgiving guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gertrude Miller and 
family in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. JoMph Krawchyck 
spent toe holiday as guests of 
relatives in Hartford.

Mlsa Ethel Anderson of Sesrs- 
port, Maine, was a guest Tueaday 
of Mrs. LeUa S. H alt 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ayers and 
son, Harland, entertained Mr. and 
Btrs. Howard Ayers and Blrs. Ruth 
Ayers Senk and family for 
Thanksgiving family party.

Mrs. Hulda Senk, 79, died a t St. 
Francis hospltaL Hartford, Mon 
day, November 21. after aeveral 
weeks’ Illness. She waa born in 
Flushing, Long Island, January 
38, 1870, and had lived In Tolland 
23 years. She leaves a son, Wil
liam T. Senk, of Tolland; three 
daughters, Mrs. WllUam F. Porter 
of Rocheaiter, N. Y., Mrs. Rose 
Ctoapln, of South Braintree, Mass., 
and Bin. Dorothy Carlson of PhU- 
adelphia. Pa.; and three grand
children. The funeral was held 
this afternoon (Friday) a t 2 
o’clock, a t toe White Bhmeral 
Home In RockvUle. The body wiU 
be taken to Springfield, Mass., for 
cremation. Rev. WllUam C. H. 
Bfoe, pastor of Tolland Federated 
c h u r ^  officiated.

ToUand ochools were cloeed 
Wednesday a t noon for the 
Thanksgiving recess and win re
open Monday, November 39.

KeOFa Tropieal Aqnoitam le- i 
eatad a t 3S Sunset street Is a  most
interesting place to vlalt and one 
which offers a  wide range for the 
puaslcd Chriatmaa shopper. Oon- 
tra ra  to tbe popular bellaf, tropi
cal fish are not a t  all hard to keep 
tn your home If you will follow 

few simple and fundamental 
rules. This hobby, which is grow
ing in popularity U a  fascinating 
one, relatlv*ly tnexpenaive. and an 
unending kouroe of Interest to 
young and Old.

V  you are Intereeted In fish, 
tropical or goldflob, why not stop 
in a t KeUy’s'Aquarium  any day 
except Sunday fOr they are open 
every day from 1:0P p. m. to 9:00 
p. nl. and all day Saturday. If 
you wish to talk with B(r. KeUy, 
you wUl find him In hla store after 
il;00 p. m. or on Saturdays. He 
wlU gladly advise you what you 
need to start an aquarium, how to 
keep the fish healtoy witff the right 
kind of food, plants, graveL stones, 
etc. If you are having trouble 
with keeping goldfish or tropical 
fish he is in a  position to find out 
what Is wrong and clear up the 
situation for you..

All kinds of equipment is avail
able a t Kelly's Tro^cal Aquarium 
from small tanka, heaters,, air 
pumpa and filters. Chines* water 
huts, bridges, castles, arches, pa
godas, plants, to toe really fancy 
equipment that delights toe heart 
of a real aquarlst.

James KeUy started In raising 
fish as a bobby and from this hob
by he hM become interested to 
the point of atud^ng about tropi
cal fish until he Is an authority on 
their care, habits, breeding and Ill
nesses. He Is always glad to help 
aquarlsts with their problems.

For a delightful gift for a  child 
why not consider giving either 
goldfish or tropical fish? Stop In 
at Kelly’s Tropical Aquarium and 
talk with them about toe different 
fish to select for Christmas giving; 
there are so many beautiful fish
that may safely be put together 
In a Unk and kept healthy that 
such a  gift win prove fascinating 
to toe entire family not only for 
Chriatmaa but for the year to 
come.
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More Shiner* Ahead

Colorado Springs. Colo. — i/Pi— 
When Katherine. Nellenon, 10, won 
second p r ^  in a soap drawing 
contest, she.showiHi up for the 
jiulgiiig with a black eye. She'< 
picked tin the shiner In * football 
game with nel-bijiorbood.klda. Her 
nrisa—a footbaU.
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FOR W INTER
Have a pair of tires r
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MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO. 
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ANY TREES NEED TRIMMING OR REMOVED? 
Cima. Lloense No. 84S

Fully insared tor your pratoetioa. AU work dooe under Blr. 
Weleott’s penoaal sopervlsloa.

3 Cords Fireplace Chunks For Sale
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AND NIGHT
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DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE
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185 Main SL Phone lO lt
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Plumbing and Heating 
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Vincent Marcin
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Insists
Upon Battling 

Against Reds
(dwi«t»w4 twm w «»  Ow>)

■l4iBf th* CbiiMM CommunUU tn 
5dwU on cf tlM 1945 Chlnew*Sovlet 
tfM tr *nd ^ 4  United Nations 

. filiarter.
Detailed Chargee Made 

Talang announced hie plans ye«' 
terday a t the conclusion of hla long 
speech before the PoUtlcal cominlt- 
tee. Hla speech contained detailed 
charges that Russia has given Im
portant aid to the Chinese Com- 

,  munlsU and thereby violated the 
**]MUtIcal Independence, sover
eignty, and the territorial and ad- 
minUtratlve Integrity" of national
ist China.

The Soviet Ukraine, White Rus
sia, Poland and Czechoslovakia 
joined Russia In her plan to stay 
out of the debate on China and not 
abide by the Assembly decision.

Vlahlnsky’s departure, however, 
was not an official Soviet walk
out on the committee. Deputy Por- 

'•"elgn Minister Jakob A. Malik took 
the seat Vlshlnsky left and served 
as acting head of the Soriet dele
gation. He read a Soviet newspa
per during much of Tslang’s long 
speech.

Oeddes Not To Meet ^Today 
Acting on a Philippine motion, 

the committee decided not to meet 
today but to take up the Issue 
again Monday morning. This gave 

■ he various deiegatlons time to com
municate with their home capitals.

Some delegations thought the 
refusal of the. Soviet bloc to par- 

,.,tielpate might mean there would 
.. he relatively a brief debate on the 
^Chlna Issue. The Russian action 
did not alter the Chinese delega
tion’s plans. One Chinese source 

.. said;
“A man under Indictment cannot 

■get off free merely by walking out 
of a courtroom."

In an appendix to his lengthy 
speech, *Tslng accused Soviet troops 

; Of commlttti^ 466 cases of atro
cities, Including murders, rapes 

, and looting, diiring the period of
• Soviet occunatl'on of Mench\irla.

He recalled that the Soviet 
•Army entered Manchuria fn the 
closing stages of the war against 

. Japan and remained in occupation 
-,<rf all of that "most Important 

area of China” until May,-1946. 
"Aided Chinese Communists" 
Hie Soviet Union, he said, fol 

. lowed policies "of preventing the 
National government of China 

'' from re-establishing Its authority 
-fa.-Manchuria, and aided the Chi
nese Conununlst forces to take 
over , the areas evacuated by 8o- 

' vlet troopa."
This aid, Taiang said, consisted 

fa tipping off the Oommunlsta In
- advance when Russian troops 

ware going to withdraw from a 
particular area. The Russians al
so turned over large quantities of

• c ^ ta re d  Japanese arms w d some 
squlpment of their own to the 
Oommunlsta, the Nationalist 
apokesman said.

Russian instructors were on the 
ataff of Chinese Communist mili
tary schools, and the "Soviet gov-

- amment actually permitted its 
awn military force to engage in 
the operational activities of the 
Chinese Comnvunista,” Tslang 
aald. He charged there were ma?iy 
Instances of Soviet Army person- 
BCl manning guns of the Chinese 
Rada.

Ifaa ty  Disregarded 
"These acta have been perpe- 

trated in cynical disregard of 
' treaty provisions solemnly en

tered into between the two states 
(Russia and CSiina), and in viola- 

\ . tlon.of the letter and spirit of the 
duuter of the United Nations," 
Taiang said.

I* Taiang said Russia had made 
demands on the Chinese National
ists which Would have trans
formed Manchuria into a Soviet 

,, colony and addedl
"There can be no doubt that the 

Soviet Union is completing the 
economic conquest of Manchuria 
with the connivance of the Chi
nese Communists.”

Show Now Playing

Sammy Kaye

France Urges 
Europe Union; 

First to Act
(Coattamed from Page Oan)

Has Relapse, 
Now G*itical

Sammy Kaye brings his interna
tionally famoiu "Swing A Sway” 
orchestra and brilliant revue to 
the atage of the State 'Theater, 
Hartford, today ai>d Sunday. 
'The famed band leader presents 
all of hla famous stage and 
radio pfasonalities. Including 
Don Cornell, handsome baritone, 
Laura Leslie, charming vocalist, 
Tony Alamo, "New Singing Dis
covery”, Ernie ‘Cecil’ Rudisill, 
"The Daffy Drummer”, The Kaye- 
dets, and The Kaye Choir. In addi
tion, Sammy Kaye features In his 
revue such headline acts as The 
Glenns, offering "New Trends In 
Acrobatics”, and others. Sammy 
Kaye also presents his laugh-pro
voking novelty attraction "So You 
Want to Lead A Band" contest at 
all performances, with the Grand 
Prize winner receiving a Brand 
New 1949 Plymouth Sedan. In ad
dition, 60 other valuable prizes 
will be given to winners a t every 
performance during Kaye’s en
gagement. Remember, every pa
tron Is a possible winner of the au
tomobile and other valuable prises.

There are late stage shows 
today and Sunday starting at 10 
p. m.

Obituary

Funerals
Mrs. Mary SobrlDskl

The funeral of Mrs. Mary SO' 
brinski t>f 161 Middle Turnpike 
west, who died Wednesday, was 
held this morning at 8:15 from the 
Leclerc Funeral H6me and a sol
emn requiem high mass was said 
at St. Bridget’s church at nine. 
Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowakt was 
celebrant of the mass with Rev. 
Robert Carroll as deacon and Rev. 
James P. Timmins, sub-deacon. 
Mrs. Arlyne Garrity played and 
sang the mass.

Members of the Polish fraternal 
organizations in town attended In 

body as well as leaders In the 
Polish' community. Bearers were: 
Ignatz Zatkowskl, Peter Baton, Mi
chael Baton, Felix Gadlewski, 
Stanley Dziaulua and Rudy Wadha. 
All are members of the Polish Ro
man-Catholic Group No. 1080, In
terment was In St. James's ceme
tery. Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowski 
read the committal service.

Woman Cuts Arm 
In Fall at Home

Mrs. James Quinn of the Hart
man farm In Buckland was cut 
about the arm this morning when 

, she fell and plunged h'er hand 
through a pane of glass. Police 
were called on a report that some
one had "slashed their wrist” and 
the W. P. Qiilsh ambulance also 
was sent to the scene.

The injured party refused hos
pitalization and Is being treated 
by Dr. M. E. Morlarty.

Legal Notices
A C»t’RT OF PROBATE held 

^  Mmcheetrr within end for the 
3® litrlrt of Mancheeter. on the SSth 
Jday of November. 1949.
T  Preaent, JOHN J. WALLETT, g j t^ e
-r. Trust eatate u-w of Horace B, 
2P ieney. late of Manchester, In said 
‘̂ la tr lc t. deceaaed.

The Hartford-Connectlcul Truil 
_,Cumpany. aucccasor, truatee, havlns 
'jexhlhlted Ita floal account with lU d  
Tkstate to this Court for allowance, and 
-haring made application for the aacer- 
U sih’ncnt of the diatrtbuteea of aald 

'l^rust and an order of diatrlbutlon.

ORDERED: That the 2nd i.1y of Da- 
eepiber, 1M9, at ten o'clock, forenoon, 

1 .  the Probate Office In the Municipal 
&  'Building In aald Maocheater, 'r.'( . ba and

the same la aaalgnad tor a hearing on 
: tha allowance of said account with aald 
.̂fhstate and said application and this 

K‘, Court dlracta that notlea of the tine 
i, : and plaea aaslgned for said hearing be 
'{ghren to all persona koosm to be In- 
xfarested thereto to appear and hi 
tfasud thareon by pnbUshlng a espy of 
;9kls ordar In soma pawipaper having a 
'Mreolatlon In said Dlstriri, at least 
ûffva fays btfore tha day of a#ld baar- 

■r-Mu. and by mailing la a ra^tarad let' 
'..ter an or befers Moranber A  1M9, 

of this ordar to Anlslnstta 
Hannah C WUIUffls.j •tanben 

Chanay, Roger W. Cheney, all in 
_ J  mt LUUsn La Kallty. Atty.. U 

JBfSrlM atract HtMford. Cosneetieut. 
fev JOHN ^  WAUART, Jadga;

sconomies through the Marshall 
plan’s Organization of Europoan 
Economic Cooperation (OEIEC).

S. Conanre of the European 
council's 12 foreign ministers for 
refusing to give more powers to 
the Consultative Assembly as.rec- 
commended a t the recent Stras
bourg session.

4. Putting the OEEC under the' 
European council.

6 Western Germany’s admis
sion into the Consultative Assem
bly on condition the Germans abiow 
they are willing to obey the coun
cil’s statutes. ,

9. Prohibiting Germany from 
maintaining armed forces and 
from . Joining the North Atlantic 
defense act.

7. Placing the rich Ruhr val
ley mines and milla under Inter
national control.

8. Instructing the French, gov
ernment to oppose any rebiiildlng 
of Germany’s war industries.

Before the history-making res
olution was passed, the assem
bly rejected 424 tp 182 a  Com
munist resolution . opposing the 
government’s policy. The Com
munist resolution' also ̂ called for 
denunciation of U. 8'.' European 
aid and the North Atlantic pact.

During tbe heated debate, which 
was Interrupted onlyl by the nor
mal Thursday recess for commit' 
tee meetings, thq assembly was 
called upon to support the policy 
on Germany outlined by the Big 
Three foreign ministers when they 
met here two weeks ago. Foreign 
Minister Robert Schuman a t that 
time could make no definite com
mitments until the Assembly ap
proved the policy.

.An agreement covering the, Big 
Three dedsions already had been 
signed by the high commissioners 
of the three western occupation 
powers and the west German gov
ernment.

In the agreement the Germans 
were given a greater degree of 
self-govemmentv including consular 
representation abroad. In exchange 
for German approval of Interna
tionalization of the Ruhr. 'The 
western allies also agreed to ease 
up considerably on the program 
of dismantling of German indus
try.

Behind France’s resolution was 
the government’s desire to coop
erate fully with Britain and the 
United States In a program to “In
tegrate” Germany Into the Euro
pean economic and political system.

The measure was opposed, both 
In debate and In the voting, by 
Socialists and Communlats.

But Schuman, who aat through 
the entire Aseembly session, won 
out by urging that approval of the 
resolution -would show that Franco 
desired the rebuilding of Europe.

‘Tt la on a European basis, and 
within the framework of an or
ganized Ekirope that we must seek 
solution,’’ ho said of France’s own 
need for economic welfare.

Schuman told the Assembly 
Franco had taken the lead In creat
ing the European council and added 
that adoption of the resolution 

ould pave the way for Germany 
to consolidate ita young democ
racy.

DriTcr of Auto in Acci< 
dent Here, Is in Seri* 
ous Condition
John Teraavich, the driver of 

the automobile Involved in an ac
cident on Greenwood Road 
Thanksgiving morning -was tn crit
ical condition a t Memorial hospi
tal this morning. The East Wind
sor HIU youth waa brought to the 
hospital from the accident uncon
scious near noontime Thursday 
and waa operated on for facial 
lacerations. His condition had 
been reported as fair until ha suf
fered a relapse last night and his 
nams was placed on the danger 
list.

John Pranchus, tbe other occu
pant of the car is still reported tn 
fair condition. Hospital authori
ties say there Is no evidence of a 
broken neck to Pranchus.

Officer George MeCaughey 
Investigating the accident.

Lfiwyera Forced to Sit 
In PriaonerB’ Dock Here

la

National Guard
News of Interest

Federal Inspection waa held a t 
the Armory on Monday.

Company A. marched out on the 
drill floor a t 8 and waa inspected 
until 8:30. Each man inspected 
w u  asked questions as to his job 
In the Guard. After the individual 
inspection,' the company was di
vided up into platoons and squads 
for exhibition drilling. At 9, the 
company broke up for classes 
which the inspecting officers looked 
in’ on from time to time.

The_officers that inspected the 
companies were: LL Col. J. T. 
Marshall, Lt. Col. R. R. Reed, and 
MaJ. J. Tehberge.

Col. Reed, who Inspected Co. A., 
said that he was well pleased with 
the administration, training, and 
general appearance of the com- 
pany.

The Inspecting team rated Co. A 
as excellent. This Is the highest 
rating the company has received 
since It has been recognized follow
ing W'orld War II.

The Company’s dayroom has 
finally been completed. New fur
niture, curtains, a radio, and l 
pool table have been ad d ^  to the 
room. The walls and celling have 
been painted. The purpose In do
ing this was to give the men of 
the company a place to have 
parties, dances, or relax in tlie 
evening.

The Manchester Bar Asao- 
dation haa been agitating for 
some time for a  new and larg
er courtroom, and ita "lack of 
space” ariRiment was driven 
home forcibly when thia more- 
Ing*# crowded seselon of the 
Town Cburt found three law
yers seated In the prisoners’ 
dock.

Every other available seat 
being taken, the lawyers took 
tbe only seats left. The pen 
occupants were Judge Saul L. 
Peizer of Rockville, former 
Judge Harold W. Garrity and 
former Deputy Judge Charles 
S. House.

About Town

Report Break 
At Local Mill

Between $350 and $400 
Stolen from Safe in 
HilUardville

Political Situation 
In Latin America 
Cause of Concern

Mrs. Agnee 6IcLaughlln 
Funeral servlcea for Mrs Agnes 

McLaughlin, of 20 Moore street, 
were held this morning at 8:30 at 
the T. P. Holloran funeral home 
and at 9*o’clock from S t  James'a 
church.

Rev. Robert Hughes celebrated 
the maaa. Rev. Edgar Farrell 
waa deacon and Rev. John Han
non, aub-deacon. Father Hannon 
also conducted the committal serv- 
ices at St. Bridget’s cemetery. 
Miss Jane Nackowskl was organ 
1st and soloist

Bearers were Marshall Du
chesne, Gerald McLaughlin, 
George Kelley, Joseph Handley, 
Robert Coleman and Jgimes DoW' 
er.

Hospital Notes
Census ........... ...................  112
Admitted Yesterday: Katherine 

Sullivan, South Coventry; Mra. 
Thelma Rendock, Broad Brook; 
Percy West, South Coventry: Doro
thy Ostlen, 98 Walnut street; Mary 
Fuller, 69 Charter Oak street; 
Emil Pillard, 71 Lynesa street; 
Frank Mallon. Talcottvllle; James 
Flanagan, 41 Lynesa street.

Admitted Today: Henry Wiera- 
bickl, 74 North street; Mrs. Rose 
Paveiack, 144 Main street; Carol 
Mills,- Stafford - Springs; Robert 
Mills, Stafford Springe; Allan 
Wagner, Rockville; Michael Hartl, 
Talcottvllle; Martha McHutchison, 
iRockville.

Discharged Yesterday: Jean 
Jacobs, 65 Durkin street;-Dr. Jacob 
Tennent, 74 Haynes street; Mrs. 
Mary Carambelas, 31 Green Hill 
Road; Harry NIdriger, Hartford.

Olaic Schedule
Monday—Mental Hygiene a t 9 

a. m. Appointment only.
Tuesday—Tonsil and Adenoids 

a t 10 a. m.
Wednesday—Tumor a t 10 a. m 

Appointment only.
Also WeU Baby a t T.M.C.A 

to 4 p. m. I
Thursday—Pre-Nktal a t 10 

m.
Friday—Chest at 9 a. m. Ap

pointment only.
-Also WeU Baby at hospital, 2 to 

4 p. m.

Weafaer Gold a t Mlanai

Miami, Fla., Nov. 26- tW=)- The 
temperature dipped to 46.8 de
grees In downtown MismI today- 
the coldest Nov. 26 since tlm 
Weather (bureau started keeping 
records 38 yean  ago.

Coattnued from Page One

Ing a point of this yesterday, MU- 
ler indicated that the U. 8. la in 
no hurry to move.

Arias, Insisting that he came to 
power legitimately, followed up 
Miner’s statement with one of hla 
own saying that he expects Unit
ed States recognition "Booner or 
later.”

There seemed little doubt that 
he will get it eventually, aaeum* 
Ing he continues as president. ' 

Because of the Panama canal, 
there Is a great deal of day-to-day 
business between this country and 
the Latin American nation which 
makes relations between the two 
countries Imperative as s  practic^ 
matter.

fa addition, the State depart
ment feels that maintaining diplo
matic representation in countries 
with revolutionary governments It 
more effective In the long run than 
non-recognition.

The Panama uprising la the 
latest in a aeries of Latin Ameri
can coups. Recent revolts have 
brought military governments to 
Peru and Venezuela. Paraguay 
has had uphea'Vals, as have Bolivia 
and Ecuador.

The Guatemalan government 
haa survived over 20 attempted 
coups, qaany of them In the past 
year. Haiti and the Dominican 
republic have accused each other 
of revolutionary plotting. Long
standing tension between Costa 
Rica and Nicaragua has shown 
signs of relaxing only lately.

The United States offlcuilly Is 
seeking to promote peace, demo
cratic processes, and the orderly 
transfer of government In Latin 
America.

Last night it gave the Venexue- 
lan military regime a word of en
couragement for partially reator- 
ing the constitution and for taking 
a preliminary step toward calling 
electlona

"In general,” a statement aald, 
the department welcomes any 

steps which may be taken in coun
tries where constitutional pro
cedures have for one reason or an
other been siupended to return to 
democratic constitutional pro
cedures.”

Court Cases
stating that the difference be

tween Massachusetts and Con
necticut highways are highly de
ceptive as far as speed Is concern
ed, Hyman Wolf, 38, of 30 Avalon 
road, Malden, Maas., pleaded guilty 
In Town Court this morning to a 
charge of speeding. Prosecutor 
Philip Bayer told the court that 
the accused was airrested on the 
Wilbur Cross Highway by State 
Policeman R. Lutz for going 75 
miles an hour in a 50 mile an hour 
zone.

Wolf stated that he waa driving 
from Massachusetts and didn’t 
realize how fast he was going be- 
caiue the highway is so smooth. 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk Imposed a 
fine of $36 and remitted $12.

John F. Kennedy, 23, of 50 Rlfie 
street, Springfield, waa fined $36 
with $12 remitted for speeding on 
Summit street.

Mrs. Marie Garrity, 41, of ’ 26 
Highland street, waa toed $24 with 
$12 remitted on a charge of viola
tion of rules of the road. She was 
represented by Attorney Harold 
Garrity.

Chester J. BuUer, 18. of 85 
Grand avenue, RockvlUe, pleaded 
guilty to violation of rules of the 
road and waa toed $36 with $18 
remitted. Butler, who was repre
sented by Judge Saul Peizer, of 
RockvlUe, was arrested for speed
ing on East Center street.

Robert Young, 19, of 532 Ann 
street, Hartford, was fined $9 for 
driving a  car without a  muffler.

Ernest H. EUiot, 20, of 78 Palm' 
er street, Torrington, was fined $24 
for violation of rules of the road. 
A similar charge against Mrs. 
Violet J. Jewell, 42, of Bolton-He- 
bron road, waa nolled after the 
prosecutor said the affair should 
be settled in a  cMI court. Attor
ney'Garrity represented Mrs. Jew- 
eU.

A violation of rules of the road 
charge against Jeremiah Maher, 
71, of 20 Westland street, was 
noUed. Prosecutor Bayer told the 
court that the state had no evi
dence and only had Information 
from a statement made by Maher. 
The accused was represented by 
Attorney Charles 8. House.

Sidney Mozerr., 24, of Birming
ham, Ala., the man who blew his 
horn when he became tired of 
waiting hi halted traffic Thursday 
while the road racers passed, for
feited. a $20 fine when he failed to 
appear.

Tbe Board of Control of Center 
Thespiana will meet Monday eve
ning a t eight In the Robbins 
Room. Members are asked to re
port promptly as there are many' 
vital matters to discuss on the 
coming production of “Double 
Door” and all reports should be 
turned in at this time, for the last 
production, "For Love or Money.” 
If anyone has reports to be read 
and cannot attend thia meeting 
kindly deliver them to the Secre
tary, Mrs. Everett Belding, 61 
Durkin street

Mr. and Mra. Albert Heavisides 
of 49 Elro street are motoring to 
White River Junction^ Vermont 
today, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mra. J. G. Heavlaldes, parents of 
Mr, Heavisides, who are returning 
to their home in Vermont after an 
extended visit In Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson, of 
40 South Alton s tree t were given 
a farewell party last night by 
about 60 of their friends, at the 
Villa Maria in Glastonbury. They 
were presented with a set of dln- 
nerware and a large, ornamental, 
house plant. The Johnsons are 
leaving around December first to 
make their home in Baltimore, 
Maryland.

Mr. and Mra. William Hamilton 
who for a number of years have 
lived at 53 School street, have 
moved to their recently acquired 
property a t 22 Alpine s tree t

Cards received from Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Lincoln Smith, Indicate 
that they are now a t S t  Peters
burg, Fla., for the-winter. Mra. 
Smith was the former Miss Alice 
Benson of this town.

The Manchester Kiwanis Club 
wlU meet Monday noon a t 12:15 
a t Cavey's restaurant. The guest 
speaker will be Chaplain J. Ber
nard Gates of the State Prison at 
Wethersfield, whose subject will 
be "Work a t the Prison.” He is 
considered a top-notch speaker 
and credit for securing him should 
go to Ormond W est chairman of 
the program committee.

Police are investigating a bur
glary reported at the Manchester 
Knitting Mills a t the comer of 
Adams and Hilliard streets.

Samuel J. Roaenstein, president, 
said today that he believed the 
break occurred either Wedneafay 
or Thursday when tbe plant was 
closed for the Thanksgiving holi
day. Between $350 and $400 waa 
stolen from a . afe, he said. He add
ed that the safe wasn’t  damaged 
so it was either left unlocked of 
the thief of thieves solved the com
bination. Rosensteln said he be
lieves the latter is true.

Three Liberals 
Slain by Soldiers

(Contfaned from Page One)

Guest Soloist

Mrs. EleaMr Gillette

Mrs. Eleanor Gillette, a  resident 
of East Hartford, and soprano solo
ist In the choir of St. Msry’s Epis
copal church of this towm for tbe 
past three years, will appear as 
guest soloist a t the piano concert 

iof Mias Gertrude Herrmtmn, In 
of the Uberat le'ader’s bodyguards Hollister street school auditorlum- 
and a mlUUry poUce corporal al- Wednesday evening, December.. 7, 
so were wounded in the idfray. I *t 8:15,

The Liberal leader laid a charge One of Mrs. Olllatte'a selections 
with War Minister Sanches Amaya will be “The Christ Child,” by 
that they had been ambushed by Coombs. In which she will be ac- 
elghl or 10 military police In uni- companled on the violin by Mrs. 
form. Aida Adams, also of S t  Mary’s

The government, which is ruling choir. Other numbers by Mw 
under a modified form of martial Gillette will be "Over the Steppe,' 
law, aald the fatal ahootlng oc- by Gretchanlnoff, and "The Vlr- 
curred while police were trying to gin’s Slumber Song" by Reger, 
break up a  demonstration by Vlb- Mrs. Gillette, a native of Bridge- 
erals against the election In which port 'waa a member of the Oratorio 
a Conservative la the ohly candl- Society, and sang the role of "The 
date .. Youth” In Its presentation of the

The Liberals accused the police oratorio, “Elijah.” She Is a  pupH 
of suddenly firing on them. They | of Elmer Joyce of Bridgeport and

Miss Annie Moulton of ’Wethers
field. For ten years she was so
prano soloist at the Central Bap
tist church, .Hartford, under Pro
fessor Robert Prutting. She is al
so a member of the YWCA Choral 
Club of Hartford. Her voice has 
received much praise for Its power, 
warmth and natural quality. 

Tickets for the reclta) will be 
sold St the Hollister street'school

said the Intervention of an. Army 
lieu tenu t saved the life of Dario 
Echandia.

Jaime Oortea, private secretary 
to the Liberal leader, said the po 
lice fired 100 shots.

The other two dead were Identi
fied as Lula Ceron and Enrique 
Rivero.

The government atateroent said 
about 200 persona, including the
U ber^  leader ^ d  ***? I on the evening of the recital,
were demonatratlng in Wednesday, December 7.
Bavaria brewery near Plaza San >
Martin yesterday. I t  said police 
took action when the demonstra- 50 per cent of the miners walked 
tors started to head for the center out and claimed that many busi-

Rev. Eugene Morlarty of Water- 
bury will be guest speaker tomor
row night a t the Knights of Co
lumbus home a t eight p. m. Mis 
topic will be ••nie Interesting 
Background of the Benedictine 
Abbey in Bethlehem, Conn.” This 
will be open to the public and there 
will be no admission charge.

Children of Mary of St. James’s 
church are leaving for Maryknoll, 
N. Y„ tomorrow morning a t 8:30 
a. m. by bus. The girls are- request
ed to meet in front of St. James'e 
school not later than 8:20 a. m.

Malcolm T. Segar, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart O. Segar of 110 
Main street, who has been spend
ing the ’ITianksgl'vlng vacation 
with his parents, will report back 
tomorrow night to Bordentown 
(New Jersey) Military Institute, 
where he Is a student.

Mias Jean N. Thompson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomp
son of Hemlock street, and James 
B. Tuttle, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Louis J. ‘DitUe of 21 Hudson street 
will be married this afternoon at 
two o'clock In the Church of the 
Nazarene. ^

ness offices were 95 per 
manned.

A government spokesman esti
mated 75 per cent of the •factory 
workers were absent from their 
Jobs. He sidd there waa no way of 
knowing how many had really 
heeded the strike call and how 
many simply had been stranded 
for lack of tranaportatlon from 
home to work.

Strike Order Ignored 
The spokesman said a t least 

three-fourths of tbe nation’s civil
_______________________  servanU responded to Premier
Cortes said the UberaU dropped *»‘‘«»wlde ap-

to the ground near the sUtue of
San Martin and crawled behind it j  ^
fo r  protection. He said L f ’̂ ST’***'** I
Lieut. Aceveno Escobar "saved | ,® I conference with McGrath on

of the city.
The Liberals, banned by a  state- 

of siege from holding pollUcal 
meetings, claimed they were mere
ly out for a walk. They said 
Dario Echandia with hla brothers, 
Vincente and Domingo, and 19 
others formed the group, which 
also Included the president of the 
Colombian Senate, two other Ub 
eral senators and five congreaa 
men.

As they came to a corner, the 
Liberals said, mlllUry police aud 
denly opened fire. The Liberals 
claimed they were unarmed.

Dario Echandia'* life by stopping subway sys- Ughtenlng up of security Informs-
-  tema were again In operaUon. | tlon took place before UUenthat

sent, his resignation to the WhlU 
House.

the fire and toklng Echandia un
der his proteotlon."

Tlie funeral of Vlcento Echan
dia takes place tomorrow, election 
day, when Colombians are asked 
to endorse as prealUent, Conserva
tive Istureano Gomel, the sole 
candidate.

The Liberals ard* expected to 
make the funeral a telling spec
tacle In defiance of a gwernment 
order forbidding prlvate/or public 
meetings,

With poIlUcal feeling boUing, 
such a spectacle would have ex
plosive possibilltlea.

New PoBd C ues Drop 
Washington, Nov. 26—t/P)—The 

number of new cases of Infantile 
paralysis dropped last week for 
the 13th week In a row. The 
Publle Nealth ^eervlee said 735 
new cases were reported during 
the week, bringing tbe total 
through Nov. 19 to 40.528, com 
pared ■with 26.7-76 for the corre- 

.spondihg perfad of 1948.

Police Chief
Resigns Job

(OoattBBed (real f tg *  Om»)

cy Thursday night la 6 lightning 
like action.

Tha move waa fa  defiance of 
court ruling declaring that Dr, 
Daniel Chania, Jr., whom Remon 
ousted last Saturday, waa the legal 
preeldent. Remon, backed by his 
police force had replaced Cbanls 
with his cousin, Roberto' Chlarl, 
When the court ruling was an
nounced, Chlarl left the preeldency 
and Ariaa waa put In. *

Getting Prepared 
For Xmas Displays

Ronald Lingard la the chairman 
of the .Christmas Display eommit- 
tee for the Manchester Improve
ment Association. He said that the 
display a t Depot Square will be 
erected next Saturday.

A typical manger scene will 
again be the highlight. I t had been 
expected by Lingard that ,a  new 
scene, would be available from 
Wetherefield but authoritice In-that 
town eay It Is beyond use.

The scene to be erected tn Cen
ter Park by the Tall Cedars ■will 
also be put up some time next 
week. Mrs. Stevenson of the Cham
ber of Commerce expects* tbe 
Christmas lights to be turned on 
Dfcember L

Democrats Discuss 
Safety Problems

Discussion of town school and 
public safety problems was held 
last night as the District 2 Demo- 
rratic club m et. under - Chairman 
Charles Boggini.

Those present y m  Interested In 
the completion date of the Ver- 
planck school and whetbsr or not 
the building will actually open for 
use next September.

Also talked ovet waa a suggea 
tlon that the town be asked to in 
Stan some type of footpaths to 
edge such streets as pnde'veloped 
parts of Hartfor4 road wh.sse there 
la considerable pedestrian travel.

TYaffie lights a t the Adams 
street Intersection with Center 
were slso considered, together with 
the'question of town plsinning for 
greater traffic safety in conne« 
tlon with street building and hew 
developments.

Johnson Talk 
Tied to Curb 
Upon Secrets

(Oowtfaaed trow n g *  Oae)
bomb dropped^ *t Nsgasakl In 
1946.

2. The United Stotes is working 
—and haa mads considerable pro- 
ffreas—on an A-bomb l.'OOO time# 
more powerful than the Nagnaakl 
weapon.

8. American scientlsta have 
gone far toward finding a  way to 
explode an enemy homo barors it 
reaches Its target.

Johnson said later that he dis
closed nothing that was not al
ready public information. And he 
aald t l^ t  in referring to tbe data 
during the telecast aa “top secret" 
he was talking about "know-how”
—knowledge of -how to manufac
ture the things he discussed.

Johnson said he was told by a 
"top source" after yesterday’s 
Whits House conference that tbe 
telecast fa which he participated 
waa fa no way responsible for. Mr. 
Truman's order.

But the official who reported 
that the telecast did play a big 
part in the order said Johnson's 
remarks ’Ssere the culmination of 
events” which caused Mr. Truman 
to take action.

This source said another of the 
events was the recent public 
wrangle—alred before the House 
Alined Services committee—over 
bow effective the B-S6 plans, car
rier of the A-bomb, would be In 
another war. That 'Congressional 
investigation also highlighted 
sharp differences among Army. 
Navy and Air Force leaiders over 
national defense policy.

Discussing the Johnson telecast, 
the official declared;

"What was said on the program 
was not of nearly as much Impor
tance as by uliom It waa said.’’

Mr. Truman la reported to 'eel 
that coining from Johnson, a  mem
ber of the A tom ie^nergy commit
tee, what wa* aara carried much 
more weight and authority than It 
would have If it had been aald by 
someone in a  non-offfcial capacity.

Mr. Truman’s order. It was un
derstood, has nothing whatever to 
do with the resignation earlier this . 
week of David E. LlUsnthal aa 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
commission.

In Bubmittfag his resignation to 
the president, Lllienthal said one 

cent I main reasons for quitting
was to "be able to engage :n public 
discussion and public affairs with 
a  greater latitude 

Ektrlier he had urged that this 
country "stop this senseless busi
ness of choking ourselves by some 
of the extremes of secrecy to which 
we have bean driven."

Hla contention the atomic pro
gram haa been cloaked with too 
much secrecy, coupled with his 
move for “greater latitude,” gave 
rise to some talk Mr. ’Truman's 
crackdown order might have been 
issued with LlllenthiU In mind.

"That is sheer nonsense," said 
an informant who knows the back
ground.

He added that Mr. Trumaa'a

Grange Raps
Braunan P la n  I Stale Manual Will

Be Ready Dec. 1(OoattkMg from Fage Om )

best a temporary device which will 
only serve to postpone the time 
when a sound solution must be 
reached.”

. . . . .  I other means than the Brannan 
The office of president Mariano plan to help the farmer obtain a 

Ospina Perez Issued this state- fair income. It spedfically rec 
ment: "The government profound- ommends more, a d v e r t i s i n g  
ly regrets these events and has or-1 strengthened cooperative market- 
dered the competent authorities ing and the use of a  dual or multi 
to push a thorough Investigation." I pie price system.
The statement again called on the I , The resolution continued: 
people to maintain public order

Hartford, Nov, 28—(F)—The 
1949 Stats Manual will be avail
able for public distribution Dec. 1, 
Secretary of State Winifred Mc- 

The resolution maintains there I Donald announced today.
-  „«!. 783-page, cloth-bound publi

cation includes the latest personnel 
changes In state and Municipal 
courts, agencies and eommlaslons. 
This being a  legislative year, the 
manual Includes the committees of 
the General Assembly.

r  I .  ... I yertaWa Bible of state govern-... ^  ,, I Subsidies are In reality for the I ment. the Manual lists the vntes
and aye'll new misfortunes. benefit of the consumer, but the major offices a t the 1948

Determined military poUCe ac- sUgma of drawing money out of d e r t l^  aT^tlon against Ubersl dem oiui^- the Treasury attaches to the farm-1 election as well as votes for
tors. Including firing of shots Into ers. Moreewer, subsidies operate 
the air, and a-liberal-called gener- to Increase the proportions ot our 
al aitdown-strike added yesterday colossal^ national debt and are fa 
to the tension here. themselves inflationary.”

Conservative Laurearw Gomez Other Officers Installed , 
remained the orUy candidate In tbe I Other officers formally Installed I *’•' the Tilstory u d  Origin of the

the four recently adopted constitu
tional amendments.

Feature of the publication, which 
la distributed free by the secretary 
of the state's office^ is an article

voting tomorrow to flU the presl-1 for two-year terms Include: HeU'
ry D. Sherwood, Pine Plains, N. Y., 
overseer: Edward F. Hotter, Mid
dletown, Md., lecturer; Bryan V. 
Holmes, Millburn, Neb., steward; 
Franklin C. Blxon, Vincentown, N. 
J ,  Chaplain; W. O. Armstrong, 
Niles, Mich., treasurer; Harry A. 
Caton, Coebocton, O., secretary.

The Brannan. plan held center 
stage during the entire convention. 
I t  opened with Master Goes recom
mending rejection ot any such pro- X I P*™ ' Brannan, himself, addressedComes to End I

Gongresswom^sn Helen Oahagan 
■ o advised

dency now held by Conservative 
Mariano Ospina Perea. The Liber
als annoimced their elebtion boy
cott after several himdred jwraons 
were reported killed fa numerous 
clasbea between Liberals and OoH' 
servatl'ves. Each party blamed the 
other for the fighting.

French Strike

American Indian.” The article Is 
written by Prof. Irving Rouse of 
Yale and gives special attenUon to 
the Indian tribes of Connecticut.

Oeatiaaed frem Ffiga Oae
and ports, and many mills and fac
tories. Union leadera said 90 per 
cent of the pit miners had stayed 
away from their Jobs. I t  claimed 
the support from railroad workers 
was "almost total."

However, complete success waa 
claimed In only three limited fields 
—transport, newspapers and ra
dio—In the Paris region.

Union claims were disputed by 
sources close to the employers' 
association. One source said only

IDEAS GALORE FOR 
THE “SMALL JRY” 

ON YOUR 
CHRISTMAS LIST

Visit th« Yeung Pcopk’g 
Booth at the Salvation 
Army Christmas Bazaar.

THURS„ DEC. 1—3 P. M.
s

Home M ade P rese rv es

Douglas (D., Calif.) also 
the Grange to try  the Brannan pro
gram to help prevent boom and \ 
bust on the farm.

L et's  Take- A  Ride  

In Th a t

New 1950 PACKARD
It  l>. i . I r <7  
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BRUNNER'S PACKARD

* Office Space 
To  Rent

,  A
In building to he com

pleted in February.

Inqu ire

HANSEN’S MILK BAR 
348 Main St.

New and Used *
Homes of •

* Outstandiiig Values *
a  •• varfaae eeefame ot MAN. _
•  V ia  Voa eopply as wttb a

■ yjjm 0^  well eopplv rtm m 
wttb Ike home vco desire. I  

a  Seek From JARVIS and Ve •  
^  Shall Find and Be Happy. ^
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Maiden Downs Nassiffs in Eastern League Opener  ̂45-41
High Loses CCIL Tilt 

To Hamden, 44 to 31
t :

Masotta Paves ^Way toj 
Victory, Dropping 17; 
Points; Al Morgan I 
Features for Locals |
Some clamy shooting by Fred 

Moaotta paved tbe way for a de- 
dstve 44 to 81 Hamden lUgh vlo  ̂
thry over Manchester Hlifa last 
night a t Hamden. The down-state 
forward drraped In 17 points In 
pacing the (3rssnlsa to their CCIL 
triumidi. The loss was the first for 
C o a^  Will Clarke’s team in two 
atarta.

Hamden led throughout, holding 
a  U  to 9 advantage a t the period 
and a  20 to 18 milge at Inter
mission. At the three-way mark 
tha home team^vas out front, 81 
to 33.

Masotta had scoring assistant 
from hla forward running mate, Ed 
Sherman who flipped fa-11 points. 
Al Morgan waa Manchester’s  most 
prolific scorer with 18. Herb Brown 
was the only other player to net 
nidre than one goal from tha floor, 
getting two.

The locala next atari will be 
againat Meriden High In a CCIL 
atart a t the local armory Friday 
irigHt.

Hamden alao won the jayvee 
game, 38 to 21.

Hamden (44)

Duckpin Star

Eagles Seek 
Tkird Crown

1948 NFL Champs Out 
To Clinch Divisional 
Title With. Steelers

Z H E
HEAALD
ANGLE

By
EARL W.

YOST 
Sports Editor

9 B F  FIs.
Sherman, If . . . . . . . . ..3 6 11
Masotta, If ............. ..4 .0 17
Ws Smltlts vt • sseeeee . .0 0 0
Muritls, rf ..0 0 0
Early, c ................. ..2 3
Bellsmore, ............... ..0 0 0 1
OgUordl, Ig 0 4
Moco# •*««seeseS8 ..0 0 0
Saermne, rg  .............. ..1 0 2
Crowley, r g ......... .'.0 3 3
Hunt, rg .................. . .0 0 0

T outs ...................
Manchester

.14
(31)

16 44

Browrn, rg ................. ..2 0 • 4
Zwick, I g -------------- . .0 1 1
^ ttc ro n , I g ............. ..0 0 0
Morgan, c .......... ..4 5 l.T
Shea, c ..................... ..1 0 2
Kelley, r f ................. ..1 0 2
Hohentltal. rf  ........
Moeke, if .................

..0 1 1

. . i 2 4
Perry, If ................... ..1 2 4

Totals ............. .10 11 31
Ykcre a t half time 20-ia Ham-

Nick Trensliy

den.

Nick Tronsky, the natlon'a No 
2 duckplnner and a member of tbe 
Blue Ribbons, wlU be seen In ac
tion tonight at the Bowling Gracn 
In the First Annual Bowling 
Green Classic.

Plnmen from three states, Mas
sachusetts, Rhode Island and Con
necticut, are seeking the $400 
Jackpot In the Inaugural 12-game 
aweepatakea being conducted a t 
tbe Center street plant

Bowling started at 11 thia morn
ing and will continue until a late 
hour tonight. Jack White, Char
lie Kebart, former Mancheater 
town champion, Walt Krajewski, 
Harry Peters and other top-fllgbt 
Nutmeg stars will take part.

West Hide League 
West Side Dairy (59)

B F Pts.
McCurry. rf . . . ___9 1 18
Kswltt, If . . . . . . . . .  3 0 6
McFal). I f ........ . . . .  0 0 0
Sherman, e . . . . ___ 9 1 13
Jones, rg .......... ___ .1 0 6
B. Duff, rg . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Zlomak, I g ........ . . . . .  0 0 0
Tomlinson, Ig- . 4 1 9

Totals ........... . . .  28 3 59
pageal’s (38)

Donahue, rf . . . . . . .  1 0 2
Schulz, If . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Morlarty, c . . . . . . .  7 0 14
Kearns, rg . . . . ___ 4 0 8
HeUond, Ig . . . . ___ 2 0 4

Totals .......... . . . 1 4 0 28
Score a t half time: West Side

23-7.

Bread S t Metors (48)
Llnnsll, r f ........ .................8 3 13
Lalns, rf  .......... e  S •  e •  0 0 0
Johnson, If . . . . .................9 0 18
Daria, If .................. _______ 0 0 0
L. Duff, e . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 9
Taylor, r g ................. e s s e s  1 0 3
P lo fg t Ig ---------- . . . .  8 0 8

Totals ..................... . . .  22 4 48
Walnut Street (88)

Laroheveque, rf . . . .  3 2 8
Aitken, I f ................. .  . . .  3 0 6
MoUer, c ..................... .................5 2 12
Joubeit, rg  • • • • e  e e •  •  4 0 8
Lowrd, rg ................. ■  e •  •  e  2 0 4
Dorfag, I g ................. S e  •  •  •  0 0 0
Anderson, Ig . . . . . . . .  0 0 0

Totals ...................... . . . .  17 4 38
Score at half Umer Motors, 22-17.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Dancing Danny Falcone, 121, 
waa outpointed by jimmy Gal
lagher, 134, of Providence In the 
eight round feature event last 
night a t Norwich. Gallagher won 
six rounds and two were e\’en. On 
the aame card In aeml-pro bouts, 
Terry McGovern declaloned Bill 
Smith of New Haven, and Dick 
Pillard knocked out tCd Bherrod 
of Bridgeport In the second 
round.

Naw York, Nov. 38—(/T) — The 
Philadelphia Eagles, 1948 champs 
of the National Football League, 
seek to sew up first place fa the 
Baatsm Division for a  third 
straight year tomorrow when they 
antertafa the second-place PitU- 
biM h Steelers.

Ih e  gams fa the roost Important 
of four NFL contssfa scheduled aa 
tbs senior circuit campaign nears 
Its end with only two mors Sun-, 
days remaining after tomorrow.

n ie  All-America Conference 
wlnde up Its regular season with 
two games, neiuier of which can 
affect the playoff berths. They 
have already been decided. How
ever, the game between the New 
York Yankees and San Francisco 
a t the hofae of the 48ers will find 
something more than glory at 
stake.

The teams are tied for second 
place and whichever wins will be- 
coriflyiig home club for their first 
playdff round on December 4.

The other AAC dash pits the 
Buffalo Bills, who have clinched 
fourth place and a playoff spot, 
against Baltimore’s cellar-dwellfag 
Colts on the letter’s grounds.

The Bills are slated to meet tbe 
league leaders, Cleveland, fa their 
playoff game at the Ohio d ty  De 
cember 4. The winner then will 
meet the New York-San Francisco 
survivor for the conference title 
on DJeember 11 at the city rank' 
ing highest fa the standings.

Other National League games 
tomorrow find Oreen Bay a t CIjI 
cago Cardinals, Washington at 
New York Giants, and New York 
Bulldogs a t Los Angeles Rams.

The Rama top the Western Divi
sion with six victories, one defeat 
and two ties. They are confident 
of beating the Bulldogs, trailers of 
the Eastern section. The Giants 
hope to strengthen third place over 
their nearest pursuers in the East
ern Division, Washington’s Red
skins.

The Eagles have a record of 
eight wins and one loss, so that 
Pittsburgh. could not overtake 
them if they Ipse tomorrow. The 
Steelers have won five, loet three 
and tied one. •

The champlonahlp playoff game 
between the Eastern and Western 
Division winners will be decided 
December 18 with the Westerners 
the host.

The Hartford St. Augustine’s 
basketball team trounced the 
Italian Americaru last night a t 
the armory, 67 to 27,

M la tah f U satlty  •» horses,
Best ylew of the recent Turkey 

Day five mile rood race was from 
a  chair placed In the rear of the 
Manchester PoUce Depertment’s 
emergency truck. The vehicle, pi
loted by Eddie Wilson, with Chief 
Schendcl handling the public ad
dress system, led the way for the 
harriers around the course.

Thanks to the P. D., tbe wrriter 
as nootored around tbe race 

route.
Many comments from specta

tors beard along the course con
cerned Tommy Crane and Charlie 
Robbins, two of the pre-race fa
vorites. Both men look alike. Both 
wear glaoscs. Both are the same 
height. Both weigh the same. \  

RebWna was assigned No. 4 In 
the race and Crane No. 41. When. 
Tommy was blaainf awound the 
course in record breaking time, he 
seemed to - raise his left arm 
wrhicb covered the niunber one.
This led many spectators, who did 
not know Robbins, to believe from 
a  abort distance tha t Crane was 
Robbins. Shouts of "0>me on 
Charlie"' were repeated as Crane 
waa spotted heading the large 
field.

Both RobMi^B and Crane said 
after the race that they had been 
mistaken on many occasions by 
fans in the past a t various races 
where they have competed.

Manchester was no different.

Last summer, while 
training for the Olympic tryoute, 
Jos was injured at the Oval and 
thia hurt his chance of gaining a 
apot on the 1948 United SUtea 
team. Tw1> weeka ago, Joe waa 
preparing for the Turkey Day race 
and again Injured hla leg. We’ll 
take Joe’s word that plenty ot 
work la necessary a t the West Side 
track before another season. ■

Silk a ty  Aces 
Play Rockville

■i' ■ - O'

Clash in Windy City To
morrow Afternoon at 
1 :30; Both Clubi Set
In what may be their last game 

of tbe season, tbe Silk City A. C. 
footbaU taam will travel to Rock- 
villa tomorrow afternoon to meet 
the American Legion eleven for 
the fourth time this aeaaon. To 
date, the Legion has copped one 
victory, wbUe two contests result
ed fa ties. Tbe game w.111 be played 
a t Legion Field, and the kick-off 
la Scheduled for 1:30 abarp. 

Tomorrow’s attraction Is a bene
fit contest for the injured players 
from both teams. Tbe dressing 
rooms, pollca, public address sys
tem, the officials, and all neces
sary workers for the contest hava 
been donated free of charge. Each 
team wlU furnish' two officials, and 
to insure, football fans that the 
game will not fend in a tie, both 
clubs have agreed to play Sun
day's tilt aa a  sudden death affair. 
Should both teams be tied at the 
cad of regulation time, the teama 
will conUaua to do battla until one 
ecores, er until darkness Inter- 
vansa.

The three previous meetings

Highly-Rated .Visitors 
Hold Lead Throughoufi

Cheney .Auxiliary 
Drill Paeaaes (8)

Wednesday night at 8 a t the 
East Side Rec, members of the 
Cantral Board of Approved Basket
ball Officials, will hold an open 
rules discussion. Rula changes 

.will be explained. Everyone is 
welcome. QuesUone will also be 
answered a t  this session. .

Shots Here and Thero 
CoUiar's All East footbaU selec

tions Include: Ends, Foldberg, Ar
my, and Brown, VUtanova.'-tacktsa,
Donan, Princeton and Waltere,
Brown; guards, Schweder, Penn, 
and Baricouekl, Pitt: oenter, Plerik,
ComoU; bocks, Goliffa, Army.
OioUot, Cornell, Cecconl, Pitt, and 
Stephenson Army . . .  Ed Petro, 
former Rhode Island Stats basket
ball bnUlont, is head cage coach 
at Bates College ... . How about
that: Ted WUUams being named; . , . - _ . . . rswceii.
the Moat Valuable Player in the good footbaU u^eoaaa— - — well aa plenty of exciting mo- '

Limited Skiing 
This Weekend

Second annual Silk (?ity A. C. 
banquet will be held Thuraday 
evening, Dec. 10 at the Rainbow 
Room in Bolton. 'Ilcketa may be 
purchased from any member of 
the Silk City organisation.

Bill Stearns reports four bowl
ing alleys are open for reserva
tion a t the Y tmtight from 8:80 
on.

Received a poot card from Milt 
Stratton who is vacationing in 
Decatur, Georgia.

Pocket-size season schedules 
of the Rec Senior Basketball 
League* have been printed and arc 
available a t the East Bide Rec. 
There is no charge.

Boston, Nov. 26—()R—‘Tha 'New 
England winter sports bualneas, a 
mllUon-doUar flop last year, gets 
off to one of Its earUest atarta In 
decades today on several snow- 
covered mountain trails.

As if to atone for the virtually 
snow’-Iess w'lnter of 1948-1949, the 
weatherman already has steered a 
snowstorm or two in the direction 
of Vermont and New Hampshire 
peaks.

There will be limited skiing to
day and tomorrow a t these places: 
Stowe, VL, on the Tyro and Toll 
Road; Franconia N o t^ , N. H., on 
the Practise slope; the Mlddlebury 
College slope on Bread Loaf Moun
tain, and the T Bar at Pico Peak 
a t Rutland, Vt.

Already there are 16 to 24 inches 
of snow a t Mi. Mansfield, in Stowe, 
and a t Mad River GI«i.

Local Sport Chatter
Did you notice that both Rec 

Senior League games played Utat 
Tuesday evening were won and lost 
a t the foul line. The Pontiaca 
dropped in 18 baskets to 18 tor 
the 811k City, but canned 13 of 25 
tosses from tbe free throw line to 
6 for 21 by the Aces. Final score: 
Pootiacs 45, Aces 42. Tbs Garden 
Grove was outscorsd by the Naasiff 
BuUsta from the floor, 23 to 21, 
but dropped in 17 of 30 penalty 
tries to 9 of 25 attempts by tbe 
losing Bullets. The G ro^s pre
vailed, 50-to 65.

Bob Visny, a  South Coventry 
boy, recently won the annual cross
country run a t Marietta College In 
tha near rocerd breaking time of 
6:43.8 for the mile and one-eighth 
distance. Visny is a graduate of 
Manchester High,

Rev. Leo Blaney is starting his 
fifth season aa head basketball 
coach a t  St. Thomas Seminary fa 
Blooaifteld. Rev. Blansy la a  local 
man and has turned out many sue 
cessful teams during his brief 
coaching career.

Joe McCluskey claims the track 
a t the West Side Oval Is fit for

Americsn Lesgue. Tbs choice was 
sloo a surprise to the writer who 
felt, Phil Rizzuto deserved the 
award . . .  The Chicago Bears have 
won sevfa world’s championships, 
tlsven Western Division of the R a 
tional Footb4U Lesfus titles, and 
366 games fa 30 seasons . . .  In
dianapolis plays in New Haven 
against the Ramblers Sunday 
night in an American Hockey 
L«sgue game . . . Pete LoMagllo, 
newly appointed basketball coach 
and-athletic director a t HlUyer 
CTollege, announces a 14-game elate 
for hla Hawks this season . . . "Ice 
Capsdes of 1950” will show at 
West Springfield until Wednesday 
night . . .  A matinee performance 
is scheduled Sunday a t 3:16 . . . .  
Captain Roger. Hall and BUI Oerr 
alski paced the undefeated and un
tied Trinity football eleven with 
six touchdowns each. Goralslri aw 
eraged 8fi yards per try  In 76 
nuhers for the b ^  rushing pet- 
centage for Coach Dan JeOse’s 
team . . . Three-time professional 
world’s squash'champion, Johnny 
Sklllman, has been coaching the 
sport for the past thirteen years 
a t Yale. He h la  turned out seven 
championship teams . . . WTIC 
oportscoater Bob Steele, a former 
motorcycle and bicycle rider, gave 
the road and foot races here last 
Thursday several fine plugs on hla 
"Strictly Sports” program. Bob's 
competitive riding days are over, 
he reports.

West Side Bee LeagitS 
Standings

Brood Street Motors .
Pagani's .......................
Diana’s .........................
Post Office ...............
Pockett’e .....................
Koceys ..........................
Walnut Street Tavern .
McCann’s ...'................
Renn’s Tavern ............
Lee’s Esso ..................
Hartford Rood Tavern
Indies ............... ...........

High single without a  mark, 
Rlvere, 97.

High single, Frelheit, 168.
High three string, Kochfa, 415.1 
High team single, Pagani’s, 628. 
High three team single, Pk- 

ganl’fc 1774. .

Sports Schedule

W. L.
23 S
38 6
19 9
18 10
17 11
18 12
15 18
10 18
10 18
8 19
7 31
1 27

White Side Wall 

TIRES 
Recapped

In Our Electric Rubber 
Weldpr

Leaves your white side walls 
alwMilntely while, no heat marks, 
UlemUheM or diseolorattons.

CAMPBELL'S 
A U T O  SERVICE
29 Riftacll S(. Tel. 5167

Tonight
Laurels vs. Eagles, 7:15 — Rec. 
VVilUe’s va. Itsllan-Americans. 

8:80 — Rec.
Bowling Classic—Bowling Green 

—11 a. m. to midnlg|it.
Tueeifay, Nov. 28 

^ g le s  ve. Italian-Amevlcene, 
7:15 — Rec.

Laurels vs. WUUe’s, 8:30 k— Rec. 
Friday. Dec. X

Meriden vs. Manchester, 8:30— 
Armory.

Saturdaj, Dec. 8
Silk City vs. Garden Grove, 7:16 

•—Rec.
Pontisca vs. Nssslff’s, 8:30— 

Rec.
Sunday, Dec. 4

New Britain vs. Naasiff Arms, 
3:30 — Armory.

Weekend rootball Broadcasts

Pre Basketball a t a  Olanea 
Last night’s results: National 

Association, Minneapolis 101, Den
ver 81.

Eagles Face Laurels 
In Rec Loop Feature

d ash  in First Contest 
At 7 :15 ; WilUe^s and 
Italian Americans in. 
Nightcap; The Lineups
The East Side ReC will once 

again be the scene of action to
night where two games are sched
uled between the Burnside Eagles 
and last year’s champs, the North 
End Laurels, in the opening game. 
In the nightcap, WlUie’s GriU wUl 
tangje with the "Never eay die”

Unbeaten Army Favored 
To Turn Back Navy Today

Philadelphia, Nov. 26—(F)—Un-,^fast, with an abundance of tricky 
beatep Army and a  Navy teafa 
coh'vlnced It can alter that status 
meet In their golden anniversary 
footbaU game today in tempera
tures not expected to exceed the 
top 40's.

But the 102,000 spectators, in
cluding President Truman and 
’Viscount Montgomery, know they 
can expect a warm battle.

Army goes into this fray a 14- 
polnt favorite to complete Ita fifth 
unbeaten season in six years But 
records mean practlcaUy nothing 
in this always-stirring encounter.

The 21-21 tie of last year, when

(Efaetem Btanderd ’Ume) 
Today

Radio and TV combined 
Army ve. Navy—NBO—TV open

ing at 12:15 p. m. to include pre
game ceremonlea; MBS-radio at 
1:16, with kickoff at 1:30, fwm 
Philadelphia.

Southern (faUfomla vs. Notre 
Dame—radio to NBC 2:15 and CBS 
3:80 and TV to Dumont 3:20 via. 
30-statlon hookup from frouth 
Bend, Ind.

Sunday
Television

Green Bay Packers vs. Chicago 
cardinals—ABC-TV 2:25 p. ih, to 
peleeted list of network cities from 
Chicago.

The nickname for Texas Oiria- 
tlsn University! varsity athletic 
teama Is H orn^ Frogs.- ,and the 
freshman squafa are called Pol- 
ligwogs.

Navy was even mors an underdog, 
etui la a vivid memory. And 
none yrho saw It wlU eVer forget 
the astoniahing battle put up by 
the Middles three years ago In 
losing, 3l to 18, to the great 
Blancbard-Davls machine. -

Of the 49 games already played. 
Army has won 26. Navy has 
taken 19—but none olnee 1948. 
Four contests have'ended In ties.

Durfag the current season Army 
stormed through seven opponents, 
then squeaked psat Pass, 14 to 18. 
Navy wen three, lost four and tied 
one.

The kickoff la scheduled for 1:80 
p. m. (e s.t.) u1tb the (jadet Corps 
and toigade of Midshipmen arriv
ing promptly a t noon

Tbe Cadets, fresh from a scare 
by Penn, enter today's contest 
nltti anything but complscenry. 
The bitter struggle Army Coacb 
Earl Blalk la expecting Is Indicat
ed by tbe hints of extensive prep
arations ha has roads during se
cret prdetiees this week.

Navy, as underdog, does net 
have to fear overconfidence. But 
neither do the Middies enter the 
game with an Inferiority complex. 

I George Sstier's team Is big and

backs. Its chief drawbeck in 
earlier games was Its youtb, but 
it has plckad up experience rapid
ly. Us 31-31 tie with Tulane 
which, despite ita one-sided beat
ing by Notre Dame, Is a verj) fine 
ball club, shows just how rapidly 
the Sailors have learned the an- 
owers

Both teama are in near-perfect 
pbyilcal condition as a result of 
open dates last Saturday and cau
tious physical contact work in 
practice. Only a fame ankle suf
fered by Bill Pow'era, Navy back, 
mars the perfect picture. And 
Powers la expected to be able to 
start.

Although both teams boast rug
ged running attacks, tbe passing 
duel between Arnold Galiffa of 
Army and Bob. Zostrow, Navy 
quarterback, le upected to bring 
the mammoth crowd in Municipal 
Stadium to ita feet time and 
again.

Against Penn the Army quar
terback was overwhelmed by big 
(Quaker linemen to sucb an extent 
he only tried three tosses. Blalk 
has indicated the situation has 
been remedied and that Oallffa 
will have a chance to be his old 
sharp-shooting self.

Just how well the Middies will 
be able to stand up before B ulk’s 
offensive and defensive platoons la 
problematical. . Sauer haa Indi
cated he will use 16 men for hea\’y 
duty, with some playing on both 
the offense and defense.

The brigade of MIdahtpmen and 
corpa of <>deta wdU hs prsaant fa 
force. In fact about the only un
concerned partlM attaadfag a rt 
Billy, the Navy goat, and Hanni
bal. . the Army mule But they 
will be eyeing each other auspi
ciously.

Ttalisn Americana which riiould 
pack ever>'thing Including stretch
ers.

The Efaglas have quite a record 
for themselves as they have been 
town champs in their vicinity sfacc 
1941. and have been champions in 
Greater Hartford in 1942, 1947 
and 1949. Last year’s record ■ho'n'- 
ed 18 wins against 7 defeats which 
Included victories over such stel
lar clubs OS Westerly Flyere, Say- 
brook Rams, St. CytWs of Hart
ford twice, the Rock Garden of 

I WUlimantle, New Britain Pajama 
Boys, the Eastern League's New 
Haven Red Devils and many more.

The club is coached by Norm 
Utkecoff, stands 6' 2”. His lineup 
for tonight’s tussle will be Marty 
Klngle, 5’ 11”, and Norm Andross,' 
5' 9", a t guards, Roger Blsin s  6'. 
1" center and the forwards. w1U be 
Captain Bernle McKenna w-ho 
ranges six feet 2 inches and Pets 
Gustamehio. The capable reserves 
will be John Gorman, Pets Bez- 
alnL Ray McKenna, John May, 
Jack Griffin and Eki Zakowelz.

Pfaying-coaeh Peter Staum wrljl 
depend on hie fast, straight shoot
ing champs and Is very confident 
despite tbe Eagles height and rec
ord and vrill show the fans that his 
"miracle” team will repeat last 
year’s feats.

Wally Parclak, coach of the Wil
lie’s OrlU has been having hla 
charges drilling hard the last few 
weeks and will oe out to knock 
the I.A.’t  out In their first en
counter. Wally has practically the 
aame team aa last year with a new 
face In Paul Wrobel who will add 
quite is scoring power with Mike 
DIakon and Wally himself.

As for the E.dridge Street hoys, 
they win again be coached 'by 
Labro Urbanetti and will have an 
all local team with “Hippo” Oor- 
reitti, John Rivosa, Joe Accomero, 
Nino Pagan! and “Meatball” Qen- 
Ulcore carrying the b rw t. The 
flrat game will be 7:15 and a 
large turnout Is expected.

m enu and tomorrow's meeting 
shoiiid prove no different. Both 
camps claim to have the better 
team and their fourth meeting 
should decide this issue beyond 
any doubt

T>e Windy CSty eleven has 
showm a  great deal ot improve
ment 'sface  ̂their last meeting with 
the locala. In tbelr (wo lost out
ings, they lost by the closest of 
m arina  to two of the state’p 
batter semi-pro elevens, jibe 
strong Hartford Clay HlUs. and 
the well known Stafford Otympies, 
both defeated the Legion by a 6 to
0 score. As a result of these two 
fine ahowings, RockvlUs feels quite 
confident of -Winning' decisively 
over their highly regarded oppon
ents from Manchester.

Meanwhile, local fans are bdsat- 
Ing of their team’s fine showings 
idnee last meeting Rockville. The 
Acea wron three in a  row defeating 
the Pawtucket Grads, 25 to  0, 
Springfield ML Carmel CTO, 31 
to 0, and the strong Elmwood A.C; 
13 to 6. The win streak was brok
en Thanksgiving morning when 
they lost to the East Hartford 
Crusaders 6 to 0, but the Aces don't 
feel too badly about this defeat as 
tiis victors won the close, hard 
fought battle on a bad pou  from 
center that was recovered in the 
end zone for the only score of the 
game. And they feel quite con
fident of rolling up s  good score 
against tomorrow’s opponents to 
help make up for Thuroday*e loss.

Both teams boast of strong linee, 
and both use the platoon system 
very effectively. Led by big Ed 

' McCarthy, the boys to watch in the 
j Legion line are, Terry Brennan,
1 Dick Graf, Remky Remklevich, and 
I Willie Kolesinski. George "Spin
ach” 'Vlncek, along with George 
Mitchell, Mike Wrobel, Pinky Pohl, 
Norm Andrlo, George Agostinelli, 
and the brilliant Hank Bakulskl 
are the mainstaya in the well bal
anced Silk City line. Buck Ellis, 
the team’s fiercest tackier, along 
with Tosh Vitacek, BIU Shaw, and 
Ray Zomenek are the defensive 
backs that are called upon to back 
the Jlne, and their play , all season 
long has been just ahoH of bril
liant.

Pleaty of StsoBgth
Both clubs boast of ample back- 

field material. Rockville’s hard 
running Negro fullback, Moe Chirtls 
Is a demon on line bucks, and along 
with quarterback, Joe Dombek, be 
does much of the team’s passing.

Karlsen V . 89 69 98 286
Gibbon . 78 75 103 256
Lambert e s  • • . . 91 97 91 270
Donnelly ....... . 85 103 97 312
Total .. _____ .343 401 389 1133

Ortndnrs (1)
Kington « . . . . 81 85 96 262

|A1 Cock . . . . . 94 111 so 285
Ferguson e  a • . 96 90 98 284
Vitullo . . . . . 88 ‘67 89 274
Total . . . . .359 383 363 >305

Hacksaws (1)
J. Mordsvsky . 85 110 120 315
Kachinakl . .8 4  76 94 254
Anderson .  « • . .  96 97 117 310
Lange — ..118 96 96 305
Total ..378 379 427 1184

OoUpere (1)
1 f\ Mordavsky .. 91 105 93 289
1 rawcett . . . . ..106 105 63 289Dancosse * .  « . .,110 96 103 309
Krasew-ski •• -.106 92 107 308

Total ................. ..413 398 381 1192
Monkey Wrenches (4)

Tedford . . . . -.106 87 75 268McGinn « • t  •  • . .  94 98 103 295Rice . . . • t  s  ' .  . . .  8 8  101 86 275MoCrudea • • ..102 110 103 SIS
Total * .  .  • * ..300 306 867 1153
^ In d  . .

Mlkee (0)
...........  85 83 10 248Lappsn . .  80 .97 87 364Birminfrham . .  80 93 84 257Moorsbouee. . ..114 93 113 320

Total . . ................. ..359 366 364 1089
Pest OSIe*

a t y  Schemers (8)
McGuire 105 94 135—834DlMsnno ....1 1 0 104 78—292McGregor ---- 105 105 02—302Arignone . . . .  98 110 106—313Martin . . ....103 99 102—304

“W 1 ■ ' ■ -
521 012 812 1545

>Us-Sorts (1)
Jacobs .. ........100 108 98—806Hsugh .. ........103 84 71—258Blanchard . . .  73 87 82—242Morlarty . . . .  88 102 101—291Aceto . . . ........118 154 99—368

477 535 451 i463
Ftat-Feet (1)

LaRiriere ---- 100 103 90—293Chapin ........97 82 82—261Ck>wles ........88 113 100—301Gardner ........125 94 96—315Farr ■ . . . ........106 101 107—314
516 403 475 1434

Short-Paid (3)
Ba(:kus ........I l l 112 113—336Hart . . . ........83 81 86—250Anderson ___96 103 78—277Armatronf . . .  97 113 100—310Tw'aronite ...114 110 125—349

— — . ■■ , ,,
501 519 502 1522

Fitzgeralds G u u th  
And Laverte FeaturB^ 
Winner’s Attack; Big 
Jones I.ocal Standout

By Hal Tnrkfagtoa 
A fine opening night crowrd vrit« 

nes.<ied an jiphlll fight by tbe Na»> : 
sift Guards that fell short by four 
points as the star-studded Meriden 
Sons Of Italy spoiled the locals 
Eaetcrn Pro League lld-Ilfter a t 
the armory last night, hanging on 
at the end to win, 45 to 41. t t  was 
the first time In many years that a 
Mancheater five lost its opener, 
but there certainly is no disgrac* i 
in losing last night.

The game was sloppily played 
by both teams neither showing ths 
finesse it is capable of. Meridon 
presented such a big eUrting Ifae^ 
up that the Guards found It ptJ8^  
Ucally impossiblei^ work t h r ^ ^
In close for any kind of j t » y - u p  
ahot. Colby Gunther: Lenny 
Doctor and l^ b  Fitzgerald, all fag 
time hoopsters, zlibt the -vialtoni  ̂
Into the lead^.fa the low scorfag ! 
first half,. Doctor sent three 
swooping one-handere from the I 
s ld e ^ u r t  through the net tha t ' 
.would have brought Madlaoa ’ 
Square Garden clients to  tbotr 
feet. Forced to eet up on offenoe 
from outside, the Ibcmls could not 
find the range and constantly lest 
possession of the balL Tha tower* 
^ g  Meriden etalwrerte easily con« 
trolled the backboarda and hrid the 
upper hand throughout the flrat 3S 
mlnutoe. "

Trailing by nine pofate a t  inter* ' 
mleeion, Naeeiffe returned to  the 
floor with a new offuteive pettem . 
Sparked by Arnold Jonee, vri>o wraa 
king of the giants, wtut Bruno By*> 
cholskl, the locals started tn  etoM 
the gap. Meriden had stuck td  A 
alow moving conteeL but opened 
up with a fast break thqt eoiploded 
now, ■

Tom Laverte and FItsgerald re* 
peatedly popped fa one-handen oa 
the run to facreaae tha SOS lead te  
11 pofate aa the final cons*
menced. Here the Meriden mareli 
stalled and the Guards aloislF 
closedtha g u .  H ie belated drive 
brought the Iwuae to Ita teat In 
tha waning momenta. Earl Toet^ 
Joe Berner end Tee Oonfae; n  oer* 
prise package who appeared joek 
before the game atorted, h it mm 
long distance and Red Onvallm 
Charlie Muoikevlk and Big Biidt 
countered with four from the teat 
line. Laverte did the denoge Is  
the last quarter as he game 
four of the vlaltora’ aix pofate 

Defenaively the Guards I
their own, keeping pace with __
displaced big leaguers, bu t the oS* 
fense was weak. It waa n  good 
game for the opener and a  te r  cry 
from the 15 pofats that w)er» bofaB 
given before the game. Many fans 
came away feeling certain tbat  tho 
Guards have good posaiblUtlafi. 
The Meriden team and epooHm 
claim it was the best oppoaittan 
afforded them fa four games thus 
far, and It la generally agraod 
that this Is a atrongar repreaente* 
tlon in the EPL than last year.

Nassiff Guards will Just about 
have time to talk over mistakoa

Rec League
Brand S t  Motor* (4)

Pjowlckl __ .100 116 112— 328Spencer . . . . . 89 _ — - . 89Suchy ......... .118 119 115— 352Keeney ....... .106 127 143— 376Fuller ........ .125 90 113— 328S an d ers___ • — 90 104— 194

I tackle the h ig l^  pubUdnad 
of that city, 'rae gams fa 

or 9 o’clock fa the Mddle*

Totals
Vlncek. along -with Shaw, SUn | 
Oriffen, and Joe Lebeldz, have been 
the Aces leading ground gainers i 
to date, and they are anxious to 
roll Sunday afternoon. Windham's 
Griffen, along with Pat Bolduc are 
expeqted te  do most of their team's 
passing.

'Jn  Stan Kawalac, Rockville 
claima to have a kicker on par with 
the Aces’ Vlncek, and Wimpy 
Kosak', who has done most of the 
punting chores the past two weeks, 
replacing -the ailing Silk Slty full
back. As in previous meetings, 
Sunday's tilt could very well de
velop Into a punting duel betw'ecn 
these three fine hooters.
- Due to the earlier starting time, 

the Silk City team will assemble 
a t the East Side . Rec at 13 noon. 
Players are urged to be on time.

Totals .....638  642 687—1667 i p  
Post Office (0) ! o

Ls Riviere .. 91 121 94— 306 i «
McCSirthy . . .  110 84 109— .303 I a
A ce to ............. 120 86 122— .328',,
MsrUn .......... 110 102 124— 33 6 ';

.100 111 120— 331 :

.531 504 569—1604

made fast night before they 
paraphernalia tonlifat in Middle* 
towrn to tackle tha - -
Guards 
l la t^  for 
town armory on Main s tree t This 
should be a fast mo-vlng, high scor
ing t i l t  Middletown got off to a 
fine start Thankagi'vlng njaht by 
trouncing Danbury, 80 to 57T 

' Box score:
Meriden (46)

B 
. .  4
..  4 
. .  1 
. .  0 
. .  4 
. .  8 
..  0

Fitzgerald, rf 
Gunther, If . .  
Gehrke. If . . .
Pleas, c ........
Laverte, c . . .  
Doctor, rg . . .  
Shannon, Ig . 
Schwartz, 18,

F  PU.
s-s u
3-5
0-1
1-1
3-4
0-1
1-3
O-I

11
a
1

11
8
1
3

Orevat League

\ (

Reeelpla Fkll Off

Boston, Nov. 28—iJV-Massa- 
chusetU racing rscsipU dropped 
nearly half a  oallUen dollars fa 
1949.

•ITis stats racing commission re
ported last night that receipts to- 
tsleld 87,989.923 for all race meet
ings as compared with 88.438.130 
tn 1948.

TTiere were 388 days of racing fa; 
1949 compiHed te 874 fa 18$8.

Tbe total amount wagered fa 
1M9 wraa 1118,388,074 cemporad 
with 818,084,883 fa 1948. Attend
ance this year wraa 8.589.574. a 

I drop from last year's figure of 3,- 
1154.241.

Dummy 
Murphy 
Connors 
Kroll . . .  
Brennan ..

Total ..

J. Dietz .. 
Supernant 
Tedford .. 
Magnuoon 
Bengtton .

Total . .

Ne. 3 (8)
.............  78 81 98—266
..............100 116 115—831
..............105 100 118—323
..............109 101 97—307
. . . . . . . .1 0 1  119 98—318

Helm ..................... .105 108 104— 317 14 T o ta ls ................... .17 11-18 45
Lamoureaux .  82 -----  92 Nnaalff Guards (41)
Chambers . . .  99 ___ 113— 212 P B F P te
Hedltmd . . . . .101 ’107 114— 322 2 B. Bycbolskl, rf . . . .  2 1-8 b :

Snow .......... .110 113 97— 320 1 Berner, rf ............. .  2 3-4 T
Mslesko . . . . 107 101— 208 3 J. Bycholskl, If . . . .  0 0-0 0 "
Guthrie . . . . 101 -----  101 0 Gavello, I f ............. .  0 2-8 , 2 '-I

— 5 Jones, c ..................................... .  6 3-8 i s
Totals . . . . .507 536 529—1672 2 Muzikevik, rg . , . . .  1 4-5 8

Walnut S t  Tavern (4) 0 (3oUlns, rg ........... .  2 0-0 4
Quey ....................... .101 105 110— 316 1 Yost, Ig ..................................... .  2 0-1 4 ,
Mossaro- . . . . .  95 115 157— 367 2 Tedford# • • • • • • < « .  0 0-0 ’ 0.
Brogan ............... .119 110 114— 343 '

Phillips _____ .104 145 110— 359 16 Totals ......................................... .14 13-19 41
Starpola . . . . .119 114 94— 327 Score at half time; <26-17, Meri-

■ ■  ■ ~ — *>• ............ den; Referee, Shanbren; Umplra,
TotaU . . . . .538 589 585—1712 Degnan; Time, 10 min. perleda.

........493 827 634 1544
Ne 8 (1)
........100 81 193—293
........ 78 102 148—328
........  85 83 98—274
........  89 109 100—388
... . .1 1 3  106 98—818

Wilson ..
E. DieU 
KIsinsebmidt 
Murray

........ 484.501 844 1008
N e. 1 (8)
. . . . . 8 2  88 102—277 
. . . . . IS O  93 81—303 

. . .  84 81 103—388 

...1 0 2  89 115—818
p. Schubert........113 141 117—870

Total . . . . . 5 3 0  008 518 1054 
Ne. 4 (1)
........ 102 184 87—388
......... 88 118 87—288
......... 87 118 88—812

M. S c h u b e rt___ 130 100 107—837
A d a m v ........ ........102 117 87—816

Vorena . 
Metcalf 
Larder .

Total .507 558 474,1584

LOW COST
SERVICE

FRONT-END
OVERHAUL $ 2 4 * ? ^

Pori* and Labor—AO Woc^ G«anwtoo(l

U. S. ROYAL AIR RIDES
6*50 X 16 v
FIRST LINE^ 1/2 PRICE

OLE
At the Center. PhoM 41C4-41M.
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AntOBiobilts For Salt 4

r o t i ^ o i t s
tLASSinSD ADVT. 

DEFT. HOURS: 
$ a 0  A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

SACRIFICE
1948 ENGLISH HILLMAN 

CONV. SEDAN
16,000 Miles. Like New

Call 3207

*pOBt
DOW

Lett tad Foood
BT—Monday, Nov. 14,

 ̂aSlco, horn rim, heavy 
glUMB. Call 4 7 8 0 ^  mail to F. 

!'0. Boa, 463, Matfcheater. Reward.
l o s t —P saialu Shepherd OoUle. 

WeaM«mrttord ta». Brown and 
with white hand around 

ieck. Very anxioua. 2>Se07.
i'LOST—Brown Boxer with white 

markings, answers to name 
Regent. If found call 7982. Re
ward.

ItatintM Servlew oTftred 13
KLOUR Prohlema solved with 
linoleum, asp>ia.t tile counter. 
E êpert workmanship, free eati- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
3-1041; .

A nnooncem enis
a t t e n t io n  New home owners. 
Cedar clothes line poles Installed 
to your satisfaction. Immediately, 
Any desired length. Call 6342.

Perm nalt
BTOCL NERVOUS? Worried about 

your looks?. For lovelier lines and 
new energy, have a restful, com
fortable Spencer Support design
ed Just for you. Call Mrs. Mabel 
M. Brown, 12 Chester Drive. 2- 
3776.•‘r

READY t o  Close yotw books and 
me business and Individual In- 

‘ come tax. returns ? Call 3-3329 for 
accounting and taix service.

PROSPECT HlLL School, for 
young children. Monday through 
Priday, 9:00-11:48. Lela Tybur, 
director. 4267.

IF YOU Want to look your best 
in a new Spirella Foundation Oar- 

„ ment, designed for you alone in 
‘ thtf way nature Intended, call 2- 
. 0972.after 5.

r i d e  t o  Hartford, vicinity of 
Chpitol Ave. and Broad, work
ing hours 8:15-4:46. Call 2-2295.

ABtonoblles For Said 4

■50 BUICK SEDANBnTE $2,260 
’49 CHEVROLET DeLUXE—$1699 
■49 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—$1,395 
■49 FORD DeLUXE—$1,695 
'47 PONTIAC SEDAN—$1,245 
■39 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—$445
■’36 Fo r d  s e d a n —$9b
’34 DODGE COUPE—$85 
’36 DODGE COUPE—$65

TERMS—TRADES
Many Others

BRUNNER’S
Car Wholesalers 

Open Mon., Wed., Fri. Eh ênlngs
1S4C DODGE conpe, $896; 1938
Ford coupe, $178; 1937 Chevro
let sedan. $1'’9. Low payment, all 
cars guaranteed. Cole Motors. 
4164._____________ '

1936 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio. In good condition. Hat 
been winterised. $125.00. In
quire 163 Spruce street.

1937 DODGE two-door sedan,
Heater, original owner, $90. Phone 
7457̂ ___________________________

1941 PLYMOUTH club coupe. Buy 
It right, $400. Fhone 2-0909. Can 
be seen at 11 Bremen Road.

1942 BUICK Special, recently over
hauled, radio, heater, new tires, 
private owner. Phone 7688.

BUY OF THE YEAR
1941 HUDSON 4-DR. SEDAN 

Radio, heater and vacuum 
shift. Excellent condition. This 
car is custom built.— $595

Call 5101
SOLIMENE A FLAGG, :nc., has 
f  She selection of used cars. A 
safe place to buy used cars. Dodge 
and nymoutb dealera,. 634 Center 
street Phone 5101.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-door. ’This car 
Is in A-1 condition. Can be bought 
reasonable. Kelley’s Service Cen
ter, 16 Bralnard Place. Phone 
7256.

l in o l e u m  — Asphalt tU*. « k »  
hovering Done by reliable, well- 
trained man. All loba guaranteed. 
Halt Unoltum Co., 33 Oak atraat. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

Fliliitlnt—Psptrtiig 21
OOMPLE’h c Painting apd decor- 

aung servicA Floor sanding and 
reSnishlng. Eramalea tree. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phans 2-9675 or 
2-2805.

INIXIUOR AND Batarlte. paint
ing, papsrh.u>ging. csiitnga rs- 
antshed. Fully Insured. Shtjiert 
work New IV49 walipsptr ooukk 
Edward K. Pries. Phone. 2-lUUS.

Articles lor Sale 45
A-I BLACK Loam, 4 >arda SIS. 
Quarry wall stods, t yards, 820. 
Fist Said stone, 4 yarda 816. 
Also Bolton building stone and 
Sagstons. Bolton Notch Quarry 
l^hons 3-06U. Stanley Patnoda

FURNACES and oil burners 'clesn- 
ed. Repairs on all makes of burn
ers. Refractories rebuilt. Cell or 
writs ’The House o f Heat. 447 H 
Mein street. Phone 2-1447.

Household Services
Offered 13 A

CALL ROT and Gordon. Experts 
for rug and upholstery shampoo
ing. Com,*leta home and office 
cleaning All kinds ot odd Jobs. 
Phone 3-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

UUTSIDB. INSIDE Painting and 
paperbanging. Tree estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. O Frechette. 
Workman's compensaUon, public 
liability 'lUTtsd.

in t e r io r  a n d  Ihiter^or psint- 
ing. Average room papered, 812., 
including paper. Ceilings rsftnlsh- w-ill sell on sight. All selec

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE— 
Smith Corona Standard Type
writers and Adding Machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all makes. Marlow's.

ME.N’R Rebuilt and rslaatcd shoes
Good en'ough for dress or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam T ulyea. 
Shoe repalref,x701 Main si.:eet.

CHRISTMAS^TREES 
(W holesale 

Fancy balsam and aprims that

cd. Ihrcellent workmanship. Ray. 
mond Flake. 2-9237.

Repalrinf

FUAT FINISH. Holland window 
■hades mads to mcaaiira All 
metal Venetian blinds at ■ nsw 
low pries. Keys mads whUs you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
end tom clothing, noisicry runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrellsia repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Llttla Mending 
Shop.

Buildins— ContraefinR 14
CARPENTER Work and Jobbing 
of aU klnda Alao new construc
tion. Call ua for an eatimate on 
any Inside or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
Building contractors. Attics 6n- 
ished, cabinet work, alterations. 
Darling and Davit. Phone 3-0294 
or 3-3469.

GENERAL CARPENTRY. AlterT- 
tions. additions and new construe, 
tlon. Dormers, porches and. ga- 
ragea at reasonable prices. Work- 
manahip guaranteed. Free estr 
matea. R. M. Alexander. Tel 
3716.____________________________

FOR YOUR new unstruction. re
modeling .or tepair work see Wm 
Kanehl, general building con-

FURNTTURE Repaired, reflniah- 
ed. Chalra reaeated. B. C. Naah, 
Box 88. North Main street.

MA'TTKESSEB. Your old mat- 
trsss sterilized and rtmade like 
new. Call Jones Fumitura and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak. TeL 3- 
1041.

Private Instructions 28

sonably priced. Boughs, wrea 
etc. W’rite for prices. ,

HUGHES FARM 
Bernardston, Mass.

SEVERAL Pieces of doll furniture. 
Olri’a coat, jackets and evening 
govi'ns. size 9. Shoes, size 7. Call 
6138 between 2 and 4.

Houaahol4 Goods 51
BEST PRICES for fumitura, an
tiques, bric-a-brsc. ’The Trading 
Post, 17 Maple attest 2-1089. 
Opm St noon on Mondays and 
Tuesdays. All day Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

Houses for Sale 72

Machinery and Tools 52
LAYAWAY OFFER on Shopamilb 
—5 wood-working power tools In 
one! Yes, only 10%  down holds 
your gift Shopsmlth 'til Dec. 
ISth! See it! Shopslnith la bench 
saw, lathe, aander, vert, and hor
izontal drill press, all in one! 

. Changes from ons tool to another 
take leas than a minute: does 
over 100 Joba; costa less than H 
the price of comparable individual 
tools! Compact—only 59” long! 
Rugged — weighs over 200 lbs. 
Precision built. Own ShOpsmith 
now—pay as little as i l l  a 
^ n th  on terms. Montgomery 
Wafd^824-828 Main street.

POT TYPE hot water heater. Heat 
regulator with thermostat for. 
furnace. Call 7398.

ROCKING Horse, tricycle, scooter, 
wheel harrow, stroller, folding 
gatle! All In good condition. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-9387.

BALLARD’S Driving School, take 
advantage of our eaperiencs and 
Sne reputation. A.A A. certlSeC 
Instructor, dual controlled cars, 
license included. Phone 3-3'245.

Musical— Drumitie 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Oockerham. 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Business Opportunities 32
MOST POPULAR investment. 
Southern. New EIngland Telephone 
stock. Pays dividend soon, Joseph 
McCIuskey. Tel. 2-3272.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

NEW, U ^ D  single, double tractor 
plows, harittwa. spreaders, snow 
plows. C letr^H . O. garden trac
tors with anoW'^lows. Dublin 
Tractor Co., Wllllmsmtic.

Lots for Salt 75
FUR SALE or sauhaua. BulMkag 
loU at the Green. Kanshi.
Uiulder. 519 OwiUi strsst Phone 
7775. ____________ ___

Suburban for Sale 75

HOLLYWOOD
Six room single, built 1949. Mod

em in every detail. Nice lendicep- 
Ing, attached garage.

NEAR CE1«TER 
2 family. 4-4 rooms—$6,800.

SIX ROOM SINOLB 
Steam heat, oil burner, copper i arteslim water. $500 

plumbing flrtplace. near B u t Cen- other farms and 1
tar Street—$12,600. Immediate oe- • —■ n
cupancy.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor—875 Main Street 

Phone 5440 Or 5938-B at. 1921 
Home Llatinga Wanted

■ ■ • f
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Sense and Nonsense

35 UTCHFIBLd  street, off Weth- 
erell. New four room house, oU 
hut, expansion attic. 89,300..

COVEI7TRY —4 rooms and bath, 
down. Bsvsr- 

homu. Wslles 
Agency, Coventry, TeL WlUlman- 
tic 618J2-1701W4.

Musical instruments^ S3
CLARINETS, ’Tmmpets, saxs- 

phohes, trombones. Instruments 
of sU kinds, new end used. Re
pairing. Ward Krsthse. 5336.

FOUR ROOMS, In excellent con
dition. Near bus. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price $7,300. $1,500
down payment, balance approxi
mately $45 a month. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 • 4679.

NEW 4 ROOM HOUSE 
McKINLEY STREET

See thia for quality work-i j 
manship. ;

LEONARD w TO.ST. Jsweler Re
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly St reasonable prices; Open 
Thursday svsaings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 3-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A
SEASONED HARDWOOD, Stove, 
fireplace, furnace. Also slabs. 
8676.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products SO

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

HARRY E. THOREN 
Owner and Builder 
Tel. 2-3813 Or 3387 

No Agents

FIVE GIRLS’ skirts, one drus, 
toppei, size 14. All in good con
dition. Call 7609.

W anted -T o Buy 58
BUYING Used nirniture and 
household goods, any quantity 
The Woodshed, 11 Main street. 
Call 3-3154.

tractor. Estlmatu 
Phone 7773.

given free.

WE NEED ROOM 
MAKE AN OFFER

1P48 BUICK SEDAN 
IMS BUICK SEDANETTB 
1948 OtDSMOBILE TUDOR 
1948 NASH AMBASSADOR 

SEDAN
1945 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
19M MASH 600 SEDAN 
1948 KAISER SEDAN 
1947 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1947 .FORD COUPE 
194T PONTIAC COACH
1946 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1946 BUICK SEDAN 
1943 BUICK SEDAN 
1941, CHEVROLET COACH 
1940;'I ^ C K  COUPE 
l94d<i'XCKARD SEDAN 
19S^^«UICK SEDAN

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
Incorporated 
Open Evenings 

285 Main Street 
Phone 2-4571

1947 CHEVROLET 5-pusenger 
coupe. Radio, heater, defroater. 
Low mileage, $1,245. Kelley's 
Service Center, 16 Bralnard 
Place. Phone 7255.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds 
Roofa, sidings, additions and ai- 
terationa. Also new construction 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0253

1941 CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio, 
heater, defroster. Very good run
ning car. Kelley’a Service Center. 
16 Bralnard Place. Phone,7255.

RooBng—Siding 16

1937 PACKARD six sedan. Econ
omical transportation. Best offer. 
Phone 7306.

1986 DODGE 5-puaenger, good 
tiru, radio and heater, exception
al buy. CaU 2-2295.

1941 INTERNATTONAL SUUon 
wagon. Excellent condition. Only 
$60 down. Phone 2-9163.

Auto Accessories— 
Tires

FOR The best 2 In 1 snow tire see 
us at -Manchester tiro. We give 
you the deeput and widest trud 
in Manchester. Manchester Tire 
Recapping. 295 Broad street. Tel. 
2-4224. 24-hout service.

1980 CHEVROLET Coach. Good 
running condition. Inquire 16 

' WaddeU Road. Phone 2-2781.
1988 FORD Coupe, $145. Kelley’s 

Berries Center, 16 Bralnard 
PUcs, Phone 7256.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “Here’s a real STOCK 
RED U enO N  SALE at Lib
eral Terms to boot.”  ,

Lmk these over, they’re 
priced to sell this week.

1946 WILLYS STATION 
WAGON— Heater 

1941 CHRYSLER CONV. 
CLUB

Radio, Heater, Defroster
1940 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN

Radio, Heater
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE

Radio, Heater
1989 FORD BUSINESS 

COUPE
Heater

1940 WILLYS 4-DR. SEDAN
Heater

1987 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS 
COUPE
Huter

1937 RORD CONV. COUPE
. Radio, Heater

1940 PONTUC 6 CYL. 
BEACH WAGON

Radio, Heater
1938 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN

Radio, Heater
'TRUCK SPECIAL

1941 DODGE 1-TON PICKUP
Huter, Excellent

1946 WILLYS JEEP
In fine condition. 4 new tires
Now On Display and For 

' Iminediate Pelivery 
The World’s Largest Selling 

Station Wagons 
(1) 1960 WILLYS 6 CYL. 

STATION WAGON
H uter

(1) 1950 WILLYS 4 CYL.
A WHEEL DRIVE STATION 

WAGON— Heater
Overdrive, super cushion tires 

and undercoating are all standard 
Bqulpiiient on theu vohiclea.

• jtee These Today A t Your 
■ ■ Wi^8-Overland Dealer 
:DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 

Maple St. iTel. 8864 
W e Buy—We Sell— We 

All Makes and Models

Garages— Services 
Storage 10

LARGE BARN, Ideal for storage. 
Reaaonable. Call 2-4314.

GUTTERS Repaired, chimneys 
cleaned. Roofs, retaining walls 
repaired. Telephone 3335,

Roofing— Repairing 16 A
ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs ot a:i klnda. also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim 
neyc clea.ied end repaired. 26 
yeara* experience. Free u ti matea 
CaU Howicy. Manchester 6361.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofe 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ LocaJ Roofer.” Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heating— Plumbing 17
PLUMBING and heztlng. special
izing in repairs, remodehng, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. estimates given, time pay
ments arranged Edward John
son. Phone 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat 
Ing. Plugged drain* machine

GARAGE, Bualnes' and equipment 
in Manchester, Conn., for sale.' 
Entire busineaa can be had -by 
purchasing equipment wholesale 
in the amount of $2,300. Call Man
chester 2-2930. .Deal must be 
completed by Nov. 30, ^949.

LUNCHEONETTE Concession, 
available immediately at tbe Pine 
Pharmacy, 664 Center street, in 
the Jar\'is Building. Apply in 
person.

GREEN Mountain potatoes, first 
quality, very mealy, $1.75 bushel 
delivered. Call 2-1390.

Household Goods 51
TO SOME REUABLE PERSON 

WHO NEEDS 
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

Credit manager o f large furniture 
store will turn over account for the

u n p a i d  b a l a n c e  o n
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

This furniture is brand new. It was 
sold on August 14th. Unfortunate
ly, the person who purchased, it, 
is not getting married. For Infor-

Help Wanted— Female 55
SEE THE Avon ad in the Nov. 7th _____ ................... ........... ... ...........
issue in “Life” . Valuable territory j mation and details. Phone Hartford 
available supplying wide variety . 6-0358. Ask for Mr. Albei t, after 
of regular line. Write Mrs. Buck- 6 p.m. 6-6239
man. 29 Highland Terrace, Mid- A —L—B—E—R T S
dletown, Conn. j 4.3 Allyn St.. Hartford

— 777— TZ--------- !— ------T i Main Store. WaterburyOMAN W anted as clerk in —
drug store. No fountain work, j WINDOW Shades. Keith's are

Rooms Without Hoard 59
BEAUTIFULLY Furnished heat- 
ed room with private bath. On 
bus line, in private home. Call 
3702.

PLEASANT Room for gentleman 
Next to bath. Continuous hot 
water. Quiet home, private en
trance. 2-9696.

Wanted— Km I liiatata 77
<^K QUICK Rss-ilU Ui sslliilg 
your property call Ed KraMiiics, 
Suburban Keall) Co., Ksaltors, 49 
Perkins street. Tel 1316.

CONSIDERING SEUJNO 
YOUR PROPERTY T 

Without obligation to you. ws 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. Bee ua betora 
you sell.

Phone 77'i8 Or 6378 
BRa E BURN REAI;TY

IF Y ou  Have ■ single or 'i-famlly 
house to sell cell Heatings. Real 
EsUte Specialist. Odd Fellow* 
Building, at the Center. (Ready 
ouyers wnth cash wailing.)
Phone 3-I1U7.

DO YOU Have ■ single or two- 
'amily house to sell’'  Frances K. 
Wagner, Agent Phone 3-0028

WE HAVJE CUSTOMERS Waiting 
for Houses from $8.50U.to $11,000. 
Call Frances K. Wagner, A ^nt. 
Phone 2-00'J8. ,- ______  ) 1*

EXCELLENT CUSTOM -BUILT 
Pre-War Five-Poom Colonial.
Attached garage Fireplace. Open :
stairway. 2 large bedrooms. Tile i --------------------- r----------- -----
bath. Oil hot water heat. Knotty' ^  • 1  o
pine recreation room. Storm i f  ._ f * s g l  
windows and ■creenF.x awnings.' ” a  AVI 
Comer lot, 105 ft. front/ . Trees.
CTiose to bus. stores and schools.
Asking $14,000. Elva Tyler.
Phone 2-4469.

O n  W a y  O ^ t
SACRIFICE Sale, owner forced to Several Important Tills 
■ell their Immaculate 4-rooro ~ i  » » .  . „

Scbedulefl in College 
Rankff; Top Contests

Cape Cod. Ehtpandable second 
floor, Fireplace, oil hot waiei 
heat, and other ' conveniences 
Centrally "located. Immediate oc
cupancy. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5413.

TWO PLEASANT room*, single 
or double, can be seen after 3 p. 
m. 71 Chestnut street. Phone 
4264.

PLEASANT. Comfortable, heated 
double room, in private home. 
Near bus line. References requir
ed. Phone 8183.

CENTRALLY Located, heated 
room, continuous hot water. Gen
tleman preferred. Write Box E. 
Herald.

New York, Nov. 26— The 
climatic game of the football sea-

..—------ ' ' ■ . . ' ■ ■ ...  t son—Army vs Navy—was on tan
THIS AGENCY has over 30 houses today, and as uau ' all past records 
listed for sale in Manchester and' ^rre being discarded 
vicinity from $7,000 on up. j Army’s two platoons of opera-

I with us before you buy. T. J, tives ruled 14-poiat favorites at I Urockett. o416. game-time, but bookmakers were
i NEAR PRINCETON STOKET V* thought of the

School—Pre-war 6-Roora Single,; Middies rising to the occasion — 
( fireplace, ateam heat (oil), at-j •* they usually do. Last year, tn* 
I taehed garage. Lot 90-tt. front.! Midshipmen held the powerful 

Occupancy 30 days. Howard R. Cadets to  a 21-all (le.
Hastings. Real Estate Specialist.' The game waa to be watched by

Experience desired but not cssen-1 
tial. Write Box H. Herald.

WANTED—Attractive girl for 
counter w'ork. Steady employ
ment. Apply at Holland (Cleans
ers. Inc., 1007 Main street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—First class painter. 
Winter’s work. Raymond Flskc. 
2-9237.

cleaned. Carl 
Oakland street.

J. Nygren, 303 
Phone 6497.

Motorcycles—Bicyclea 11

GIRL’S 26” Bicycle, l ) j  years old, 
Uke new, $23. C!all 2-1377.

Bnaineaa Scrvicaa Offered 15
VENETIAN BUNT.IS All types 
made to order, also rsoondlUon- 
tng. Best quality. Ftndell Manu
facturing do., 485 Middle Turn* 
pike Bari. OsXl 4863.

ALL APPLIANCES ssrricsd and 
repaired, burners, rsfrlgerstora 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

RADIO — dectrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years’ 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street.

RADIO AND Television Repairs, 
90-day guarantee. Call 5079 day 
o> night. Radio Clinic, 110 Spruce 
atreet.

ASHES AND rubbith removed. 
'Trucking. Phone 2-0828.

SAWS Filed, keje made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 88 Main atreet

ANTIQUES Reflntshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

PLUMBING, Heating. Repairs on 
old and new sys’.ema, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Tel. 
7325.

Millinery— Dressmakinff 19
ALTERATION! of all kinda on 
women’s suits coats and dresFes. 
49 School street. Telephone 7898.

BRIDAL G01K NS, attendant 
dreasea, . formala, suits and 
blouses hand-tailored. For in
formation or appointment call 
Mrs. Maxine L. Blake. 5843.

YOUNG MAN for store work. 
Steady job. Good pay. Inquire 
Triple X Store, 681 Main street. 
No phone calls. j

WANTED
Experientied Broadleaf Sorters 
JOHN H. HACKETT and SON 

Phone 6180

NATIONAL Budget Plan aalea- 
man for Mancliester, Rpckrille 
area, salary commlasion, car ex
pense. Excellent opportunity. Na
tional Budget Plan, 100 Allyn 
atreet, Hartford.

CARPENTER Foreman. Phone 
2-4239.

WANTED—2 good carpenters, 
good wages, steady work. Apply 
15 Ubertystreei, Ernest Richie.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
individual. Will work from pat
tern or wlU. originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

Movinf—Tniekint— 
Stonut*

Sitaationa Wanted— 
Female 38

WANTED— Position as House
keeper for on* male adult. Phone 
6871. '•

20
MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washer* 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 3m702.

LIGHT TRUCKING, half-ton pick
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

DE-LUNG’S -Refrigeratoi serrie*. 
Repairs on aU makea. immmer- 
cial and IoiimsUc Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 2-1797

JOSEPH McCOOB, Refrigerator, 
washer and appliance .service. 
Free estimates. 2-0747 days. 2- 
2313 evenlnga

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, ssrv. 
iced and repaired. 16 years* ex
perience. Joseph Senna. 2-0147, 
6965. *7

PETTO W. PANTALUK siectrical 
oontractor, maintenance and wir
ing tor light and power.''40 Fos
ter street Phone 3303.

RANGE BURNERS and Heaters 
Cleaned. Repaired and Installed.' 
Guaranteed workmanship. H, 
Nielsen, teiepboqe 7272.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

RtrBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cle:inec. Sand, gravel 
end clndera Van service and 
local moving. Phone U. M Jones. 
2-1862. 2-3072.

ASHES, Rubbish removed. Cel* 
lars, yards aiid attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand, loam, 
gravel, fill and Stone. James 
Macri. Phone 4623.

Faintinic—Paperinc 21
PAINTING, light carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding floors and 
ceilings painted. Call after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable 2-4291,

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
.NICE BOXER pup six month* 
old. Boston Terrier ready to go. 
Zimmerman Kennels, Lake 
street 6287.

TROPICAL and gold fish, planU, 
tanks and accessories. Kelly's 
Aquarium. 29 Sunset atreet. Open

'■til 9.
WANTED—A good home for a 
nice kitten. Phone Manchester 
5117.

famous for their custom made 
window shades. Our experts 
measure your windows, make 
shades and install them for you. 
Made in Keith’s own workrooms 
byi. our own shade specialists. 
Choice of ten kinda and colors. 
Keith’s. 1115 Main street, Op
posite the High school.

OLD.. RED TIN Barn. 706 North ; 
Main street, buys and tells good 
used furniture and antiquea 
Frank Denettc. Tel. 2-3376

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture. Combinsttoi) ranges, gas 
ranges and nssters. Jonet Fuml- 
turs Store. 36 Oak. Phon* 2-IU41

ONE GOOD used combination gas
oil, stove. Dual oven, $39. One 
F-50 A-l shape gas refrigerator, 
$69. One Thor washer, new rolls 
and gears, 827: One used Univer
sal electric-coal combination. 
Fine for cottage, $25; One West- 
Inghouse 6’ refrigerator with new 
unit and 1 year factory guaran
tee, $129. Barstow’s, just North 
of P. O. Est. 1922.

USED (JOMBtNATION gas and 
oil ranges, gas ranges, electric and 
gas refrigerators, new chromium 
breakfut sets, electric ranges, 
refrigerators, dining room, par
lor and bedroom furniture, large 
display of baby carriages, cribs 
and play-pens We invit* your in
spection of our salesroom. You 
can save at .Thanibers Warehouse 
Sales, 501 Middle Turnpike. East. 
Call 5187. Open dally from 8 to 
5 p. m., evenings 7 to 8:.i0.

(XIOLERATOR in good condition. 
100 pound Ice capacity. 476 Main 
atreet.

HOSPITAL Bed and mattress for 
sale, $25. Phone 8948.

O.NE-HALF Price, inlaid, felt 
base linoleum and wall covering 
remnants. Langer’s Floor Cover
ing, 41 Purneli Place. Phone 2- 
4123.

AMERICAN Standard furnace for 
sale. Bteam or hot water. Five 
years old. A -l condition. Priced 
right. Phone 2-0372.

NEWLY Decorated room for two 
with full kitcher and laundry 
privileges. All home comforts. 
Large pantr>’ and B’rlgidalre. Con
tinuous hot water, oil heat. Phone 
2-4442.

FURNISHED Rooms for rent with 
kitchen privileges. Working girls 
preferred. Phone 2-4428.

Odd Fellows Bldg., 489 Main St. 
(At the Center). Phone 2-1107 
for appointment.

SINGLES AND DOUBLES. Ex
cellent locations. Phone 3376.

103.000 at Municipal Stadium. 
Philadelphia. , j;.- ,

There are other important 
games on the fire for this, the final. 
major Saturday of college football 
for 1949. Some, in fact, will'have

Six-Room Comp!ete Cape Cod. 
Shed dormer. Living room has 
picture window and fireplace. Ex
tremely modern kitchen. Oil 
steam heat. Insulated. Redeco
rated. Built 1941. Excellent fi
nancing. Reasonable. Elva Ty
ler. Phone 2-4469.

PLEASANT ROOM for 
roan. 91 Foster street.

gentle-

Busineflii l,oc8tions 
'For Bent 64

OFFICE Space available tn tbe 
Orford Building. Apply Marlow's.

REASONABLE lease, approxi
mately 2,000 square feet indus
trial space. Truck doors, concrete 
floor, heated or unheated. Paved 
street, water, power, sewers and 
water. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.

Spurts ill Brief

Houses for Bent 65

.M considerable bearing In determiii- 
OFF EAST CENTER STREET— ing bowl selections.

Not only will the winner of the 
Rice-Baylnr clash at Houston win 
the Southwest Conference title, 
but It  will take on the added pres
tige of playing host In the Cotton 
Bov.-I. Rite only has to tie for the 
championship, but Baylor must 
win.

There probably will be a con
solation prize for the runner-up— 
an invitation to tbe Orange Bowl 
In Miami to oppose Santa C3ara, 
which already has been selected, 

i A Sugar Bowl bid is awaiting 
Southeastern Conference ruler, 
Tulane, if it can get past Louisiana j State. Evei\ if Tulane goes down to 

I defeat, there is a chance, it will 
get the invitation. Th* other team 

' still is undertermined. but it could 
be Virginia, loser only to Tulane.

Virginia, however, faced a tough 
{ customer in its final game of the 
I campaign. North Carolina. The 
Tarlieels. despite their three set
backs. stilt have hopes of being 
invited to some New Tear's 
classic.

The .(Wuntry's first and third 
ranked elevedii, Notre Dam^ and 
Oklahoma, respectively, also go

Bv The Associated Press
Baseball

St. Louis—The St. Louis 
Browna announced they had pur
chased veteran outfielder Bob Es- 
talella from the Philadelphia Ath
letics and would send him to their 
San Antonio farm club of the 
Texas League.

Racing
Bowie, Md.—Flying Weather 

($18.20) won the $10,000 added 
William P. Burch Memorial by 
five lengths. Logan Batcheller, 
after finishing second on Shim
mer, made a futile claim of foul

FOR RENT In Bolton, 7-room sin
gle, bath furnace, $65 per month. 
W. H. England. Phone’ 2-0244 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

FIVE-ROOM house, laundry and 
lavatory on first flooî , full bath 
on second, attacl ed garage, nice 
residential section, $125 per 
month. Write Box D, Herald.

against the wi,jiricr. _ _ .  _ _ _ ___
New Orleans—-^e Fair Grounds | ,„t'o actloii.-buV Vhey'are 'figured 

track had a $1,173 daily i to have relatively easy pickings,
produced by Juniors Ace ($M.80). ^he Irish play -Southern Cali- 
victor in the flrat race, and • '" ” 8* fornia at South Bend, and are Ag
ing Away ($150.60), winner of thej ^^ouble with

j the '^ojans than with previous 
victims. Oklahoma, which still is

5 CU. FT.- Westingbouse rsfriger- 
atqr. Good running condition, 
$20. Phone 6101.

Poultry and Supplies 43
14 PULLETS starting to lay. In
quire Reinhardt Lehman, South 
Main street.

TURKEYS for (Jbris'tmas, from 12 
to 25 pounds. Fresh, frozen, ready 
anytime. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown Road.

Wanted— Peta— P ou ltry - 
Stork 44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, also norses. Ws pay the 
top dollar. Ptcla Bros 364 Bid- 
well atreet. Phone 7405.

FARMERS, Get a better price for 
your 'beef 'cattle, by selling direct 
to tbe Manchester Packing Co.

APARTMENT SIZE Refrigerator. 
Call 2-2585.

LOOK 0\TER our newly acquired 
stock of used furniture at The 
Woodshed, 11 Main street.

MAHOGANY. BED, Beautyrest 
mattress and Simmons spring. In 
quire 32 Thomas Drive.-

NEW SO GALLON Coleman g;u 
hot water heater: Automatic and 
fully insulated with magnesium 
rod. 5 year grarantee.. $84.95. 
Watkins Brothers. Inc.

EMERSON Consols a.m. f.m., 
'automatic record ’changer. Few 
months old, $110. ' See it. 126 
Maple strast 8823.

Have someone else price them. MAGIC (U EF gas range, $35. G. 
'then call ua. Phon* 2-1500. 1 £. refrigerator, $45. Phone 2-0T34.

Wanted to Bent 6K
RESPONSIBLE auult famUy of 
four desires 5 or 6 room house 
or flat, in good section. Phone 
3694.

ONE MONTH RENT BONUS for a 
two or three-room apartment. 
Adults. Cali 2-1226 or 2-2550.

MANUFACTURING executive de- 
' sires to rent 5-6 room house and 
garage. Tijl. 2-3484.

Business Property for Sate 70

ONE-HALF inte-est in business 
block on Oak atreet. Call 2-2698.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
l o l  ACRES land wiiii Urge 

gravel bank. Centrally located. 
Over 600’ froncage on atreet. For 
sale or lease. Suburban Realty 
•To., Rcalto-s. 49 Perkins atreet. 
Tel. 8215.

San Bruno, Calif.—Gordon Glls- 
son, nation's leading rider th is. 
year, had three wins and a second ; 
with his four mounU at Tanforan. 
H i s . winners were Namesake I 
($4.50), Waffleman ($8.90) smd' 
K. Ration ($5.90). 1

General ^
Sydney—Billy Sidwell of A us-1

shopping around for a bowl game 
—it has several offers—stayed In 
its own back yard with a game 
against Oklahoma A and M.

Other leading games Include;
Holy Cross-^ston College, Flor- 

ida-Alabama. Auburn • Clemson, 
Georgia Tech-Georgia. Mississippi

William andUalia defeated George Worthing-
ton, 6-1, 6-4, 6-2, in semi-final I v^rt)f state South
match of the new South Wales i 
Tennis Tournament, gaining the
finals against defeiiding champion, 
John Bromwich.

Manila—T h r e e Americans 
reached the halfway mark of the 
$17,500 Philippines Golf tourney

Carollna-Wake Forest, Tenneisee- 
Vanderbilt, Arkansas-’Tulsa. Texas 
C hristianSouthern Methodist, 
Te.’jss Tech - Hardin -  Slnunoni, 
Arizona-Kansas, CTolorado-Colora- 
do A and M, New Mexico-West

tied for the lead at 145 strokes for I Texas State, , . , .
36 holes. They were Ed jPorky) „
Oliver, Wilmington, Del.; Dlbk
Metz, Virginia Beach, Va., and E. [ ? ' ’*"**
J. (Dutch) Harrison. Uttle Rock, secondI half and shortly thereafter sn- 

' nounced thrfy would accept "any 
bowi bid.’’

The Austin College Kangaroos 
trounced East Central of Ada, 
Qkla.. 27-6, in Denison, Tex., to 

the second annual Texoma 
Bowl. The Mutikingum (Ohio) 
Muskies scored three touchdowns 
in \wo period* tc drub the Rollins 
College Tars, 21-0, -5 Orlando, 
Fla.

Houses for Sale 72
WHY PAY Rent? Small down pay- 
. ment plus apfroximately $53 
monthly gives you a modern 6- 
room house on bus line. Oak floors, 
OU heat, sxcellsnt condition. 
Immedlats occupancy. Suburban 
Realty CTo., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street. Tel. 8215.

EXCELLENT LOCATION—Two- 
ffanilly, 5-5. Oil hot water heat. 
Redecorated. Large lot. On biia 
line, near stores and achool. Price 
$11,500. Elva Tyler, Agent. Man
chester 2-4469.

ANDOVER,— New Ranch type 
home, 5 rooms and bath. Main 
highway. -WilUisantic 1858W3.

Lasi NighVs Fights
•jfc .

. By The Associated Press.
Hollywood, Calif.—Mario Trigo, 

138>2, Monterrey, Mexico, out
pointed Elmer Beltz, 141, Los An
geles, 10.

Detroit^Leater Felton, 145, De
troit, outpointed Ross Virgo, 145 
3-4, Rochester, N. Y., 10.

Indianapblia—Gene Parker, 134 
Indianapolis, outpointed Ronnie 
Harper, 135, Detroit, 10.

Washington, D. C.—Sonny Boy 
West, 134, Washington, outpointed 
Ernesto Aguilar, 132 Monter
rey. Mexl(x>, 10. '

San Diego, Calif — CSUck Mua- 
grove, 162. San Ujego. knocked out 
Wendell Gallant, 168, Phoenix, 
Ariz. 1.

Portland, Me. — Jackie Welier. 
134, Pawtucket, R. I., outpointed 
Hermie Freeman, 131(4 Bath; Me., 
■12. •_________ ____ \;

Purdue u  the eldest rivs] on 
the 1949 Notre Dame football

Phillips Oilers Set Record 
Bartlesville, Okie., VA. 26—;;?) 

—Th5 Phillips Oilers established 
tl.eir all-time scoring ie(:ord last 
night, defeating the Guatemala 
Olympics, 131-16.

Th* Oilers* previous scoring 
mark waa H I in 1938 against an ' 
Enid team. . Bill Klein*. PhiUips 
center, scored 25 points. ' '

The South Americana are on a 
13-game tour of the United State*.

Helping Out
East Lanstaf, Mich,—OP) — chet 

Aubuchon, star M lchl^. StaU 
hdaketball gi)ard In 1989 and 1940 
is serving as Juilior varsity car* 
coach for the Spartans while work-

schedule, having first engaged the ing for an advanced physical edu- 
Irish in 1898. \ cation degree.

. -■ I

Wa (wa old enough to remember 
wtMa ws thought sleep was a waata 
of .tims.

\\

■hs (at banball gams)*—I think 
that battar is not nItUng the ball 
on purpose «o our team can't show 
how wall they can <»tch.

Ha had bssn trying to aacura the 
attantlon of a waltraaa for 30 
mlnutas, but at loot got up from 
his otaadr and going to the desk ds- 
mahdsd to sss the manager:

Girl (In attandanca) — What 
for?

Man —.rva  got a complaint.
Girl—Complaint? This Is s cafe, 

not a hospitall

The saxas* are still unequal in 
ona way. You nsvar hsar anybody 
■iiy; "She carriM her liquor like 
a lady."

I don’t Ost It
The practical Joke, thara’s HtUa 

doubt,
Is a form of wit we could do

without.
—Maurice Seitter.

Late one afternoon an Insuranca 
agent secured sdmittanos' to th e , 
office of a big businesa man b y ' 
dint of', psrsirversnee;

Business Man —• You ought to 
feel flattered, young man. Do you 
know, 1 have already rafuted to 
see five Insurance agenta today.

Agent — Yes, I know. I am all 
o f them. '

Doctor—Have you kept a chart 
o f your patlent'a progreaa, 3I)ss 
JOnaa?

Nursa (bluahing)—No, but I can 
■how you my diary.

The boss haa to handle unpleaa- 
ant work. If he hires somsone 
elae to do it, that person genarally 
■uccssds him as boss.

He — Are you famUiar with the 
blanket code?

She — 1 am not interested In 
bedtime stories.

A great man ahows greatneaa by 
the way be treata llttla men.

For Anuuiaa Bosulta
CatarptUars, Uia acnsible things.
In order to sprout their wings 

-.Employ a vary atfscUva quirk—
They Just get all wrapped up In 

their work.
—^Marjoria Allan Andaraon

Swaat Young Thing — I wlah I 
knew bow to avoid aunbum.

Smart A l^ k  — Get a Job In a 
subway.

Sweet Young Thing—That’s an 
underground rsmarit!

Definition of Matrimony: A pub
lic Institution that coats a man 
his Bachelor** Degree while his 
wife gets her master’s.

Sue—^Why do you go to college?
Mas—Because I fssi so good 

when vacation tlmo comes.

No wonder bees buss—you’d 
buss, too, if somebody took your 
bonsy and nsc-tar.

Ferfsot Bubby
Ho tells you when you have on
Too much lipstick.
And helps you don your-girdle
When your hips stick.

Overhslird the hostess speaking: 
"I don't want you to f««l at home. 
I want you to enjoy yourself."

A young man cams into tha store 
and asked for some Excelslar. As 
the Clark started toward the back, 
he rsmatked:

Clerk — Going to pack some- 
thint?

Young Man —  No,. I  have a 
htsdschSs

Nesdlsss to say, tbe cleric sold 
him Bromo.

Doctor—Rheumatism causes a 
man to imagine that hts Joints are 
very much larger than they actu
ally are. ^

Mrs. Smith (exclaiming)— I 
know. Our butcher has it.

Actress—I can hardly get n:y 
■hoes on this momlim.

Chorus Girl — What's the big 
idea? Swelled feet as well?

Soms people are smart and oth
ers get a reputation for smartness 
by keeping their mouths shut.

Mabel — Mamie only wears print 
dresses.

Mary — Ho wonder, she’s  Just 
Uis typs.

Do only that which is worth 
whlls. It la true that trifles make 
perfection, hut perfection la often 
wasted on triflea

Papa spent his last cent far a 
davenport so he’d have soihething 
to fail back on la his old age.

"Right-thinking persons”  o f 
course are those that think as 
we do.—Grit, . •*

‘roONEBVlLLE FOLKS /

Kelly—If anybody wants to 
know the evils of s  dictatorship, 
there’s a fellow who is really an 
authority.

Harper—Who U he?
Kelly—A timid soul who’s been 

married 50 years.

Has Anyone Ever Overestimat
ed The Cost Of Building A House ? 
—Grit.

First Student—What are you 
going to be ?

Other Student —T'm going to be 
a great doctor—a bone sp^alist.

First Student—Well, you’ve got 
a good head for that.

MICKEY FINN A tU  Bojr, Pop! LANK LEONARD

B Y F P N T A I W i f j p i ;

- t H 'S

.^ /O A  j(Esusms kr Tk* Btu Srssusw. las.) '  . J

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUGS BUNNY
ftOMCTHIN' HC C 

ALWAYS U S e/^
N-NO/ PONT 
B-BUy HIM 
ANYTHINd

,BRACnCAL/J

ON B-BUrrMMhV, 
PCOFLC UKC TH IN SB. 
7HCV1P NEVCR THINK 
OF B-BUVINa. 
THCAfiiCl>/C6/„

' Y

*n’bll mo wtNfR you hav* my huabtmTt mouth fuH of in* 
atrumonta and ha ean’t tancokiJ want to show him thoao

atoro bHtar
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

(

HAPpy
BHKTHPAY,

POC/ J  \ , P ,

MM. ttap tr mm.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Great BY EDGAR MARTIN
wwax A 
HUKt?\)56

\  •yi

tvStH Vk\ AUM 
lebML *.1507 YU1M 
loWL WNM'Ct'

I

CC'b  WOPPtD 
«A\V4\V^ .t o o '

ALLEY OOP
r_IN“v i'^ '(5 F  THE EXCELLENT 

aiVEN CJUC LUNAR 
lEXPEDl’flcJN BV TELEVISKPN.
I  CAN'T s e e  why you HAi,iE 

t 5nisht_

BY V .T . HAMLIN

COME HERB _ _
1 AM BUT A 

SIMPLE
 ̂ SaNA5E«

CARNIVAL BY DICK TU RN ER'

U I k
L ISIS sv MS tieost. sa. T. a. sss. a a I

l o c a l

•VKOtMilUtOOD OF j 
CE/i|CKfR-5ACnn?5

“ Tho Idas, giving mo a parhing tiokot! Why, 1 still beuld 
havo you arroatod for broaking my windows with your 

baaoball whon you wort a littio boy!”

m
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

s c e s c z s K / s r u s
LikST C51N(75A U e  
PEBI5HED FIFTY  
M I L l j ^  YEABS

YET I HAVE EWEN THBR, 
FLESH AND RIDDEN 
THEIR SCALY BACKS 
THRDUfiH STEAMINO

Lard’s Move BY MERRILL C. BLOSSEB
D oNYwamt
TO^PUT>(00 
TO TROOBLE.

No
TitOyBLC AT AU.1 

OF 
1 /

IvMO BeOS'U-DO 
FINE FOA US. L e tss*e.

THE 
FOUR-POSTER, 

AND— AND 1
WHAT? J

REALLY, BESSIE, 
WE UOVB ,
HAVINkS 'fou l. /

p r :
DONT LOOK LIKE THJ^ DEAR 
WHEN WE FIRST G O f 

M3U E N ^V E l 
CARRYINC ‘ “
BUNDLE

SCILLA-S POP Vittle Statistics

te .^NoTMHMf
AT AU./

IN THOSE DAYS YOU 
SAID WE Ll’VEO 

ON LOVE!

BY AL VERMEER

How do you lika that? Tha management demands 
ahoctaf. hours diirteg bargaining aaaaiona!”

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
HOLY BMOKC, COOA. I PUT 
VOU » i  CHARGB a  THAT ; 01NA COOK WH«N VS«

* O W mM  CAMPB SO » «  
COULD aSCUPCRArff prom;  
HiSSAPPUB 
mOE'-TMIB
(BwoRae.'

DOYQO dBfm BM Sld 
KflOW MA30R A M T' 
8 . HOOPLB? V tA  
TOLD KB 15 OsJB 
OF TKB LBAplUd 
;sPiR rrB  OF TV -  

C L U »/

MB AllO*T IN.CKUIK.' 
8UT WB CAN TAKfrJ 
soot* . OADER IF 
Y W ’lUr LOOKINB 
fOU  A  BUSTED 
UMBfBiLLA, A
------- CAUBNOAt*.

ORAN 
E A R -,

AnV ?KE’LL Be KCRB 
SOON**A 

COUPLBDF 
AtEMBBRS 

iVJORKEO A FfeW 
.OAVSTUlSWEEK 

AND KB K)tOW& 
r r s  OUR PAY

VIC FLINT Reprimanded
I HARO, 
KET 

ENOUGH.

BY MICHAEL O’ MALLEY AND RALPH L A N !
1LOOKS LIKE IT TAKES 

YOUNG aiCX>0 TO SHOW 
th e se  b o o k ie s  WMATS

HEALTHY fOR THEM

WASH TUBBS Another Blast
AND THE SAME MEM X SAW 
WITH BENOR TUBBS. EASY I 

HAT ARE THEY OOlNdl

^ ^AND WHAT 
lAALL THAT 
ELBCTBICAL 
tOinPMBNT

BY LESLIE TURNER 
' X twMK XM v m m tm to i
\ '̂ J S S S S S S & m

■ \ , -
: I ^
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LK « M « to  Btlli MmIom nU- 
SiH kM ltaaM rrinrnorBiiicM  
!* « e *  MMdal flbM Kpprofirl- 

to T h ^ w lv in c  wm

•■Mtt Ob«to o f NflM*
O m a i wlU inMi Mee4ay «vMdii( 
w tS u n . M th  W. Smith « f  9 
n tu a iit stTMt. Mn. Arc«U* 
Ckvwford Mid Mr*. F«lr Brown 
win pr^ d e the enterUlnment. 
The lefttohment committee mm- 
h w  are Mrs. Ruth WaddeU, Mrs. 
AVee Wetherel, Mr*. Ruth Bech- 
wlth and MlM Bthel Brslnsrd 
Mr*. StU  loreland wUI furnish 
the attendance prlae.

Mia* Florence Steven*, auparln' 
UBdant o f the Deacon*** Hem* la 
Fravideace, will speak at toe 
motnlnc eervlce tomorrow In toe 
North Methodist church. At toe 
•vtntn^ Mrvlce Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
ert Nave vtoo are going to India 
a#ml**lonarles wlU lead the wor- 
■Mp period at seven o’clock. Ml** 
Emily Smith, leader of Qlrl Scout 
T f ^  No. 1, and Scouts of toe 
troop win Show colored slides tak
en on their trip to Europe last 
summer, and wlU speak on toe 
subject, “Europe As W* Saw I t ’

Paul S. Risley, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Oeorge Risley of 137 High
land street arrived home in time 
for Thaitoaglvlng from Cecil 
Field, Jacksonville, Florida. SU- 
tioned with toe Ordinance De
partment of the Naval Air Force, 
he ha* been on a cruise In toe 
West Indie*. HI* thirty-day fur- 
lo u ^  Is toe first he has had in a 
year. A  graduate of toe 1948 class 
from Manchester High school, he 
received his boot training at 
Great Lakes, after which he was 
transferred to the Naval Aviation 
school at Memphis, Tenn.

Norman and Carolyn Adams, of 
B8 Durant street had as their 

, guest tor the holiday weekend, 
their cousin, Arnold Repetto of 
Broad Brook.

Heard •Along Main Street
And on  Sams o f Manehettor^B Side Sfreefs, Too

NO CHSISTMAS rmiu
MI IT...

Iff
Newl

with more and more television night is toe premier of “ Adam and 
sets being instaUed every day and '* '*  ” 
our New England scenery being 
somewhat marred by the forest 
of wire and rods sprouting from 
rooftops, toe msnufacturers, quick 
to latch on to the current taste of 
toe Great American Public, have 
been quietly introducing furnish
ings that wUI lend themselves to 
easier "seeing and hearing.’ ’ We 
are even warned that toe shape 
of rooms In our new homes will 
be affected by this latest form of 
home ' entertainment. Certainly, 
some of us have found out to our 
sorrow that our present Mating 
arrangements are Inadequate and 
usually leave toe host and hostcM 
either sitting on toe fioor or in 
a hallway where It la all but Im
possible to enjoy the evening's
** some enterprising nianu-
facturer of ladles’ apparel has hit 
on toe perfect outfit to wear when 
friends drop In to witness toe tele
vision show. A  dressed up version 
of toe unglamorous "sleeping paja
ma’’ Is brought forth as a "tele
vision gown.’”  Doe* our memory 
fall or aren’t them toe old famil- 
Uar "cocktoO’’ or "lounging" pa
jamas, put on toe market more 
years ago than we like to admit, 
and bought by foolish gals that had 
never seen a cocktail or had tmie 
to lounge, and finally discarded as 
a bad Investment? Furtoermo^ 
becauM all women are not physi
cally equipped to wear toe slack 
type of garb, l.e. "girls who wew 
slacks should not turn their 
backs," these never did b w m e  too 
popular’  and are probably being 
thrust on the unsuspecting femmes 
tiecauM some producer .of quamt 
outfits found several hundred rwk- 
fuU* left over from toe first
crftM*

Instead of digging up 
chestnut why Wouldn’t the styl
ists that determine to* trends, mu 
the ladles to* Idea of dressing ^  
propriatelyfor to* feature pro
gram of toe evening? The Weaa 
are endleM when one thinks' o f toe 
varied programs shown. Flowing, 
robes of silk* and brocade* could 
be used to cover brief shorts and I 
JerMys on to* night that "(Jorge-;

" displayed hU maacul

UIY’S Ax SHOE
MONZw fM n n

WHb Ois.hu ___
■VANS uomm

$995

Order for Xma$ 
On Or Before 
November 26

t  i \ t  A M i f n

Shoe Repair Dept. On 
Lowor Stroet Floor Level

Eve.’

From to* mailbag:
For me to say that we should 

be thankful Uvlng in a frM coun
try unoppressed by tyrants would 
be trite. Many have said that long 
before me. I shall um  the term 
freer than eastern Ekirop* lest toe 
cynics criticise toe first sentence.

80 much for what we compara
tively fortunate people should be 
thankful for this ’Thanksglvtng. 
What .have the oppressed people 
to be thankful for? That there Is 
God in Heaven who will pmfiah 
to* oppressors. Also that even to* 
most oppressl'v* tyrant can never 
kill toe spirit of liberty. God 
sometimes works slow making 
many of us impatient, but He 
works Justly and thoroughly.

Last but not least, we, also, 
should remember to be thankful 
to God for His blessings.

J. W. Cheney.

Officer Jack Cavagnaro eamq tip 
with an interesting story abw t the 
bicycle races on Thanksgiving.

Jack was asmgned ^  follow 
to* tail-end of toe cyolats during 
the races. He was to stay be
hind toe very la^iiider in a crulMr 
along with Jifiumy Burke’s 
bulance. On- the second lap o f the 
Senior Fifteen Mile Race on* of 

broke a wheel and turned 
long line o f triafflc behind 
gave toe "come-on" signal 

to pass him, but the traffic con
tinued to move slowly behind him. 
Again he signaled, but to no avaU.

He pulled his cycle up on toe 
green in the center of East Center 
street. Cavey and toe ambulance 
stopped along side at him, and. 

this oldl*'*'’* enough the traffic stopped 
also,

‘:What’s the matter,’’ Jack ask
ed the visiting cyclist.

"Broke a wheel," the rider ex
plained.

"Well, get In anid carry the scoot
er outside the cruUer,’’ Jack . re-

ous George’ .  .
Ine form divine engaged In the 
manly art of wrestling. Formal 
attire would of oourM be a requis
ite for to* viewing of toe HorM 
Show, and peanuts and pink lem- 
on&d* could be Mrved by toe hos
tess, dreasM In toe flattering bal
let sklrU of toe bareback riders, 
when toe circus came on the 
scTMn. Should the hosteM be 
young and shapely, a capacity au
dience, mostly male, would prob
ably clutter up the bouse on toe 
n i^ ts  that water carnivals or pre
views of French bathing suits were 
televised. The man of toe houM 
could come Into his own and dis
play his manly charms by dress- 
hig to complement a Tktrsen 
movl*.

"Quick, dear, my fig leaf, the 
g u e ^  are at the door” and to-

near alika that tbs local man 
feared that a mistake would be 
mad* by the man he entrusted 
with his wager, w slSMble on*.

“ Put this on Frimo’s  noM,” he 
said as hla friends Started for the 
track.’"There’s  an old cow at 100 
to one—running out there today, 
but forget her. It’s Prlmo,’ remem
ber. Here I’ve printed it In big let
ters on this piece of paper so there 
will be no mistake."

Well, folks, you guessed It  The 
"Old <3ow" won.

"1 come down to town tonight," 
saM Our Farmer Friend, “becauM 
to had to git ou t Tonight “becaiue 
floqk of women flying around my 
houM which X can’t stand. They 
com* to knit sweaters."

"For the Red CroM?” we ^  
qulred. /

"Nop*. For tbelrMlves. But they 
w«m‘t knit much. It’s Justa sxcum. 
Tou SM It has got to^wher* now 
you dassant call person un
less yoii got a «u »M . They don’t 
Just stop In noymon.'

Tou mean thcM women are 
Just getting together In a group to 
talk?"

'FkMMr'ftftnd nodded, 
t ’s about i t  X been thlnkln’ 

Altout tola here thing, and It Is sort 
o f curious. I*eople.now can’t come 
In to tolk a little IwcauM, first 
they don’t know bow to talk. After 
they been through the current gos
sip. and they wring that out dry 
pretty fa st they'are simply done. 
Talked out

Second—"our Friend lifted 
finger, "you don’t go nowhere now 
unleM you go in a bunch. On* wo
man irouldn’t  dress up to call on 
another on*. But they do it in 
bunch. They get up a club. But even 
at t ^ t  they dassent claim this 
club is for conversation, becaiue I 
know, like you do, that like I said 
b ^ r e , most of them can’t talk. 
They can Just gab.'

"Tou certainly are pretty sore at 
them for roosting you out to
night”  we obMrved.

Our Friend smiled.
‘Tt’s a Joke. Becaiue none of 

them could carry a conversation 
for five minutM, they bring their 
knltUn’.’’

Our Friend chuckled.
"Tou see. It’s got to where If you 

toifit away the playin’ cards and 
toe knlttln’ needles, society would 
collapse. And it’s pretty bad even 
as it la  When my grandma wanted 
to go callin’ , she got all fixed up 
ana out she went. Now you got to 
manufacture a special reason to 
go, and then you got to go In a 
bunch, and that bunch has got to 
have some fancy name. I guess It’s 
what you call a organised society.’’

Local Residents Leaving Vatican

Mrs. Mary Oatalaiio, M  Henry street, and Mrs. Mnrt DeUapwa, 
IS Cottage street, wow canght by a photographer a* they were lesv^ 
lag the Vatlcaa after an aodleaoe with Pope Pins X n  .en a recent 
three-month tear of Italy. The women are wearing the traditional 
Ugh-aecked, Mack dreeeeo worn when In the presence o f the Pep 
The emartly nnlformed men fianklng the exit are members of t 

--
Mrs. Oatalam and Mrs. DellaFera made the trip with a Pennsyl- 

vanU group of toe Sons of Italy In America, which spohMin such 
tours every few years.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

ItlH  Uwtei 81- PMine SSSe 
Farnitare Tape 

M sm  Proata, Ptetafo Fraadag 
Vsaeltsn Bllnl

started back 
down {owards the Army A Navy 
C3ub the cyclist said, "What’s to* 
matter with you guys? I gave you 

passing signal but you stayed 
behind me."

Cavey procMded to tell toe youth 
that he was assigned to stay be
hind him and protect him from 
traffic that might try and pass 
him.

To this the fellow answered,
"Gee, I’ve ridden in races all over 
the country and we never had pro
tection like this before. W* had 
to find our own way In traffic. If 
you got In an accident, that wm 
your own hard luck." ^

Chief Herman O. Bchendel said 
that after the raceti were over, toe 
Police Department was compli
mented by Ray Takmr, to* offi
cial for the racM from Hartford.
Taksar said he had been aMociated 
with bicycle racing an over toe
country and thta was toe first Um* M n n n c r g s r
he had seen such courteous atten-| ^ C n c r a i  I T l U n a g C r  
Uon and protection afforded by the 
police.

L<et us now congratulate toe 
chief and hla men for doing such a ^
fine job. There 1* no doubt that this Manchester’s (Jeneral Manager 
protection added to the excellent George H. WaddeU has agreed to

It is getUng to be a very tick
lish proposition to be too open 
with the eongratulaUona if a 
friend happens to walk up and 
proffer a cigar. UnleM you know 
what you are about, you are liable 
to startle toe" guy by wishing him 
good luck on the new birth in the 
family.

Some hand out cigars on the oc
casion of a divorce. This is really 
appropriate. Everything goes up 
in smoke.

A. Non

To Draw Ticket

performance of the racers,

’This little story is being bandied 
about this week by local horse 
players, a

A  local resident had been follow
ing the career of a certain babŷ — 
let us call her Prlmo, for a year. 
She was all ready for a killing. It 
so happened that there waa anoth
er horM, running toe same day at 
the same track named—let us say 
—Prima. The real names were *0

ROY MOTORS, 
USED CARS

1948 Plymouth—4  D oor Sedan 
1948 Plymouth-Business Coupe 
1947 Oldsmobile—Club Coupe 
1947 Mercury—Sedan 
1946 Plymouth—2 D oor Sedan 
1942 Harley«Davison—Motorcycle 
1941Chrysler Convertible Coupe 
1941 Plymouth—Sedan 4  D oor 
1941 Chrysler—2 D oor Sedan 
1941 Plymouth—2 D oor Sedan 
1940 Chevrolet-Coupe '
1940 Dodge—Sedan
19 40  Nash-Sedan
1939 Buick-Sedan
1938 Plymouth—Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile—Coupe
1938 Dodge-Sedan
1938 Plymouth-Convertible Coupe
1936  Dodge—Sedan

ROY MOTORS,
1*941 NO. MAIN STREET

Phone. 5113
Ojfen Bvchings Until 9:30

Exterior and Interior

PAINTING
ALSO *

PAPER
HANGING

Thomas J. McKinney
Phone 2-0106

conduct the drawing for the Bulck 
“Riviera," which will be awarded 
at St. Bridget’s hall tonight. 
Chairman John F. Tierney of the 
Raffle committee announced to
day. The drawing will be the cli
max of toe three-day basaar which 
is being conducted for the benefit 
of St. Bridget’s Parochial achool 
funiL Ticketa on the auto atill 
nlay be procured at to* basaar.

An increased attendance waa 
noted at toe basaar laat night and 
to* attendanta at toe 'varioua 
bootoa put In busy evenings. It 
is expected, however, that the busl' 
eat evening of all iwlU be tonight.

Winners In toe "on toe spot’ 
drawings last night were: MIm  
Barbara Wallet of 89 Cambridge 
street, who was awarded an um' 
brella, and Mrs. Mae Williams of 
243 Parker etreet  ̂who was  ̂to* re 
clplent of two mufflers.

The unclelmed prlMS for the 
evening went Into a Jackpot draW' 
ing along with prlsea unclaimed 
Thursday evening. Winner of the 
Jackpot, on toe third ticket drawn 
was JoMph Schauster of 22 (Turn- 
berland street He received i 
blanket, a hair dryer, two mufflers, 
a coffMpot and a handbag.

Prises for the "on toe spot” to
night are: A permanent.wave, 
desk calendar and 50 gallons 
fuel on.

Tour o f Italy Climaxed 
By Audience with Pope

Mrs. Mary DellaFera, 16 Cottage j At M t CsMino, where an orph- 
street, and Mrs. Mary CaUlano,' an«ge Pjann^ front tonda c ^
26 Henry street, arrived home last | t o J ^ S t s ^ t n ^ f S t o e ^ y S  of toS 
week from a three-month tour of ' gtone, and. Judge Alessan- 
Italy with a Pennsylvania delega- | droni preronted Italian repreMn- 
Uon at the Sons of Italy in Amer- i tatlves with a check for 820,000.
lea. Both women are members of j^  ____ of Sons of Italy recently canVSMed
El6onor& Dus® SoclGty, Dsugnters i Oftsslno funds.-
of Italy. Then the vlaltera Mparsted for

The tour started l,n Philadelphia ; months and went to stay with 
and of the 68 people in the group, : relatives'’ or friends in various 
aU but the local couple and two ; part* of Italy. Mrs. DeUaFera 
people from Boston Were from visited with her three brothers to 
Philadelphia. A ^ong the "h “ ** Milan, and Mr*. Catalano stayed 
delphia contingent was Pennsylva- nephews at CroMnsa In (tol-
nia Superior Court Judge Eugene Meeting again In Naples,
V . Alessandronl, national chair- »  -o
man of the CaMino Memorial Or
phanage Fund and grand venerable 
of toe Penni^lvania order. ^

Mrs. DellaFera Mid that toe 
tourlats were shown every courte
sy and that banquets were held in 
many towns to honor the visitore.
The tour was climaxed by an audi
ence with Pope Pius XII in toe 
Vatican. All the women were re
quired to wear the tradlUonal 
black garb. The pope blessed the 
tourists and addressed them brief
ly, after which they had an oppor
tunity to kiss the papal ftog.

The tourists left this country 
August 2 on the "Italia’’ of the 
Home Line. Before arriving at 
Italy proper, the travellers stopped 
for periods ranging from aix hours 
to four days at Liabon, Gibraltar,
Barcelona. Algiers and Palermo.

Given n Welcome 
Docking in Genoa, the group was 

welcomed by Rev. Giovanni Min- 
ozzl. a recent visitor to the United 
SUtes. Then there were vlslU to 
’Turin, Milan and Venice where the 
American vUitors were honored at 
mayor’s receptions. Other places 
visited included Como In Lom
bardy. the summer resort at 
Raopalto, and Padua, Bologna,
Verona, Sorrento and the Isle of 
Capri. While in northern Italy 
near the Swiss border, the tourists 
saw the Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor, and at Sorrento the 
much-publicised iQgrid Bergiman 
and Alberto Roesollni.

The visitors were accorded more 
special receptions by toe mayors 
of Rome and Florence. The pro- 
gran in Rome included the opera,
“ Rigoletto," In the vast open air 
theater and a visit to SL Peter’s.

Stuping at toe cemetery for 
American war dead in Anxio, the 
tourists placed flowers on the 
graves after short ceremonies.

“ School W ork”  
To Be Subject

Parents o f  Lincoln 
School Pupils Are In> 
yited to Meeting
Parents of pupils at Oradss 2, S 

and 4 St Lincoln Sehool am cor
dially invltsd to attend a prograni 
on Wednesday, No. 80, at sight p. 
m. la Woodruff Hall, Osnter 
Church Partrii House.

This program has bean planned 
In response to Interest on um part 
at lincoln sdiool parenta. Because 

 ̂ limited seating eapadtjr only 
* parsnts at toes* tors* gtadss 

art Invited tor tola nMstliig.
Senretal teachera will brief 

talks about toe wotic of the echool, 
as follows:

Second Grad* ReddlBg, Miaa Ber
tha Goodrich; Social Studlsa In IM- 
mary grade, Mlsa AUc* Qonnan; 
Aritomftlo in Grades two and 
three, Mrsi Helen Ener; A  Day'In 
Grada Three, Mias EmlUs Bu|be*; 
DlonocraUc Classroom living, Mro. 
Ruth EUls; Extracurricular Actlv- 
tisa, Idlaa Ann DsllaFsra.

Arthur lUing, superintendent at 
schools will be . present as wall as 
Saul SUvarsteIn of toe building 
eommittoe, who will apeak on to* 
progrsss of to* buildl^ program.

Room mothers, one from each 
grade, are InvIUd to attend in or
der to become tietter acquainted 
with each other and toe teachers.
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MANCHESTER

Open Sundays
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Starkweather 
Street Grocery

27 Starkweather St. 
Jmt O ff Woodbridge St.

Meats, Groceries,
Fruits, Vegetables

Froaen Footls
Open Daily Until S P. M.

1

Specialist
We specialize in Model 

Airplane Motors and Planes 
Race Cars, Boats and Tools.

Toys
Educational, Riding and 

Plastic. American Flyer 
Train and Assessories.

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFF^S TO Y  

SHOP
Both Sides o f Griswold 

Street at Center 
Phone 3233

Money W orries..
era way

e your I
with a 4%  mortgage 
W Q. L m i  of Rights.

Oenstrnettoa Loans avallaM*. 
Mortgage financing throngb O. 
L. r. H. A. or eonventlooal 
Bnnh Venn.

Fun da alao available tor home 
repatre, modornlaatloa. ete. See 
ae for eomplet* detnOa ngnrd- 
Ing d  a ^  Jonh or the stToam- 
fining of an existing lean.

This Is a trso Jarvis asrvie* 
—No chnrgo to th* borrower.

JARVIS  
REA LTY CO;

•54 CENTER ST.
Phon* 4112 Or 1278

CH ICKEN  PIE SUPPER 
CHRISTMAS SALE

COMMUNITY HOUSE, NORTH COVENTRY
•  ̂ COVENTRY f r a g m e n t  SOCTETT

W ed., Nov. 30, 5 :45  and 7 ;0 0  p. m.’ Sittings
MENU: Chicken pie, masbed potatoes and turnips, squash, celery, 
picJclee, cranberry aance, roIlH, butter, apple pie, coffee.

ADULTS, 11.00—Children to ^2, 50e 
For Reservations Phone Manchester 8769 

Wiilimantic 543-W2, At Once 
Tables of gift goods, home made foods and packages 

donated by friend^

SNOW REMOVAL
Why risk injury to your back and ruin to your dis

position by shoveling snow from your walks and drive 
the hard way?

We can do it for you with efficient machinery and 
courteous help for less thaji 650 for the average home 
for the entire Winter season. ^

At this low price we must have four or five,houses 
near together on one street if we are not now d<dng work, 
near you. We sand walks after every sleet and freezing 
storm.

The amount o f business we can do is o f necessity limit
ed so get together with your neighbors today and call 
Mr. WQkott, telephone' 8597 for- Mtimate and contract.

Ton will be p le a ^  with our work. Tel. 8597.

JOHN S. W OLCOTT & SON

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
o f the family. ✓

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 East Oantar S t  TeL 6888 
Ambttlsuea Service

We Are Wril Equipped 
To Do Lawn Grading 

TrefS Removod 
A .LATU LIPPBA80N  

780 Vernon SL TeL 6077

Fill That Tank!
Putting o ff that fuel order 
m ay'm ean that you'll be 
caught with an empty tank 
In a sudden cold apelL

WE HANDLE '

A TLA N TIC  
Furnace Oil

LT .W O O D  
CO.

51 BisseU SL Phone 4496

the group set sail for home end ar- I 
rived here on November 15.

Both Manchester women we-e | 
highly pleased with toe trip. Mr*. 
DellaFera said that the people 
she noted, who were mostly city 
dweller*, seemtd well-fed, happy | 
and that they dressed very well. 
She added that the optimism of the j 
average Italian Is remarkable. -

Both women agreed that they I 
CQUid not have seen so much in toe 
short space of three months if toe 
tour h ^  not been so well planned | 
and executed.

As a momento of her trip, Mrs. I 
DeUaFera brought home a few 
pairs of hand-m^e shoes given her 
by her brother, Alberto Oattl, who 
owns a ehoe factory. The shoes 
are beautfiully tooled with cover- | 
Ings of suede and Ilsard akina.

-

ROAStlN(3 CHICKENS
W e have Capons and Roasters ready at all 
times. Our 4 - 4 lb. Pullets make deUcious 
Fryers.

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center StrecL Telephone 7853

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

F

M ONDAY, NOV. 28  
IN  TH E SOUTHW EST SECTION
H e^ the Homital — Help Local ladastry By Continninf 

To Sav« Paper. The Need Haa Not Dfanliilshcdt

NOT
BUT

A Sightseer’s Dresm 
A Gadget Packed Palace 
A Painter’s Nightmare

A Soundly Built Home 
Properly Priced, $10,500 
Excellently Financed

$500  DOWN FOR G. I.’ S

HEW 4-ROOM CAPE CODS
• Expandable second floor

• Copper plumbing
• Fireplace
• Select oak floors -

e Plastered walls 
• Numerous closets 
e Full basements 

0 Large lota

MR. JARVIS and his representatives will be at the 
WOODRIDGE TRACT (Adams St. and Middle Turnpike) 
where 35 o f these homes are now in the process of con
struction.

JARVIS REALTY Co.
654 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTERj

Tel. Manchester 4112— T̂eL Hartford 2-4080

The W eBlitr
Farceast ef D. B» eVaallMr SoieBB

Cloudy aad aeattaaef aeM -thbi 
aftevaoeai dowdy tsa|gh> aad 
Taeadoy with rata er mmw toOMf- 
raw, beoemlag rala lato la day.

AT«nc« ffet Pr«BS Ran 
War ths Ifenth of Oetohey, I fli

-  9,748
MSMbar 5C the Audit 
Bureau at ctroulstlsas

illa m lj KWtttttg ll^raU i
H m teh ettor-^A  CUy o f  VlUagm Charm

' Vf
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Pacific Northwest 
Struggling Against 
Dangers of Floodj

Last W ord in Air-Bom e Lifeboats

14  Kno’Mm 
In W ake o f Violent 
W ind and Rain Storm ; 

.Damage Already in 
Millions o f  Dollars; 

. M oving to

Dead heh i Murray Raps 
Reds as Top 
Union Enemy

Eastward

28i—Seattle, Nov,
Battered and reeling, the Pa; 
eifle northwest fought today 
against the peril o f flood in 
the wake o f a violent wind 
and rain storm that left 14 
known dead as it slugged 
halfway across the northern 
half of the nation. Damage 
already was in toe millions of dol- 
ISTf.

Hnrricaae Force Qnet* 
Whipplnf acroea to* Rooky 

mountains with hurricane force 
guets, toe rcgion’e first major 
storm, of winter etresked acroea 
Montana, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, North Idaho and Wyo
ming. The Weather bureau said 
it would reach toe central plain 
states some time today. A  heavy 
blow was predicted for toe Great 
lakes.

Peak wind velocity was report
ed yesteiday from Cut Bank, 
M ont, , where gust* registered 105 
m.p.h. Sheridan, Wyo„ was rocked 
by 96 m-p.h. burst*.

The etorm struck on a 1,000 mile 
front Saturday—from Britlsji Co- 
lumbla Into Oregon.

Five Towaa Isolated 
Hardest hit was Washington 

state. Hundreds pf families were 
evaculated as toe rolled water* of 
the Skagit river In northwest 
Washington Isolated five towns In 
to* Skagit valley. Four other com
munities were threatened as five 
inch** at rain toll during a 24-hour 
•pan In to* upper valley.
. The Immediate threat appeared, 
however, to have passed. Early to
day to* normally placid waterway 
hit Its crest with about a foot to 
span  at Mount Vernon when rain- 
drenched sandbag crew* of from 
800-800 men worked frantically to 
keep to* river srltoln Its dikes.

Water lay six to eight Inches 
deep over eight square blocha of 
toe city which lies about six feet 
below the levei o f the river. Mer
chants moved their store goods to 
seconibstory levsia.

Approximately 280 persons were 
evacuated by Army and Coast 
Guard erews from neaiby Hamil
ton. SeVen head of horses were 
known lost end a herd at 45 dairy 
cattle stood neck-deep in fiood 
waters In mid-sfterooon. The 
Lyman-Hamllton road wfis cover 
ed five and six feet deep.

The towns of Lyman, Con 
Crete, Rockport and Marblemount 

.also wfife Isolated. Om w*^ Burl
ington, Avon and Sedro Woolley 
were threatened.

New Flood Dangers Reported - 
An anxious Skagit valley real- 

denU awaited toe river’s next 
crest, new fiood dangers were re-

(Oonttoaed am Pag* Twelve)

Cold Damages 
Florida Crops

Devotes Mucb o f  His 
Speech at Convention 
T o Review o f  CothU 
tions Bringing

) Nationalists Report 
Front Is Stabilized 

Close to

TM* new HfehoaLdeelfiied to ^ c a r r ie d  by airplane aad «roMMd . . . . .  .
Itotts, would have come in hwldy during toe search for toe B-28 that crashed near Bermuda recently. 
Largest aad most eomplejeiy equipped craft o f Ita kind, the A-8 Is nearly 80 feet long aad weighs a ton 

O i ia t e r  I and n half. It has a Ibw-cyOnder nsotor and oanles fuel eaengh to cruise 600 miles. It stocks food 
and clothing for 15 . ____

by parachute In air

Philadelphia, Nov. 28—(JV—d O  
President Philip Murray, told the 
organisational convention o f the 
ClCTa new Eaectrical Workers un
ion today that to* major Issue 
facing It In working out It* d*a 
tiny u  "Unadulterated Commu
nism."

Murray was ^greeted 1^ out
bursts of applauM and whistling 
from the 400 delegates. He devot
ed much of his speech to a review 
of conditions which led to explus- 
ion of the old UE union at the re
cent CIO convention in Cleveland. 
He described leadership of Jto* 
UE as unfaithful to traditions and 
aims of the American labor move- 
ment and purpose of toe d O .

The new union is to be known 
as the CIO International Union of 
Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Workers. i

WUI Oust Other UnloM
Murray declared that other 

ions affiliated with toe CIi 
be ousted on toe same grounl 
the UE—chargee of being Com
munist led. He did not name the 
unions.

The d O  president said "I have 
come here definitely committed to 
support you against aU your en
emies—and I car* not who those 
enemies may be.

"I swear to you that I" win 
fight them with every ounce of 
the energy and wisdom which toe 
Infinite Being has bestowed upon 
me.'̂ '

C oal^alkout 
Deadline Near

Lewis Has Government 
And Operators Guess
ing About Next Move
Washington, Nov. 28M|f)—John 

L, Lewis had the govern'ment and 
soft coal operators guessing today 
about his next move, with toe 
deadUne for a new mine strike 
le** than 72 hours away.

Tile truce which Lewi* called on 
Nov. 9 la due to expire at niid- 
nlgbt Wednesday. Hie United 
Mlnf Woricera’ 200-man PoU^ 
committee which authorized the 
three week b*ck-to-work order, 
wsa asaemblylDg In New York to
day.
• Any declalon to extend the truce 

another 30 day* or ao would oe a 
matter for the Policy committee 
to approve.

Why Lewis called the group to 
New York city was hard for op- 
aratora to figure out.
B m  Bern AvokUag Waahington 
The mine leader has been avoid

ing Washington. Since last May he 
has kept toe negoUatlona out of

(!>>mmi8Bion Beginning riv* n  •
Construction Immedi- N c W 8  T l o b l t S '  
ately on D evice; W ill 
Be Aid to Development

Ha arcerM  .ths 1U«’»  Humbar
One ailemy la toe Oommunlat par
ty in the United Statea. which he 
said would resort to any means to 
sow discord and undermina to* 
work which the convention Is set
ting out to do. Murray added;

The f ir s t . allegiance o f "t  
who castigate us ia to toe Oommu
nlat party In to* U. S. and to Moa- 
oow, and they will consort with 
the devil out of Hell to attain 
their ends."

Xfurray warned toe delegatee

(Ooatlaned ea Page Twelve)
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[Urges Letting 
Chinese Alone

had been Jidd.ln recent years—arid 
.Mlled att hla strike Nov. 9 from 
a policy meeting in Chicago.

Lmat Friday Lewis held a hush- 
hush session with U. S. CkmclUa- 
tton Director CJynia S. Ching and 
Ooid Ct^rStor George H. Love at 
Winchester, V*.

Most observers in and out of the 
industry think Lewi* wants to 
keep the government out of hia 
maneuvers with the operator* as 
long a* possible and meeting away 
from toe capiUI may help to ac
complish that

Will Be Back in DUpnte 
But If he call* on the 380,000 

soft coal mlnera east of the MlaaiS' 
aippi river to reaume their strike 
on Thursday, the government will 
be back in the dispute again 
whether Lewis likes it or not.

President Truman h.aa said he 
will use the Taft-Hartley act to 
stop a strike If an emergency 
created. Just how soon an emer-

Will Try to ‘Breed’ 
Atomic Materials

Coiled From (/P) Wires

Chinese Reds’ 
Order Raises 

Hopes Again
Second Deportation De

cree Follows Trial o f 
Ten Asiatics fo r  Be
ing American Spies

Rapid Cure 
Is Probed 
As Miracle

!
Official Invettigation Be

ing Made by Roman. 
Catholic Church in j 
Recovery O f III Man

i«United States and Four
Other Coirntrie. Join fai l ,r ,T .  U S .
Demand to UN Todav anybody, i f  Mr. Truman uaea

L,ake Success, Nov. 28— (J’) — 
I The United States and four other

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

Washington, Nov. 28.—(jP) 
—The Atomic Energy Com
mission (AEC) announced 
today it is beednning con
struction immediately o f an 
experimental v device with 
which it will try to “ breed”  
precious atomic materials. K 
this try succeeds, atomic de
velopment for both war and peace 
would be greatly strengthened. 
The commission did not state tola 
in ita announcement, but it was 
implicit.

Tell* Uttte at Plass
The AEC did tell a little of Its 

plans to apeqd work on harness
ing atomic energy for Induatrial 
power and for propelling ships 
and aircraft.

"Breeding”  would mean 
i f  expanded resoOr'cei b? 'at dmic 
materials for use in bombs or as 
fuels ia eatabliahed or proposed 
peacetime appUcationa of atomic 
energy.

It would mean that In toe pro
duction o f these materials, full 
use could be made of Uranium- 
238, toe non-flasionable kind that 
is 140 Umes more plentiful in na- 
fiire than scarce Uranium-235, 
toe "fissionable’’ kind.

It would also mean that full 
liae could be made 'of toe non-flS' 
sionable metal thorium which la 
even more plentiful than U-238. 
^A "fissionable material" is one 

whose atoms can be "spilt,” re
leasing atomic energy.

The commission said it expect
ed to complete by the end of next 
year, construction of a device It 
calls "an experimental breeder re
actor."

Win Create Atomic Fuel
This -means a "furnace” de

signed to create- more atomic fuel 
than is actually consumed in 
keeping toe atomic fire burning.

The objective is the same • 
putUng a little good coal In your

countries demanded today that toe j ^ g g 0 1 *t;S  V O t C

Largest Ever
Temperatures as Low a s lth *  59-n*uon p o iiu c i «»nim rttee|f Partv An-

,  «  o f the General Asaembly by U. 8. rait25  Degrees in 
Sections o f

Some
State

Miami, Fla., Nov. 28—(JV-Old 
.Man Winter made a hurried de
parture from south Florida today, 
leaving extensive crop damage in 
his wake.

He rode in Saturday on a brisk 
northwest wind, sending tempera
ture* to -aa lo as 35 degrees in 
some sections.

The valuable bean crop In toe 
Okeechobee region waa espe- 

lly hard hit. The Miami Har- 
sald the total' crop loas might 

rekeh $5,0O0,00Q.
Fair and warmer weather waa 

forecast for today, with gentle to 
moderate winds.

Warren O. Johnson, head of toe 
Federal-SUU Frost Warnings 
service at Lakeland, said a pre
liminary report placed damage to 
the Lake Okeechobee bean crop at 
between 75 and 90 per cent and 
the bean loss alone might reach 
83,500,000.

Some bean growera asved their 
crops from frost by fiooding,.the 
fields, he sqld.

Corn, potato and sugar cane 
crops also auffered although it was 
too early to estimate diunag«- 
Johnson reportedi

Citrus fruits and hardy vegeta
bles such as cmlons, lettuce, esca- 
role and cabbage apparently ee- 
ceped with minor damage.

Lowest temperature waa 35 at 
OkeClanta, southeast o f Lake 
Okeechobee. The mercurj' dipped 
below freezing throughout central 
anfi south Florida. Belie Glade 
and pshokee, In tha center of toe 
Lake Okeechobee farming area, 
had temperatures of 28 to S3.

The mercury ranged from a high

' (Uoattoued oa Pag* Tea)

Assembly by 
Ambaasedor-at-large Philip C. Jes
sup who said there is evidence the 
groundwork ia being laid "fOr a 
furthei’ Russian atten\pt to dis
member China."

National China’s (Thief Delegate 
T. F. Tsiang expressed the belief 
the Joint resolution, sponsored by 
the United States, Austrelia, 
Mexico. Pakistan and the Philip- 
pines, did not go far enough.

The United States was said to 
have hoped that Britain would be 
among the sponsors but Ameri
can and British st>ok*smen said no 
formal request had been made.

WUI Vote for Proposal 
A  British spokesman said, how- 
ver, Britain will wote ■ for to® 

American proposal.
Tsiang said to* U. N. should 

make a specific demand that no 
country ^ ve  any further aid to 
the Chinese Communists.

The committee then voted 86 to 
2 to adjourn debate on the Chinese- 
Russian dispute until later In the 
week so toe top-ranking delegates 
can go to Fluahlng Meadow park 
to take part In plenary meetings of 
the Assembly. The Assembly will 
take up tomorrow a 13-polnt peace 
proposal sponsored by the western 
powers.

Jessup, speaking in a calm voice, 
expressed regret et the declalon of 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y. 
Visbinaky not to participate in the

 ̂(Contlm|ed oo Pag* Twelve)

Trcfisury Bfilsnee
Weahtngton, Nov. 28.—(JT>— T̂he 

poeitton at toe Treasury Nov. 38: 
Net budget reccipta, 880,108,- 

870.93; budget expenditure*. 
8144,600.675.06; cash balance, 84, 
725,165,917.34.

nounces Gomez Elected 
Colombian President
Bogota. (Colombia, Nov. 28.—(4') 

—The Conseri'atlve party an
nounced today It elected Laureano 
Gomez president of (Toiombla by 
the largest vote ever cast in this 
country by a single party. He waa 
the only candidate. The embit
tered Liberal party withdrew it* 
nominee and boycotted toe vot
ing.

Nearly complete returns an
nounced by the (Tdnservatlves for 
yeaterday's balloting gave Gomez 
066,316 votes. The Oonaervatlvea 
now can lay claim to being the 
majority party. “ The Uberals 
claimed that position up to yea- 
terday on the basis of the 037,600 
votes they polled in winning ma
jorities in both houses of (Ton- 
gress last June.

Candidacy WItlidrawa 
The candidacy of Dario Echan- 

dia, the liberal leader, was with
drawn when Censervatlve Presi
dent Mariano Oaplna Perez pro
claimed a state o f siege three 
iveeks ago after a long series at 
violent outbreaks and bloodshed.

A leading liberal spokesman. 
Senator (Taroloa Ueraa Restrepo, 
hinted yesterday the liberal* 
h o ^  to set itp an Army regime 
to combqt the Omaervative rule.

Ueraa Restrepo ppoke at toe 
funeral of Vinoente Bchandia, the 
slain brother of toe Uberat candi
date. He urged the crowd at toe 
funelral to forego violence—espe- 
claUy clashes with to* Army. 

"That institution 1* our hope

(CoalitiaLd oa Pag* Teat

(OonUnued on Page Ten)

Plane takea o ff ffom Mt. Olive, 
III., without its pilot and files 100 
miles before crashing . . . .  Wash
ington Times Herald reports that 
national Defense department haa 
plana for "military dtctatorsliip’’ 
in event capital ia ever "knocked 
out" by atomic attack . . . Throat- 
slashing victim Millie M. Summs, 
is "holding her own" in Newport 
News, Va., hoepital, but doctors 
say extent of injuries to'Jtecves.in 
her throat will determine whether 
she ever again will be able to 
speak above a whisper.

The Japanese, to whom the use 
of force once was second nature, 
ar* Impressed by United States' 
handling of Angus Ward case . . .  
President Rosemary Park of Coa- 
aecttcmt College for Women, 
leaves on a 10-day trip acroea U. 8. 
in course of which she will visit 
P T 9"»*'«T  ntamaol-
icut club* In several cities . . .  Sum 
o f 8373,458400—more than any 
private organisation ever has tried 
to raise In one year—ia goal of 
United Jewish Appeal In 1950.

Judge Liniua Hoban of Scran'ton, 
Pa., sentenced a man to 30 to 60 
years In prison 11 years ago but to
day is asking prisoner be parolled 
and given another chance . . South 
Africa serves notice upon foreign 
corresponedents: their reports will 
be censored If'toey a n  nnfavor- 
able . . . Gen. Thomas T. Bandy la 
made chief U. S. representative in 
Ehirope for Anoertcan military aid 
program to western European 
countries.

Three women are killed in Gary, 
Ind., when they are drawn by sne- 
Uon against side of fast passenger 
train as they are standing on sta
tion platform . . . .  Trade union 
leaders of 55 lands outside Russian 
sphere of influence start work on 
creation of "free world" Interna
tional labor organization . . . Poe- 
Blbillty of three-party coalition in 
attempt to defeat Rep. Vito Mar- 
caatonio. left-wing American La
bor party congressman, is being 
discussed by party leaders In New 
York.

Washington, Nov. 28—<45—A 
Communist deportation order for 
an American group In Oilna raised 
State department hopes today that 
Consul General Angus Ward and 
hla entire staff may soon start 
home from Mukden.

Ward and four of hia aides were 
ordered deported laat week after 
a Chinese (Tommunist "People’s 
0 >urt" found them guilty of beat
ing a (Thlneae employe. •

Ten Convicted as Spies 
A second deportation order—cov

ering the other ten member* of 
the consulate staff — waa an; 
nounced yesterday. It came at the 
end o f a trial in which ten Asiatics 
were convicted on chargea of be 
Ing American spies.

The trial’s end also brought 
release of Ward’s chief aide, 'Fice 
(Tonsul William N. Stokes, who 
waa seized by Communist police 
Saturday morning. The State de 
partment said that Stokes had 
been forced to ‘ ‘observe’’ the trial 
for seven hours. The department 
had feared he might be impriaoned 

No Americans Named 
A report from Ward said that 

none of the Americans on hia staff 
waa named In toe spy trial but 
that even so all were ordered sen
tenced to deportatiea.

The fieportatloH order against 
toe entire staff followed by leas 
than a week the conviction 
Ward and hla four aloes. The State 
department bad said that charges 
against toe five were "tnimRed 
up." It had appealed to 30 nations- 
to interfere with the Communists 

their behalf after direct de
mands to Communist leaders to re
lease them were ignored.

When word was received Ahat 
Ward and the other four had been 
released after being aent^ced to 
be deported —and after one 
month’s Imprisonment, the State 
department ordered the entire con
sulate personnel out of Mukden 
immediately.

This was Impossible, however, 
witoout the cooperation of (>om-' 
munist authorities in providing 
transportation and agreeing to let 
the whole group go.
Apparentlv Communist Response 

The spy hearing at which Stokes 
waa an enforced observer appar
ently waa the Communist xeepou*® 
to the American order. State de
partment officials said it had the

Officials Set to Flee 
Doometl Capital To> 
m orrow ; Communists 
Driven Out o f  Sub
urb 12 Miles from  
Q ty ; Government Ex
pects to Move 170  
Miles to Chengtu

Pope Suggests A ll World 
Observe Thanksgiving Day

Vatican City, Nov. 28 — (45 — ^ 
Rope Plus X n  today suggested uni
versal observance of America’a 
traditional Thanksgiving day.

He told a group of visiting 
American congressmen:

"Our heart Is touched and com
forted by this recurring evidence 
—and would that it were univer
sal—of one of toe very first charges 
linked to toe mission of responri- 
ble statesmanship.”

He reminded toe leglaletora toet 
to be eincerely grateful for God’s 
gifts "coininlts a public servant to 
a program as well as a proclama- 
Uon."

This program, he added, "must 
imply a sensitiveness, a delicate 
and determined adjustment of 
mind and heart to the Divine, as 
well as to the merely human 
rights and intereata that press for 
recognition and prbtectlon . . . 
especially during these critical 
days of reconstruction in the sec
tor of International economy and 
finance."

"ITianks be, .togn, first and̂  laat 
to God," toe pope declared.

The pope called on toe congresa- 
men to "revere HI* most holy win 
In your fulfilling of a sacred duty 
to your people." He invoked God’s  
"ever more ^neroua boon of light 
and strength”  to toe end th*t "you 
and all legialators may heed tola 
call o f a right conscience with 
courage and with oenstaney . . ."

Refer* To Oiiebratioa
Referring to America’  ̂annual 

celebration o f Thanksgiving last 
’niuraday, the pontiff *aid "toe 
legtaletlve and axeoutiv* halla of 
your capltol have heard, vlh th* 
days Just past, toe noble accents 
of a nation’s prayer of toenksgiv- 

, lag to to* living (jk>d . . .

"It Is truly Just and right,” he 
added, "everywhere to give 
thanks to God for the blessings of 
life, liberty and abundance. . .

'nianksgii’lng day is a national 
holiday in the United States com
memorating the bountiful harvest 
reaped by the Pilgrim colony in 
1638 after a winter of great hard
ship., President Lincoln reidved 
the custom in 1864. appointing 
the date the laat T hui^ay,of No
vember.

The day ia observed by church 
services and family reunions. 
However, C^atholic recognition of 
the day by special religioUa fea
tures haa only been of compara
tively recent date, according to 
th* official OitooUc Encyclopedia.

In (Canada, the governor-gener
al by proclamation sets aside the 
last Monday In October as a legal 
holiday for the purpose of ac
knowledging God’s proridence and 
bounties.

Speakf 'In English 
The pope spoke In EktgUsh at 

private audience for Rep. John J 
Rooney (D., N. Y.), and members 
of his State department sulx^m- 
mittee of the House Appropria
tions committee; Rep. Christopher 
C. McGrath (D., N. Y.'), chairman 
Of a Foreign Aid subcommittee of 
the House Appropriations com 
mlttee, and for Rep. Leon H. 
Gavin (R., Pa.).

Rooney's group included Reps 
Oqniel J. Flood (D., Pa.), Michael 
J. Klrwan (D., Ohio), John E- Fo
garty (D „ R. L ), Lowell Stock
man (|L, Or*.), and E, H. HedricK 
(D., W. Va.).

Accompanying toe group was 
John E. Peurtfoy, assistant U. 8 . 
accratary o f state.

Lafayette, La., Nov. 28 — (45— 
Did a miracle of God restore to 
health a man doctors thought was 
dying of gangrene 20 months ago?

The Roman Catholic church ia 
making an official Investigation in 
an effort to determine if Divine in
tervention saved the life of Her
bert Theriot of Franklin, La.

The church ia holding an apos
tolic process at the Unmaculata 
seminary. A  special representa
tive of Pope Plus XII is here for 
the investigation. The session be
gan Saturday.

The Rev. George Bracho, P.M., 
rector of toe Immaculata semi
nary, gave these details:

Adjudged Medically Bopeleas 
Theriot underwent an operation 

at Franklin in April, 1948, for ap
pendicitis. After the incision 
made, the surgeon and attendanta 
saw tost gangrene had beran. The 
incision was closed and TTieriot’s 
condition was adjudged medically 
hopeless.

The dying man put himself un
der the care of Per* Antoine 
Moreau, founder of the Congrega
tion of the Holy Cross In 1846.

A  rapid cure followed and 
Theriot now Is In good health, 
Medical witnesses sSld toe recov 
ery was of a nature considered 
"Mlracnlous and raasveknis.'’- 

Expected To Testify 
Theriot is expected to testify 

daring the process to determine if 
the cure' may be credited to "spe
cial Intervention of God through 
the Intercession of Father 
Moreau." __

The Rev. Antonio Bragon, S.P., 
o f Montreal, Canada, came as ape 
clal representative of toe pope in 
the role of judge delegate. The 
Moat Rev. Jules Jeanmard, bishop 
of Lafayette, Is president of the 
session. The Rev. Alfred La- 
Plante, C.8 ., of Montreal, CJanada, 

serving as vice postulator.

2,000 Perish 
During Blaze

Uranium Mine Disas* 
ter in Soviet Zone 
Believed One o f  W orst

By Spencer Mcmme 
Chungking, Nov. 28.—<;F) 

—The Nationalists toiiay
claimed they had stabilised 
the front less than 20 miles 
from this doomed capital. Of
ficials, 'however, were Set to 
flee the city tomorrow. (An 
Associated Press dispatch 
from Formosa timed about 
an hour and a half earlier than 
Moosa’s dispatch said toe Com
munists broke into a suburb J2 
miles from (fiiungking proper and 
toeh were driven ouL)

^ rlie r , reporU reaching hero 
•aid the city’s defenses were 
smaahed at a point UtU* more 
than 20 miles from Chungking. 

Respite to Be Temporary 
The respite waa expected to ba 

temporary. The government ex
pects to be working some time to
morrow from Chengtu, 170 mil— 
northwest o f Chungking.

(The dispatch from Fonnoan 
quoted authoritsiUve sources t^ r o  
as saying the government already 

It 16 poo
d l e  UUa referred to numerous 
Ministry officials who have gone there.

(With Chungking toppling, the 
Nationalists still kept up their

(Contlnned on Page Three)

Barkley Billed 
Chief Speaker

Campaign Warm-Up En 
livened by *Poor- 
bouse State’  Charge
Washington, Nqv. 28—(45—Vice 

President Barkley stars this week 
In a 1950 campaign warm-up en
livened by Republican talk of the 
Truman program aa leading to 
"poorhouse - Mate."

Newiy-wed B a r k l e y ,  accom
panied by hi* bride, is billed as 
the principal speaker and chief 
attraction at a Democratic fund 
raising dinner in New York city 
Friday night

May (hine Up With Answer
Barkley is an old hand at key

noting party drives. He may come 
up with a Democratic answer to 
the charges of Guy G. Gabrielson 
the Republican naUonal chairman 
that the Truman administration la 
spending the country into toe kind 
of doubtful sewrity given poor- 
house inmates. ‘

Gabrielaon teed off on the op
position In a national ..roadcast 
last night, declaring:

"If w* continue under toe pres
ent administration we are headed 
for a poorhouse state and, while 
the inmates of a poorhouse may 
have a certain amount o f so-called 
security, their tot ia not particular
ly en'viable."

Departure From Prior Phrase
-V It was a depafture by the Q. O. 
P. leeder from the "welfere stats’' 
phrase with which hla party mem
bers bqve been dearribing what 
President Truman cqtla bis "Fair 
0 **1"  program.

In tola battle, of cqtch-words 
aom* Repuhllcana were aald to oe- 
Uev* that If they kept on talking 
about to* “welfare etate" In de- 
riaiva terms toe votera might be-

Twak

„ ---  **P **>®*>fblockade of (^mmuniat porta.
SUte department In Washington 
reported the U. 8. ship Sir 7 ^  
Franklin waa hit 42 times by fire 
from r a - blockadltig Natkinalldt 
warship off Shanghai. None .was 
injured and toe ship was p r o c * ^  
Ing to Wooaung near Shan^ial).

Latest reports put the &m niii- 
nista 20 miles or closer to Chung
king. C^onfusion amounting to 
chaos followed the news. Roads 
leading out of the city were glutted 
with refugees.

Excitement in the city was Ilka 
a wild fever.

Hundreds upon hundreds reU- 
ized to their tearful diamay that 
they Were trapped.

EvenU within to* past 12 houtn 
moved desperately for th* Na
tional lata.

First came toe news tha Reds 
riklM from the eaat hsd occu

pied CMchiang, 40 miles to  to* 
south where toe highways to  
CSmngklng from Hupeh and KwM- 
chow provinces meet.

Then came the news at • quick -

(Continued on Pag* Tawlia)

BerUn, Nov. 28—(45—’̂ ®  Bri- 
tlsh-Ucensed newspaper Telegraf 
said today 2,000 persons perished 
In a uranium mine fire In the So
viet zone last Thursday. The 
paper said it was one of the worst 
mine disiastera in history and 
charged that it waa due to negli
gence.'

In an early edition, Telegraf said 
400 German mlnera died in blaze, 
which occured in a mine in toe 
Erz mountains, on the Saxony- 
Czechoslovak border, near J(^an- 
neageorgenstadt. In Ita evening 
edition, it said later report* had 
revised toe casualty Uat upward to 
2,000. Only 300 miner* were re
ported rescued. The bulk at the 
worker*, said Teleirraf, were polit
ical prisoners.

The American-sponsored BerUn 
radio, RIAS, said it has received 
a report from ' a reliable source 
that hundreds of miners had burn
ed or suffocated In a Johannes- 
georgenstadt uranium mine fire. 
American InteUlgence officers said 
they had not heard any reports 
yet of auch a disaster.

Bolating Tower Wrecked 
Telegraf said the fire had 

spread from Mine No. 35 to two 
nearby workings aad that an ax- 
plosives dump detonated, wreck
ing a mine hoisting tower. It said 
the blaze started when worn In- 
aulation on mine electric cables 
cauaed a short circuit. The death# 
were said to have been caused by 
fire, smoke and gas.

The paper said rescue teams 
from all nearby cities In Saxony 
were at the scene and that up to 
Friday night, 968 bodies’ had been 
recover^  ,

It estimated that about half the 
fuU working force of 5,000 waa on 
toe Job at the time o f th* tragedy 
and declared toe reecu* toam* did 
not arrive until 12 hour* after H 
occured- ‘

Tb* Russian-oentrolled company 
-which operate*'th* workings haa 
evacuated Ita offlees from Jatan- 
nesgfotganstadt, Tslagrsf contin
ued, and has cordoned o ff the en*

(OSqtifiMfi am FSC* T tew )

Flashes!
(Lnl* Bulletin* *t Ike UP) WHo)

Acquitted in SlaylBg 
BesrryvlUe, Va„ Nov. 28—(/F)-> 

Tbercea Koealg, 19, Washlagton 
art student, today was acquitted 
o f manalaughter la the Nov. 18 
slaying of a boy friend eke eoM 
throateoed her wltk rape or daatk 
by a dynamite Mast. Trial Juatio* 
Harold O. Potts dlsndeeed tkn j 
pretty Monde Navy departow l# 
draftemaa after hearing ovIdeMa- 
behind closed «(oprs In CUarkt 
County Trial Jnatloe eonrt.

• • •
aces Kldnaplag Ohsurgp 
Red Lake FWI*. M ian, Kov. 26 

—(45— Â charge of h ld n ^ a g  aev- 
ea-year^ld VlviaB Shanaea was 
HIM todaj- agalast Rsym eaj 
Dempsey, 28, aa naemptoyed 

itod tostDempsey was arrested last Tuea- 
day, sh oi^  after VIvlaa hsB 
stumbled lato a farmyard aad teld 
of belag abducted by u snua wha 
accosted her oa u Red l ake ffkils 
street e* eke walked booie freat 
school the provtooe afterooeo.• • •
Ship HU 13 ‘nme*

WashlagtoB. Nov. 28—«P>—Tk* 
Ameitcaa merrhaat ship Sir Joba 
Franklla radieed tt was fired SB 
today end Mt 12 Mmea. The lodr 
dost oocorrcd aesr tb* aaeatb at 
the Yaagta* river below i 
The iiMsmve said aB abooid 
eapedbriary. It wo* relayed 
ShaaghM to the Btoto 
wblek eald garbled words M l 
oaelear wkatker (be shells ~ 
fired by a CMasee H o* , 
warship altkpuigk that was t ^ i 
tiai ssiaaiftfsk ^  ^

Would Imprev* RNBaasd F W I' 
H a rtfm ^ o v . SB—UP)>^4kA

z eroeww  . w evoo ~ ~ ~
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